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From the

Left
Hand
by ilnd Jk.er

Rabbi Lawrence Cliarney
- died Izist week. He was rabbi

ernerlins at NuiriIive't Subiir-
ban i ' h C egation in
Mortcri ( he i 1958 on
tu i91r6.

Fir was liii' essence of a
truly good human being. He
vas a gentle, soft-spoken

55500, diffident and refined.
Hi. ss'as the embodiment of
svitai we would expert su a
ittoral and religious trader.

t ike many of us, t grew up
respecting teachers and relig-
iliac leaders. I wan somewhat
in sise of these professions.
¡let thi other eaive send-
tirent clashed with reality
when we began our day to
clay contact with these people
la issir role reporting and coy-
ering the news. We caisse
across Rabbis who were dai-
iy;ng wuih tiicai wpmeo con-
grcgitsb. And we carite
across othc; religious leaders
sabe ivere arrogaot sad bigot-
est sod tackcd thehomj1it
and setilessi '. . - roper I

from iteisc oren.

Ve had a racist periodical-
y steep by the office wtei led
us church in the community

while sc esisted the most
elcinrofisry of human values,
When l'oIes first black family
nsoscd ntis town he imported
s,iitsjile rouble ronsers te
piiitest the black family's liv-
inc bere.

Ve knew a Nitos religious
bailer who was forced oat of
his chorch becar e of his lib-
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:Viòtñiescáés
serious injur.

- by Rosemary Tirio
A 58-year-old Skakie woman

whosaict she eithérbiacked slut sir
.

feil astedp while driving rasi-.
. boUnd onOakiots Street arotiud

12:46 p:m. Sooday, Aug. 3, s-

raped serious injury when her
1991 Toyota Çaosry crossed the

. double yellow liiie,dreveadross
two taurs of oncoming traffic,
siruckiwe trees and roiled. over
outoaparkway at76fl6Oakiosì....

Wendy Posavac of Kohìiar
Coatinordor, Pugo3S

Citizen Police
..Ac idemy to
begin

'Ilse Village of Nitos l'silice
Dcp.siiircni is bcgiiining a nesv
piograiii in roiiiioaoity poticiiig
rolled ' risc Citi/en l'olice Arad-
Cray" (CPA) 'lise basic linrilole
betsinil this prag rail is to gis'e
luisicipails u Woiking kisewl-
edge if the Nitos Police Depart.
nient sviiiic increasing tise
íiiti000t cf resident iaput regard-
ing issues which affect Nibs.

"The residents thai participate,
aiid take a personal iaierestsn the
ttrsiteciiuu of their community
ind neighborhoods, will be help

iiig start a community orientated
peiicteg program thus keeps the
level ofougoing crime low," stat-
ed Spi. John Fryksdale, coerdina-

Cmotinued na Page 26

Traffic safety
check set for
Aug. 9-10

by Rosemary Tiria
Nibs police ati,og with the

Conk County Sheriffs potics- isst
Park Ridge police will conduct a
traffic safety and inspcction
check on eastbound Denspster
Streeteast ofOreenweod ,venue
Aug. 9 und 10 from 9 t'is a I
.ini. according io Sgi. Roper N.
Witsoo. Nibs Public Information
Oui r

D r ir ' IhrinspcctiOe, vcliictcs
imiti I tpped und checked for

The Village of Nues has im-
proved its upcoming concert se-
ries su August hy adding yet an-
other performance for Thursday.
Augnst2l, 1997.

The Maxwell Street }Ç.tezmer
Raed witt be performing ou
Thursday, August 4, tIse Steve
Meisner Band wilt thrill the
crowd on Thursday, August 21,
andflnzo Incundelsswill being bis
energy iii Nues on Thursday, Au-
posi 28. Ali ihr s/sown will be
free, upen to i/ic eeerei/ public,
und will take piace Iroio 7 pin. io
9p.m.

'Alt of these pu fair unces are
guaranteed io he en,. d°° and
will provide u great eniertaitting
activity the whole family cao ea-
joy," stated Gloria Murtoruno,
to :.;',J_ ,,ner.

The Maxwell Street Kiezmer
Band (nine instrumenialist-
voculisis) plays the music of
Macrica's Ressian-Jewish mmmi-
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Neighbors complain bout traffic congestion and parking

. Nues church... .denied
zoning for day care

Lakçisiew Korean Presbyicri-
an Church's petition fer u vari
unce io open a child care center ai
6257 Harrison Street, was druied
by the Nues Plait Consusission
and Zomng Board.

Although several eeasons wer
cited for the dcci ion, ii appeared
thai ihn Board relied heavily on
the coeceymss of the nearby resi-
dents

The zoning matter, which had
been coaiinaed from June 2,
brought about 25 peuple freni
both Nites and Glenview io the
Vittage Hall on Monday night lo
hear the Board's resolution

tn June, the Board liad tabled
inalcingudecismen on the Issue be
cause the Church had failed to
present proper docamontaoun
,ibout its prbpQsed plans. At hut
0mo concerns from surrounding
residuots ahoutthepeohtems iticy
liad already eocuuniered reg.irsl-
ingthe ciuigesiedparking was an-
utherresmin for the delay

Cimtimiedoopage38
Sgt. Sanno retirés after 30

Nues' concert
series--bigger

At the July22, f1997 Village Bori1Mectiñg, Muyàr NicholasS. Blaso,áldngwith.T,'ustee Tom
Bondi prouenled Sgf Chuck Sanno with a retsremantplaque forhis 30 years ofdadicated service
with the Nibs Police Department Chuckbegan his cacear with the Polco £tepsrtmerstsn lBS7and
wasprometpdtoserfleàntip /97th :

-.5.....iv--- y.-.a5-carwowe.' ....
. ....

years of seryice::,

"S

50 CENTS
PER COPY

by KatbksenQuirufejd
Ai this hearing, Yun Chang- I/yard , " y,. lIc l'-'' his

Lye, a representative from Lake presentation with s uiieimsç is
viewhroughtiheplansefthepre_ .issaage the puNi sipiotomi rif
posed day rare conte for the Co..tinurd e l'age 38

Porn victims Skokie liquor
dad charged licenses restrict
with battery bar service

byRuseonary Tirio Skokie village trustees voled
Paul Mitsui, 37, who lives in unanimously July 21 to add two

Prairie View and is pact owoer of moee liquor licenses to the vil-
N/Ins Auto Parts, 8809 Milwau- lage, butwithsemern tricitous.
kee Ave , ii tu the news again. The ordinance passed by the

Arrested in his shop hy Nuns Village Board creates tino Class
police Jutie 17 und charged with D hcensrs, which apply only o
two ceenis o criminal sexual the downtown area and prohibit
busc ,iitd inc count ofchild por- serving liqa r from i bar or eutin-

iuigruptmy ifier an employee ter.
brough an incriminating photo, Vhite tite villmigu's 45 oilier im-
ai Miii i with the then-l4_year_ reuse svere pus lì i 1 h he in-
aid siaughtrr of a "cinse friend, ii/vidual esiahii his is, biilderc
!sliisni foond himself ou the vi '- ofthe ness bren. . mli noi arum-
iiiti end of the charges when Eu- ally own them. Wtteii iii - resmami-
iiqueJ..Vasquezofftlmhurst,nn- rants etas j licenses wilt r'-
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Registér for
Emeritus fall
class offerings

A variety ofçourses will be of-
feted this fall through Oakton
Commusity College's £medtus
Pçogeam. Emeritus classes meet
Aeg. 25 Dec. 19 and are held at
Oaktoe's Ray. IIartstein Campus,
7701 N.LincolnAve., Skokie.

F,amisrneatln of Acting
(THE 103 002, Teach-Tone code
1337) is designed to develop your
stage skills in concentration,
imaginalinn and observation.
Students also learn voice and
body control. The class meets on
Tuesdays from2 - &l5p.m.

Intm'nalio,rnl Rel.ationt (PSC
202050, Toach-Tone code 7283)
examines whether the " New
World Order" of the early l990s
has given way to a "New Disor-
der" that threatens to tear the in-
ternational system apart. Find out
ifthem is a new "Clash of Civili-
zations", with the forces of na-
tiottalism and tribalism or, "Ji-
had" fighting the forces of
globalization on Western terms,
referred to as "McWorld". -The
class meets on Mondays from
6:30- 9:20p.m.

Students can register for these
and other Emeritus fall credit el-
ferings in Room. A-180 at the
Skolcie campus and in Room
1 140 at the Desplaines latplt.
Those who have registered fir

.Oaktoti or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the last three years and have their
correct Social Security number
on file, may register (using the
codes tistnd next to the courte ti-
tIes -above) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system st (047) 635-
1616.

Tuition is $37 per credit heur
for persons under 60 and $18.50
per credit hour for persons over
6e'-"- 1 ,,,',,

$$&itns progrums, seminars and
tours, including registration in-
formation, call the Emeritus Of-
fice at (847) 635-1414.

DAV,siiGUST7,aO97r, - -

i the Hurrah's gombl)eg boot will-be available tu all senior op

' - - .

Monday, Aug. 25. - -

'1
s - - EXERCISE WITH TERRY! --

I -

Join Terry Sprengct, Nitos Senior Center corso for,.a 30 mio-

, . s i i J
ute eiereise.closs on Tuesday, Aug. 9 at 1 t orn. Wear corn- -

,
I

-

furtabte clothes and gym shoes or shoes- with rubber sotos. .

You will receive a free Advil sample und.brochure that will
- help deterrnieo what level of ecercse will br most beseficial

NILES SENIOR CENTER - REGISTRATION and how to lecorporate simple, practical fitness programs into

The NitoS Senior Center is opon to residents of the Vitt000 oar daily lives. Rpgistration required. FREE! - -

. ofNitos age 62 dad over. and-their younger spouses. Nitos seo- WOMET'i' S CLOtS PLANNING MEETING

. iors interested in obtaining additional senior-cinter informo- The Women's Clob planning moeting is.on Tuesday, Aog.

iou should call Orvisit the coute) and be placed on the mailing 19 at 1:30 p.m.
-

list. The cooler is located-nt 8060 Oakton Street. -
TALL SIUP I IMAXTRIP TICKETS AVAILABLE

REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES -
There are a- few tickets available for the Tall Slop I linac -

Rogiotration continues for our Fall dusses. Matte soro you trlp.ou Thursday, Aug. 21. You hove a choice of chicken pot

como io to the Senior Center and sign ap for the c)ous you pie.or meatloaf. The cost is $43. Cult the center for ticket

want. Space is limited. - -
availobitity.

- YARN NEEDED - -

STATE ID PROGRAM
The Senior Center is ooquestiog any left over yuca or scraps . -

The Stato ID program is on Thursday, Aug. 21 from 9.30

.ofmatocial (8".c 8" or higgeo). Lap robes and shawls-are made -am. to 230 prit. at the Seuior Ceutor. Free douttficatiou

for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volonteer knittorsand crochet- -
cards will be offered to individuals over 65 and persons with

ersare needed also. If interisled, contact Mary Vundenplas. disabilities. Contact the Senior Center for more ioformaton.
- CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED -

ANNUAL FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
We are in noed of instructors fdr various arts and crafts pro- The third animal Flower and Gai-don Show is ou Friday,

grams as welt as a Mpo's Exercise instractor for classes begin- Aug. 22 from I I am, until 2 p.m. A S 1 hot dog lunch will br
niog io September. If you huye rirtistid taleot or training rn-an -

available for purchase. Come and view uomo ofthe most beau-

I, exorcise instructor, call Mary Oleksy tir Ketty Micklo to or- tifpl fioers and vegetables iii Nies! - - -

L
rouge awjnlerview. - - - -

: - . - FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW EXHIBITORS
----, COURTESY TRANSPORTATION SEMII4AR Flowers and Gardco shiw exhibitors ore needed to partici-
A Courtesy Transportation seminar will ho on Tuesday, Au- pito in the Senior Center's Third Annual Show ou - Friday,

gust 12 at 10:30 um. This seminar is an overview of the free Aug. 22 atIbo Senior Center. All participaits MUST register

Q
bou service in Nitos, an explunation of the bus routes through- and pick up a pocket contatniog all exhibitor's- toformation.

b out the community, clarification- on the bas schedules, and o For morn information, call Mary Oloksy.
l question and answer session, Registration is necessary. - -

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
g - MONTHLY MAILING -

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

b The monthly mailing will be on Tuesday, August 12 at Voluoteers wo needed to assist at this annual event arbed-
l{ l230 p.m. Volunteers are needed. ulod for Friday, Aug. 22. Tusks includo registering portici-

-
BLOOD FRESSURE SCREENING -

pants, preparing food, nod serviog as greetrrs. -. -

b Blood pressure sereboing is on Wednesday, August 13 from WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING

h t p.m.. lo 4 p.m. No oppointmout is needed. - The Women's Club meeting and lnnchoon ii scheduled for
) -MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING -

Monday,Ang. 25 at noon. Luncheoo is Served of Illinois, Inc. -

The Moo's Club general meeting is on Monday, August 18 - -
will prosoot a delicious buffet moat followed by a short pro-

at 10:30 n.m. Folluwiog the mectiug;frd Lace, iretired Arihe- gram. Feiern $2. Business meeting follows at I p.m..
ologixt of iho Cook County Forest Prosorvu District, will

Ti,-k,,i fr fc, the fotlowio cevents : Hurrah's. -r--,--------- ----', Tickets aro uow on sali for the Men's Club Full OBQ on

-
MEN'S CLUB FALL REQ

i Oambling Trip is ou Tuesday, Oct. 21. Cost is $12.50. Tam Friday, Sept.. 5 at noon. Como and enjoy groat badaud the en-

q- outing ii on Oct 8. Cost is $10.50 (ne lunch). 18 hole golf at tortaioment by the Stortites. The cost ix $4.5fr Call- for ticket

kBoonie Duudeo.is onFoidoy, Sept. 26. Cost is $31. Tickets for - availability. . -

- --The life and- work of- artist Froeda Kahlo
Ftir a brechare listing other - Join Eva Betovsky,art bisturi- Tuesday, August 12 from t-2;30 Al5t at the Ray Haristoin cam- known in horlifo timo, became un

an and director of the Maya Fol- p.m. as part of Passages, the pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko- icon with a cult-following after
sky Oattory in Chicago, as she weekly lecture serios sponsored lite. herdeath. - -

discusses the tifo and work of by Oakton's Emeritus Program. Belavsky will discuss how Admission is St. For muro in-
Mexican painter Proeda Kahle, All lectures are held in Room - RabIo who was rglatively un- formatioa, call (847) 635-1414.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special fo The Bugle -

Edward Jones: - - - .

How to Be the Neighborhood Millionaire
Millionaires. They dCvè fatcy ' fanctiiin orchestrated by a food

corn, haog oat at riley coantry .:dcsigoor and gourmet wiuo cou-
clubs and live ii the swankpart sultoul.
-oftown. Right? . To,hix surprise, the poopto at-

Thinkagain. - . 't,teodeddrnnkboer. - - -

- Then's a good chanco your "They wem jut 'goed Old
t duo ghb m Il o beys d f i gen t o ni I

airo. Wait--before yes torn ti the tionairis," Ilonley said. -

cornics,reidoo. --- This discovery led Stanley to
Thomas J. Stanley, who has protile-ttre American millionaire.

staitiod the wealthy for moro than He found that most people who
20ycors, is Ihr author of a now 4ccumalate wealth in one goner-
book called "The Mitli000iro alien are sotf.rmptoyod. They
Nest Door." Ho first became in- ore self-reliant and disciplined,
Irrested iu studying millionaires able to blend thun bnsieoxs in-
while working for a tassi cumpa- oeslïug tribus with thetrpersonal
uy. ta that)ob, hcwos assigned to investing. -
do o study ou people with a nel According to Stanley's stud-
worth of $10 milliou or more. ion, more than 80 percesl of mil-
Stanley arranged an elaborale -

liousires is Amrñeà am first-
generation rich. The Now York
City appoint manufacisnir dif-
fers little from the welding con-
tractor in ToIsa. They typically
huye traditional values and live
frugally. Woald you believe that
37 percent of millionaires bay
used ears?

Most milliooaires-doo't fit the
popular imago of - 'The Groat
Oatsby." They're 'hard-s(orking
people: paving cnnlraclors, rice
farmers, scrap metal Orators.
Millionairoswork45 in53 hours
a werk in iheif own businesses..
Ttiy don't throw their money
around. According lo Stanley, an
IRS study on the weatlhy con-

eluded that "these people are-
more interested in saving than
they um in cousomiug. Thor's
how they occomotote wraIth."

In a rocent interview, Stanley
distinguished between million-
aims in assets and millionaims in
iaggttie:Earn 5250gb a your for
fourconsecutiveycars and potiti-
ciaos classify you as a million-
aire. Not so, said Slantey--Ihut's
jocomo. The traditional de8ni-
lion of r millionaire is a porion
with ort worth of St million or
moré. In fact, accerdiog to lion-
Icy's book, ihr aserugi million-
aire had an annual household in-
corOn of S I? t 000.

How do.ynu brcomeo million-

PUBLIC SERVICE Vu.X'1I1Htr18i'ilIiÍI

aircon $13t,000uyear?
The trick is - to accamulalo

wealth, The people Stantey callo
"ouder-accumalalors of wealth"
spend tromeodoss amounts of
morley on toured cors, credit, and
othercolpriis ofweallh. About 80
pemcnt of millionaires, on Ihn
olber hand, seldom spend more
than $4,360 un a suit or $27,000
000car -

Would you tikolo be the neigh'
borhuod millinouim? Follow ihr
exampte of the self-made mil-
lionaires: Br Seif-reliasl, live fra-
gully, and inoenlwisoty.

Jcffr'cy Coidolla can ha
reached or Edourd ferrea, 8141
N, Milwaukee, Nitos, 470-8953.

. Crop Walk proceeds suppört
township Food Pantry -

Lynda Sarttrolla, a Crop Walkcoordinator, (conter) pr000nfa a
rhock from the 199g Nibs-Park Ridge Crop WalkAgainot Hun-
gor to Maine Townala'p SuporvioorMark Thompoon and Maraha
Warnick, thu townohip'a LliregtoroflleneratAoaiatange Twenty-
five percent-$1,664-of tile fundo raised at lastyear's event was

- earmarkodforfhe fownshíp'sEmergencyFondpanm,. 'We real-
ty appreciate your nharing these proceedo Willi the townohip,"
Thompson said. "We knOw ifa going fo dna lot ofgöod." This
year's-Crop Walk is scheduled for Sunday, Oct. tO. Formare in-
formation, callRev. $tevenMyeraat(847) 8ES-3934.

School bells storied ringing u
bit early this your ai one Des
Plaines ichnot, the first io the
northwest suburbs to adopt year-
round daises.

Four hundred students in kin-
dorgurten through cighib grade
reported for class bright and early
Monday morning at the Iroquois
Community School in Des
Plaines. Only 13 students were
absent. -

Even more amazing ix the fact
that the students and their purools
actually wanted it this way. 1ro-
quois ix known as a "school of
choice." No uno was forced to ac-
cept your-round schooling, oven
though alt the educational re-
search paints in the great benefit
afyeor-round classes. Those who
opted not -to participate in the
year-round school could have
their children transferred Io other
traditional sclsòolsin the district.

Creation of the alternativo cal-
ondar schont was just the first
step in a comprehensive plan that
also iuclades enlarging the stu-
dent body ut Algonquin Junior
High with Iroquois students who
opt io cOOlioau ai a school on a
traditional caleodar, according to
District 62 Suprrinteodent Rob-
Ort Willis.

A third step in the ptun is the
largo building addition that will
be ntaetod in August at Chippewa

TIIEBUGL8, llItiP,SDÄY,"AI?6U6T 7, hOi?:

Des Plaines year-round
school opéns smoothly

by Summary Tirio
Junior High School to accommo-
date all ofihe sixth grade stodonts
from all of the district's ciernen-
tory schools. A middle school
will becreated there Io accommo-
date students io grades 6, 7 andO.

"This is the most efficient utili-
zation of classroom space with-
out having so build many addi-
tinos," Willis said. "If mc didn't
do this, we would have ti build
additions at three elementary
schools."

Opposition was substantial.
Residents protested to Ike Des
Plaines City Council. Touchera
gave Supt. Robert Willis, who
brought the idea frôm Rock Is-
tond whore he launched a suc-
cossfat year-round school before
joining District 62 five years ago,
a vote of no confidence. Han-
dneds of parents packed school
board meetings since -p-tans for
the year-round facility were an
nounced toexyress their concerni
and opposition. .2

Withal, Willis and blu sUpport-
Ors forged on believing that oscO
the school was established, po& -
PIO would have o bettor under;
standing of and appreciation for
the benefits nfyour-roand edncu
tina. - .5

- School Sourd Vico Frosident
und parent of au Iroqaois Corn-
mnnily School student Jan Kuco-
ra atioibaled much ofthe opposi-

lion to a vocal minority and said
that the school boardreceioed no-
mercas letters and phone-rolls
from parents and teachers who
supported the altomytive calen-
dar, integrated curriculum, mnlli-
ago classroom plan for what she
termed the demonstration site.

Regarding the alternative cal-
endue, the adtoat number of days
ofachool attendance days und va-
cation days are virtually the
sume. The difference is that in-
stead of the traditional 12-week
summer -vacation, students will
attend schont for approximately
aine weeks und then havoapprox-
imately threc woeks of vacation.

During the quarterly breaks or
inter-sessions as they will be
known, parents wilt be able to en-
roll theirchildrenin day care, out-
sido classes arroview sessions.

. , .. "Opposition lo year-round
'tchoots tends te be because of
corlvcnience," said Iroquois Pria-
cipal Tom Ray. "Parents aro used
-In liking vacations irs July and
August.
. 'Mdocatioaatly, there is no
question it's better for children,"

. Ray continued. "They don't have
l'loig span of time away from
'shooI. Children will tose from
two to five months of what they
lemned. Atnixk students will lose
mcxl," Ray said. -
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. -F'NRWBANK CfflCAGO Now Opeiz
ONE-GREAT-BANK. . .TWO GREAT OFFERS!'

- . -..- 12 Month CD - - , VIP. SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Member
FDIC-

12-month CD . '$5,000 -Minimum
FNBW Bank has opened a bt'anch at the corner
of Canfield and Devon, and we'd like yott to be
one of our first cLtstornerS!

°Annnot pccceolage yirlil is colrolaled irving o simple interest
rute, conrpoondrd - qaarlrcty: penalty for -erirly vsithstrarsot:

. mininstim -slcposit of 55,000: eew CD 11155cv only. This is o
limited linie offer. -

. FNBW Bank - Chicago
7757 W. Devon Ave . SE Corner Canfield/Devon . Chicago, !L 60631-1509 -

Phöñe:773-594-5900 . - - Fax: 773-594-0600

V Minimum Balance
Ii' Deposit Restrictions
sr, Withdrawal Restrictions
I, Servic.e Fees:

.
osv.t.p. SarOngs Inlerest crcililed monthly & cnntp000sled motIlity.

:1
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Esther Larson, a resident of the Regency Nursing Centre in
Niles. Celebratedher tOoth Birthday on May22ndata luncheon
at the Chambers Restaurant/n Nues. Tile luncheon waá hosted
byherdaughterandson-in-law, Valerie andLarryBurns ofMor-
ton grove and her son and daughter-in-law, Dick and Fran Lar-
son of St. Albans, West Wrginia: Also in attendance were rela-
lives from Minnesota, Wqppsfp and,Chicago along with her
granddaughter Carpi Verre, hrhusbandMario and their3 chu-
dren from Ni/es. EstherLarsòn has Sgrsndchlldren and8 greal-
grandchildren. .,.

invI1e youfcr a FREE víst Co demonstrate the
NEW ADVANCED PROGR4MABLE KEARNGAI , Avlbi&l
Píe, e e l to re cre your FREE eppointm nl i1o.

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hewing Aid Dj9pnn - All Modol. lnlding Deep Cnel And

- Preg,naeebIe - Stete Of The Art Tenhnology . T,inl Period
- BEARING AID REPAIRS
Sorne Doy Somme Oc Most Any Meko Or Model

f0100 Proeeotoro-Swie, PlOgO-Tolephone & TVAeOiotiCOLiotoniog OCicoe

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

NorthSuburban Hearr.g Service,td.

: .. ,i.s
Phyllin Stem-Weiomae, MA., C.C.C-A.

Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Liyerrsed Fteoring-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

- Dispenser

e

, . s

iresbyterian
Homes wins
two awards '

Presbyterian Hsmes was a
IWO-lime- whiner in the sixih an-
suai Natioriji Mamie Media'
Awards Program this year. The
media award prnam; presented
by theMalure Markef Rnssurce
Center, rrcngnizrs the salions
finest advertising, markelinjand
educational moleríaIs designed
aodprnducedfnr ntderadutts, -

-

Discover AmeriCa, a video
Written andproduced byRath Zn-
knwski with the Teaching Learn- -

ing Centèì nl West Palm Beach,
Florida, won the Merit award io
the HnusinglMsrketing Comma-
nicatinos category. Zeknwski is
Ihr Manager nf Research and
Planning and serves as director ofT
cnrpnrote marketing at Presbyter_
ian Homes.

The Chimes, a flewsieller pub-
hshed by Presbyterian Homes

- residenti, won tite Merit aword in
- Ihn Housing/Newsletter eatngo
r7'. Chimes staff who worked on
the winning issue mero Virginia
Donahue, Publisher; Mary Jane
Richeimer, Edilor; Mary Buzord,
Prodoclion Editor; William Lii-
teli, Photographer; and stafb

- Florence Heyderhoff, Frances
Lamson, und Ruth Wngai.

More than 1,000 entries were
sebmilied this year. Those were
judged by o panel of marketing
experts from 'across ihn United
Stales for overall excellence of
design, cenleot creativity - ànd -

releVuecelo itse'seoiorrnurket. ' -

Presbyterian Homes is u mnlli-
cemplex'reiiremnxt/hedlh:facili.
ty with eight rommuniiies serv-
ing older adulls. The home cam-
pos witlifour commenities is at
3200' Grani Sired, Evanston.
Two:camrnnnities are in Chieti-
go, two in downtown Evanston,
ned another full cumpas is ander
Onstroction in LakeForest. Call

(847) 570-3422 fer- a free bes-
chore. - - -

8/7 Thurs. All Fruit Coffeecakes - 5395ea
8/8 Friday Fruit Slices - Apple, Cherry, Peach, Brownies 75iea
8/9 Saturday Rye Bread Plain or Seeded Sm 5j 35 1g $j75
8/10 Sunday ButtercrustBread Sm 1.15 Lg 1.55
8/11 Monday Frycakes & Donuts & Danish - .505ea
8/12 Tuesday Apple or Chernj Strudels 14.6Sea
8/13 Wednesday Almond or Almond Custard Coffeecakes 13.9Sea

- --
MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE 1

Thss service is offered by Ihe Villuge 'of Morton Groveand
funded by o Cook County Corntnoniiy- Development Bleck
Grant. The service is for residents-age 62oiid older. who muy
need ossistunce-with a combination of the fnllowing haihing, 1

laundry perso I are comp n hip pr par g m I and
light hsnsekaeping. The amazing thing about thin program is
that ait-services are provided al np chargé for daration of np I

In six months through the Visiting 'Nürnr Association North.
: Yo' qualify, a perseo most demonstrale a medical need for

'
-1 ' home care and meet income (less thon' $28,150 annnally) and

- s asset (less than $50,000) nligibilitycriterjo. Fer more informa-
non, contact Mdrton Drove Seniof Hof Line al 470-5223 te-
day.' ' - - -

L AGING - A SEASON FOR DISCOVERY -

Adults age 60+ are admitlad lo Iha-tilinois Stale Fuir from
. '-

ï Ang 8 lo 17 fe $2 excepi on Se er Day n Aog st I I when iit4g'O/ - t

l admission is feet Come to the Se o Ce ter and d seo r fon yl und fascination-for ihe mure family: -
-e - -

kdiscover ways tecltnnlogy cas connect cdnimanities and s
Ii people - '

-- . disccover heulthy lifestyles and new epporlonities J
it - . - discover Illïneis hislory und patriotism -

discover slit friends and make new ones -- both yoonger -
R undolder - - - -

. - t dsscover excilement ut Ihn Illinois Stute Pair Senior Ccx- -

1er

evenls melody the Senieti Illinoisanti Hall of Fame 1:-'
- snduciion on Aug. 11; Grandpareutlorundchild Look-Alike

-

. eContesi onAng. 15; and 16 new uds On the Senior Center's - J \ ;_'__
extensiveenlertoiement schedule. Forislforosution, call the II- -' y

A- Ais liants Department on Aging Senior Hetpline, I-800-252-8966. - ,
- --

BLOOD PRESSURE - ,
Pe od blond p ens me s m t s helpful s del no 'rg rg f h El is Ihr ate d by h gh bI d pr s (hyp rl

n. 'v u. - -r

t
5505). Hypretenstois is u contributor Inward shakes, heart dis-

- - -

ea and ksdney failure Unferlon lely hyp rIe s 0e suolly
- k issu no symptomsso'a person can feel great and noi know'they_

.'-' -b have il-A free bleed pressnre,clinic is offered from 9 to to tt ; - PEARS( a m on Tu sday Ang 12 n Ihn Mn Ion G o V hag H lt
b s ucd
(e TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAY

- - MAGAZINE MEMORIES ' . -

'9 - Rrmembnr paying u dime for a i'Timr",snagayise? What ti -
EL

' was n7lhe nnsvs and how vere products advcrtisrd-llO'years '

ugo? Sensors ore inviled to the Prairie View Comnmnnity Ceo-" i
1er at t p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 14 to heor Robed Kalamon of 5

- Ma'eazine Memories de-rihe ,,d ill ,h ,,_ --- _
lechen of memorabilia uvailable in his store. Call Catherine
Dean at the MOrton_Grove Park-District, 965-1200 fer n reser-
vatios for this free program. : - . -

. KOHLER, WISCONSIN
Enjoy u day in the Wisconsin c000tryside on Tuesday, Atig.

19. The trip includes the Manilowoc Morilime Museum, 'the
World War II snbmtirine USS Cobia, 'lunch at- the beautiful
American Clob, the tfohler Deniga Crater, and u view of Aus-
Sian urchitectnre at the Walderhans. The cost of the-trip is $50

- for residents, and $55 for non-residents. Deport the Prairie
View Commnnity Center on Tdesday, Aug. lOat 730 um.
and return aroned 6:30 p.m. For mure informuliun, call Catho-
nne Dean at 965-1200. '

ARE YOU O.K.? - -

Tise Arr VenUE.?" telephone reasunrance program is n
free sorrier for tenter citizens or disabled individuals who are

. . living independently in Morton Grove. The program is a lele-.phone syslem that will make daily calls to a subscriber's hemeat Ihr same lime each day. The snbscriber chooses Ihr lime of
doy fur the call. tfthr ssbscreibrr is okay, hr/she simply hangs
up the telephone after hraring a-gre-recorded message. If ihr
sabscriber dors not answer Or if the telephone line isbasy,
three more ulempts will be made before Ihr system aclivales.- an nlert report, At that point, police dispalelsers will contact ei- -

. . lhrr a neighbor who has previously agreed lo assisi, or police -

personnel. For further information, conlact the Monos Grove
Crime Prevenlion Unit al 470-52GO.

'Far mare infortoaliunabant lhese seoior services and jorre-
altos programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hoi Line al 470-
5223, or the Protrie View Commnniiy Cenler at 965-1200. To
receive Ihe "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, stinti $2.50
_lo lllr.Morion Grove-Park.Distriel, 6834 Dempster SIren,
Marsos Grove; IL 60053.

-,

-

-LEAN CENTER CUT

LEANGRÖUNB 89CHUCK1 LB.

BUDWEISER.

OR -

MILLER

9O
24 12 CZ CANS

LB

't-

STROH'S
BEER -

o PKG 12 OZ CANS

I

WINE
VALLEY
AMERICAN

- CHIATI
$599

70ML
BUDWEISER MARTINI & ROSSI
OR-MILLER 1 VERMOUTH

.

9 . -

LÀ SWEET OR DRY -.59 $99
12-PKG. 12 OZ N.H. BTLS

SALE ENDSWED.AUG 13
- LEAN TENDER

-BONELESS ROLLED

PORK -

-T--_- .. $' 29

I I i AL
t .,L :

sit. -.

SNO-WHITE

LB.

LEAN SIRLOIN -

PATTI ES

CANADIAN
CLUB V'9799 s
1.75 LITER

MICHELOB
BEER

-

18-PKG. 12 OZ CANS

9
HE ORIGINAL POUR SEASON'S MANDARIN

E B R ER- ORAPIGES

.: I ISUPREME- NEAus i ------
CANTALOUPE NECTARINES I

S 9 C . ANTIOCH FARMS 2% . 1% . SKIM
:: ' EACH

LB. . CHICKEN KIEV $ 89
PAIIJAPJA LETTUCE SALE '

GAL

PlI ROMAINE NABISCO

394:: t"'. GREENF "HIPS AHOY
LB. :k:t. 'i -BOSTON 69

. .
\; i . LB. le OS PEG.

FRESHHOMEMADE $ 29
BRATWURST LS.

. - - VEGGIE I ' ,u i, PATTY
IOOZ.PKG FOR IIOZ.CANj

SKYY
ODKA
12
70ML

CORVO
WINE

- MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E
-s. 29

MILD LB.HOT OR
X-HOT

I I .

J RED OR WHITE
$599

70ML

:

DA VINCI
CHECK O

KIDNEY BEANS\2FOR - U
MARCONI

PEPERONCINI

$229I QT.
CICCONEPASTA -79

PETER C.K MONDAVI
-- WHITE-VELLA- - ZINFANDEL

WINE $n99
5 LITERBOX I -. I$799 -y 1.5 LITER

.- COCA-COLA
REG. CR DIET

s
12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS
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Esther Larson celebrates
100th birthday

L

äiiy Specials
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LOUISJOSEFII -
- MARSICO,SR.
Louis Joseph Marsico. Sr., 69,

olNiles, died July lOas Luthrrau
Géneral Uospital, Park Ridge. He
was born March 19, 1928 in Chi-
cago. Beloved husband of PaIn-
sis (nec Roberts). Beloved falber
ofLouis Jr. (Moviese), Kit (Tom)
Laedeck and Kim (Jim) MacIde-
wicz. Grandfather of 5. Brother
of Mary (Mike) Zaone, Monty
(Ann) Marsico, Marge (Gus) Pa-

: loian and Prank (Ciada) Marsico.
- Fond uncle of maoy. Services

were held July 14 at Our Lady of
Ransam Charch, Niles. Arrange-
meula handled by Colonial-
Wajciechawski Funeral I-lame.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-
meter)!, Des Plaines.

MILDRED M. HELLWIG
Mildred M. Hellwig, 78, of

Morbo Grove, died July 30.at-.
Bethany Terrace Nursiog Cenler;
MorIon Grove. Beloved sisterof --

MIKE'S
I'LOWEIt SHOP, INC

6500.06N. Milihaukee Ave.

Ito e :

Mesdey.art,edw
8:3e. 4:30
S,rndw

1bltiIttia 9:05 . t:at

(773) 631.0040
CHICAGO (773) 631.0677

- (8471 823.2t24

(800) 378-8770
We Accept All Mejor Credit Cards

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreathe
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:

Rita blass, James Hellwig. and
the late Phillip Hellwig. Services
were held August I. Arrange-
meats handled by Simkins Pnner-
al Home. Interment was (u Alt
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

RABBI LA WRENCE H.
- - CHARNEY --

Rabbi Emeritus, Lawreoce H.
Charney, 78, 0f Higltlaud Park,

- recently passed away. He was the
beloved hosbaod ofLillian CItar-
ary (uee Ulmao). lie was the br-
laved father of Breoda (Joseph)
Rosee, Rabbi Michael Chueney,
David (Shawna) Charney and Df.
Davide Cbarney. Grandfather 0f
Aurea and Daniel Rosee, Rebe-
bah, Joshua astd Aliya Chutney.
Brother to Clara (Mordir) Manu,
Wolfe (Rita) Chat-cry, Sarah
"Tootsir" Eiseaberg and Rath
(Dr. Murdechai) Rubia. He was
ihe Rabbi Emeritus of North

- West Suburbou Jewish Congre-
- rgatiOu in Mudan Grove. Services
- were held ut the syeagogue 00

July 31. lotermenlwas io Shalom
Memorial .Park, Arlinglou
Heights. Memorials may be made

--, th Ihr rongregatioe.

- CALVIN C. COOK
Calvin C. Cook, 72, of Niles,

died Jnly 16.-He was bure Otto.
ber 12, 1924 in Oak Park. Be-
loved husband of Joanne (nec
Schatz) Cook. Beloved -father-el
Laurie (Ted) Dalukala, Bill (Car-

J_ GrePQn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 Mllwnukee Nues

mu ueuvenuptrwlleae - -

823-87O - oe

FAMThY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SICAJA TERRACE,,,5
FUNERAL HO1íE :

7612 N. MILWAUKEE A' NUE
NILES, ILLINOIS,,'. -

- -
(847)966-7302 "' ''

SKAJA STANJY'
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AWNUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(,713) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNIIIRAL hOME

- -
7715 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
- (815) 455-2233

BUD SKAlA

MICIfEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JTMSKAJA

DSEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MAkE CIOLEK

al) Cook and Lila Cook. Grand- - - -

fathenofRasey, Karly, Kristy and
Kenay Dziukala und Thomas and
Steven Coak. Bróther el Wïllidm
(Anna) Cook lud - the late
Georgear Lorenz. Son-in-low uf
Rosalie Schulz. Services were
held July 19. Arrangements han-
died by Skaja Tprrace Panerai
Home. Interment was iuRidge-
woadCemetery, Des Plaines.

LORENZMARK -
Lorruz Mark, 74 of Niles,

died July 8. He was born July 18,
1922 io Romania. Beloved has-
band aIMons Mark. Beloledla-
therefRenatla(Weston) Warzala
and Waiter Mark, Services were
held July 11. Arrangements han-
died by Skaja Terrace, Fardai
Home, Interment was in Maryhill -

Cemetery, Nues.

GERALDII.GRRSIIAM
Gerald D. Oreshum, 63, uf

Nues, dued July 15 al Evanston
Hospital. Hemos boro January 2,
1934 in Iadiaoapulis, IN. -Be-
loved husband ofMyraa "Mich"
foce McMahon) Greshum. Bc-
laved father ofLarey (Erta) Gres-
ham, Laude Greshum and Steve
(Casai) Gresham. Grandfather of
James, Teresa ood Missy Gres-
ham. Beother ta Pat (Dick) Oui-
ley. Services were held July 1801
St. Jahn Brebeuf Church, Nues.
Asaângernenlu bandIed by Skaja:
Terrace Funeral I-lame. Intermnt
was in All Saiots Cemetery, Des
Plaines. -

PETERBOBROWSKI
Peter Bobrawski, 79, of Nïles,

died Joue 30. He was barn June
29, 191g ta Chicago. Belayed
husband uf Mary (nne WaIan)
Eobrusvsld. Beloved father of
Loweence and Joan Bobrowski.
Grandfather uf Karen Bobrow-
ski. Service was held-July 3 at St.
John Brebeitf Church. Arrange-
ments handled by Sknja Terrace
Panerai Home. lntenmrnt was in
St. AdalheetCemetery, Niles. - -

OBITUARIES - - :- ; . '___ -

:

-

THÀD»RUSM.KROLL
Thaddeus - M. lCrUll, 68,: -Of

Nuls, died July 6. He was born
May: 13, 1929,io Chiaugal Be-,
loved husband of Millie (neo
Sclorc) Kroll,- Eeloved father o -

. Jacqaelin (Timothy) - Gurvey
and Michael (Carolyn) Kroll. -

Grandlalher of Christopher and
Katie- Garvey and Steven, Kelly

-- and Jim Kroll. Brolbee oflhe late
Mildred Ligman-Sujewski. Uo-
du tu William Ligrñan and Mela-
nie Snjewski. Services were held
July 9 at' SIs John Brebeuf
Church, Nues. M-rangements
handled by SkajaTérroce Funeral
Home. lotrrsueolwas in SI. Adal-
bertCemetery, Hiles.

MICHAEL HUZAREWICZ
- Michael Hu'zwewicc, 70, of

Morton Grovr, died June 19 at
Regency Nursing Home. He was
barn Febrnury 9, 1927 in Poland.
Beloved husband yfAifreda (nne
Cieslik) Huzaeewice. Beloved fa-
thee-of Elizobeth (Thomas) Hey-
cenko. Brother to Maria Sinkow-
ski. Services were held June 23 al
St. John Brebeùf Church, NOes.
Aavongements handled by Skaja
TenacnpqneralHome. Intermenl

-

was in Maryhili Cemetery, Niles.

ED WARD J. SYSLO
,EdwardJ. Syslo,,73, of Nues,

died June 2. He was born luly 23,
1923 ial Chicago. Belovnd has-

- bond of the laIe Ann (nec Kaspr-
zyk) Systo. Reloved father of Su-
san Syslo and Kenneth (Janice)
Iyslo. Grandfather of Tommy,
Mark and Lynn. Brother to Jase-
phina (Walter) Adsimek, lute
-Henry - (late Bernice) Sysla und
Jahn Paul Syslo. Services were

- held Juise 4 at SI. Jahn Brebeuf
'Chnrch, Nues. Arrangements
handledhy Skaja Terrace PareraI
Home. Intermeetwas at St. Adal-
bertCemetery, Nues.

JOSEPHJ.NACHOWICZ
Joseph J. Nachawicz, 61,- uf

Niles,died Suanll.He was bore
Pebroary6. l936inChicago. Be-
loved 'htisband of Marjorie(nee --
Arnold) Npchowicz. Beloved fa-
ther elDa a (Lowre ) Smaga
and Liñdo Nachowicz. GranOla-
ther ofMait, Mary Smaga.-Broth-
er df-John (Carol) Nachowicz.
Services were held Jane - 20 ut
Bmmnnuel -Lutheran -Church,
Glenview. Aeraugemenls han-
dIed hy Skaja , Terrace Faoeral
Home. Inlerment was in Emman-
ual LatheednCemetdry, Glen-
view. -

-

MARY E.ANDERSON
- MaryB. Anderson (nec Sieko-
vitz), 01, ofNiles, died July 17 at
Rush-Noelh Shore Medical Cen-
ter. ShewasboroMay 19, 1916 in
Chicago. Belayed wife of Walter
W. Anderson. Beloved mother of
Richard (Hally) Anderson- ned
Robert (Janet) Anderson. Grand-
mulher of Richard Jr., Carrie,
Bryan, Jonathan, Craig,Amy und
Daniel. Great-grandmother of
Elizabeth - Anderson. Serviles
were held July 19. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Mt. Em-
blemCeanelety, Elmhursl. -

DOLORES F. COGLIANESE
DolOres F. Coglianese (ncr

Dobreynski), 70, of Niles, died -

July- 14. She was borts December
16, 1926 in Clark County, WL
Beloved wife of the late Daniel
Coglianese. Beloved- mother of
Dawn (Carey) Komperdo.(
Grandmother ofDatiiel Koritper-k -

'da. Sister to Leonard Deby, Ola-
dys (Wayne) Slahor, Clarence
Dobrzynski, Patricia Jrmbrzyeki
und the late MaccelIa (Arthur)
Czajkawski. Services were lteld
July 10 at St Jahn Brebraf
Church, Hiles. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Inteament was inMaryhill
Cemetery,Nilns. - -

COLON-ÏÄL 'i' WoJciEcHowsKi -

- -
FUNERAL HOMES -- -

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne to
-

know what mostfamilieJ expectwhen selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable SurroundüzS andan Understand-
ing staff -We invite all.famïlies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what alioli servicefamilj'oivnedfuneral home can offer that corporate -

- ownedfuneral homes can 'f. :

-
8025 W. Golf Roäd Nues (847) 581-0536 -

6250 N. -Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (-773) 774-0366 -

-

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years IJy The Wojciechowski Family

I

E

Jerusalem Lutheran 4th
- ofJuIy float

.
Jemaniem Lutheran Chdrch entered a fioul in the 4th of Julypa'

rudoie Nina. -

on floatwas Tom Hulchinaon along with bike ridona:
L-R Manan Schoephoeafer, Rachel Loeffler, Edn $rnolenaki and

Laura Schoephoes ter.

Rally Day at Edison
Park Lutheran Church

Rally Day, September 7,
-

marks the slart uf she 1997-98
session of Sunday School at Edi-
500 Park Lulberan Charch, 6626
N. Oliphant Aveuue, Chicogo,
IL. Sanday Sahool eegissratiae
lakes place on this day. Classes,
which meet weekly from 9:45to
10:45 am., begin on Septetober
14 and are available for all ages
slartiugatuge3.

A lot ofenciting things happin
00 Rally Day, and il gives parents
the opportunity to meet tleir chil-,
dren's teachers and other Sunday
Scheol staff members. While
childrin ore in class, parents may -

Temple Beth-El invites chil-
dren ages 2-6, their parents and
siblings to eeleheale SHABBAT
on Friday evening, August 15
from 6:30 . 7:30 p.m., 3610
Onudre Rand, Noclhbraok. This
program is designad for young
cbildeen to -learn about Shabbat

Temple Beth-El cordially in-
viles propsective members lo on
"OPEN HOUSE" on Sunday
morning, August 17 from IO am.
lo Noon; Wednesday evensog,
Augusr 27 and Thursday evening
September 4 from 7-9 p.m.; al
3610 Dundee Road, Northbruak.
Mccl - our Rabbi, Sidney HeI-
braun. Coegeeganls willbe avail-
able ta onswer questions and es-
plain haw being pans of tIte

take advantage of special odnll
education programs available
during Ihn same hour.

Sunday worship al Edison
Park Latheran Church retaras to
its regularschedule en September
7 with services al 7:30, 8:30 and
11 am, Holy-Communion is of-
fered on the Erst und Ihird Sue-
days of each munlh. A lifl is
available fer handicap accessibil-
il)'; it is located at the "tower" en-
seance an the corner of Avondntr
and Oliphanl. Por further infor-
mation phone the church office at
l-773-631-9131.

if

Tots invited to celebrate -

-

Shabbat
through story, sang, a Jewish art
project, and Israeli dancing. Re-
freshments will he -served. The
community is invited to atteod.

For more information cull
Temple Beth-El at 147-205-9982
or 847-559-5800.

Open House at Temple
Beth-El

Temple family cati enrich your
life.

Beth-El offers religious, edn-
cati000l, and social activilies for
all family members from taddlers
lhrnogh grandparents.

The Temple offers one day u
week Hebrew School. Por more
information On Temple aclivilies
and membership call Temple
Beth-El at 847-205-9982 or 847-
559-5500.

The internet has been in the
news incessantly for monlhs. Il
seems that we cannot live with,
nor can we live without it. Our lo-
cal schools are all getting con-
uected. Teachers urn learning to
use it to enrich their curriculum;
ro take students on an esciting
learning advenlare never before
possible with o variety and diver-
sily of infor'motioa, pictures, and
other graphics available thrangh
the inlernnl.

Each olas and one children can
access this saine iafornsution
from the haven of our own home
and through our public library.
Marty adulls Icaro from their chit-
drnn how to "access" und "sarl'
the mmmd. WIleIhenil be brows-
ing. sedans research or merely to
obtain airline informalion, wrath-
er, sending and receiving e-mail,
participulieg in a chat group, or
downloading software, adults
and children have a Ireusare chest
ut ear fingertips.

The prablem arises when we
become aware uf some of Ilse in-
formation available through the
inlernet that some peuple fled ob-
jecliunable, and sotar informa-
lion shot most people find objec-
liooable. In olibrary environment
as is applies to this timiled
amount of controversial informa-
tian, how lo we handle the ques-
tions ofFirsl Ameedmenrrighrs?
ofprivueyrights? ofpareural eon-
trot? and of "commauily stun-
dards"?

PLAIN SPEAKING addresses
these und 'other relaled issues
through Aug. 9th wish host Bill
Blume aud guests Michael Mud-
den, Executive Libearian,
Schanmburg Township Public
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Library, aud Lesley Williams,
Reference Librarian, Evanslon
Public Libraey.

PLAIN SPEAKING cou be
seen On TCI chanuel 65/65 on
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m., Wednesday

Conducted by
Rebbi Edmarnd Wrnte,
Cantor Sander Kamen

T.elaets Only $75.00
For Informatinn,
Call (847) 297-2006

hamm Rmaired
Far AM Serninea

INTERNET: Is censorship required?
1 1:30a.m. and Sundays al 6 p.m.
Viewers who hove commeols
about PLAIN SPEAKING or
suggested topics may contad us
ut 847/255-8410 or you can email
us al: bblainn®inleeaccess,com,

Rosh Hashana
and

Vom Kippur
High Holiday Services
October 2, 3, and 11 c,'l

I
-

er

;5
, -, Shaare Emel

Otto huard Raid Iii Plaina, lieue 00016
Sating thnimiih Cunnsri9 fur Over 30 Yerra

ai n Foll-lirdie Currea8ivl A

Alverno Religious Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Bd, Chicsgo, IL 60641

773-286-5353
EVERY MQNDA-Y '10% FOR SENIORS

Books Gui-s FOR OccAsuoNs
n Musuc . COMPUTER SOFTWARE . VIDEOS

a RELIGIOUS CLES BIBLE STUDY

Summer Siuie ritti - Mort,Tue,Wed, Fri 9:30-G
Thur, 9:30-B - Sat 9:30-5

ATTENTION BUSINESS ÓWNERS!!!

We WantYour CARDBOARD

FREE Weekly Pick-Up
Service For Businesses!!
We areYOUR "CARDBOARD CONNECTION!"

We Also Buy: -

a Aluminum Cans!
Copper, Brass & All Metals!

.

Car Parts & Batteries!

Cnmmenctal/Residentlal Pick-Cpa Availablel
You say you got Something and you
don't know If:We take it! - Call us!

We are OPENr 7 DAYS PEE WEEK1 Mua. Ihre Fri.: 8 nrn tu 5 pm, Snt,r kiotu' 1 pail aim.: to am tu 1 pm

i i 55 Hartrey (Light Street) is: 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Dempster
- make a rlght-(South). on Hartrey and go apr. 1 .blocK and we'reon.the left.

¿RC'-T'CLIF1. FIC.
'3 1155 Hartrey

''t; Evanston, IL 60202

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (647) 869-0182

2/Pound E

More with
this Couponl

Aluminum Cans ONLY!

. . . -. o o
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Woi*o,'n'
Co,,,

Anceptod

Take the weight of the world
't T. -: . óffyòur back

. Inversion Equipment
- A self-hfip oey e tot prese hect, pato,

teosto,,, aching mairIe,, stooped aheutdeea--
sod proaeo te good di,culatioe.

t overo ion Unit . . . $399.cO
Geacity Beat, ....$99.99

Geavit Bar . . , . $19.95

CALL
FORFREE -

- CATALOG

THE
BETFR

BACK®
STORE

odogcd,t,joe,
h,,t,t,,d vos,, hect,'

Offering hoch soppeso fo,aei,oec
for 1,0,0e 0e office, oatianecha,es

aadoido, beckonpp casco, leles,,, bed
pilleo, hocha, videos and morel

(847) 588-2225
5629 W Toelay Ave,, Nile, (vasi0 C,ania5 Ca,.)

(630) 792-1245
44 W. ttoo,oveta, Leasbeed Icona, tao,, sro,coao)

STRESSED OUT HURTING" HEADACHE OR BACK PAIN

. Free back-to-school
vision checks offered

nsance in school may net be a true
indicarne of academic eapabit-
ities. Give yoor chitd a head start
in school this year with a vision

meet the grade, his or her pci-for-

cheek, free of charge, at the fifth

If a student's vision doesn't

a good first step ist protecting eye
health and preventing cuerees-
tory blindness, it does not take
the place of o regular eye ecami-

check indicates a possible vision
problem. While n vision check is

nation.
annual All American Eye Check Forchitdren as young as 2-1/2,
Day, on Sonday, Augoel 3, from the Lea Symbols Test wilt be
neon to 4 p.m., at more titan 750 usedtomnasare sharpness of near
Sears locations ceress the cone- and distance vision. Developed

. try. No appointmentis necessary. by Finnish ophthalmologist Lea
The vision check takes five to liyvarinen, MD, an ieterootional
seven minotes to complete and is specaalsst in visoat assessment of
open toadnits as welt as children. children, the Leo Symbols Test

Farther visual evaluation end a creates a play situation by Usingcemprehensive eye nnaininatjon familiar shaprs - o circle, a
will be reconmtendnd when the square, a house end a heart - in-

._i; Learn HOW to
_P- Treat Yourself for

Conditions Including
. Headaches

- . gack Pain
- . Sinuses

Neck Pain
. Carpal Tunnel
. PMS
. Low Energy

,-. -,, - .- Joint Pain
Wednesdäy;Äug. 20, 1997

- or
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1997

7:00 845 p.m.
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Park Ridge, Illinois
Space is Limited! Call Now To Register

Presented by the Doctor's Speakers Bureau
L ( CALL (773) 763-2488

stesd of letters st the alphabet.
For older children and adults, the
Snellen chart (E-chant) wilt be
used to measure sharpness of dis-
tance vision. The Near Vision
ReaderCard will beusedto check
near vision.

According to PRPVENT
BLINDNESS AMERICA, the
nation's leading volantcer eye
health aod safety organization,
theJoltowiog ar.o signs of possi-
bleeye trocblein cbildreo,n
Appearance
Crossed ormisaligned eyes.

. Rod-rimmed, encrUsted or swol-
leo eyelids
lnflarned erwatery eyes.
Recaering sties (infections on

eyelids).
. Presence of white popils in col-
orphotos instead oftypical redor
nsrnflectioo.
Behavior
. Rubs eyes excessively.
. Shuts orcevnrs ese eye.
-. Tilts si-thrusts bend forward.
. Has diffscslty with reading or
otherclosesp work.
Holdsobjects closete eyes.

. Blinks moro thon usual cris ieri-
table when doing close-np work,
. Is Unable to see distant things
clearly.
. Squints eyelids together sr

- frowns.
Complaints
. Eyes steh, bum orfeel scratchy.
. Cannutsee well.
. Dizeiness, headaches or naosea
following close-np week.
. Blueredordcable vision.

Ifa child exhibits One er more
of these signs, seek prefessiesal
eye care, .

All American Eye Check Day
ushers in National Exam Month,
an educational and philanthropic
effort cc-sponsored by Sears end
Prevent Blindness to increase vi-
sian awareness, assist children in
theireducutiostal efforts and raise
money for sight-saving pro-
grasos. Sears will donate $1 to the
nos-profit organization for every
vision check perforettest. on Alt
American Eye Check Day. Dar-
ing thepast eight years, Sears and
the independent Doctors of Gp-
temetry have contributed mere
than one million dollars tu Pro-
vent Blindness.

For a copy off/gnu of Pouaibie
Eye Ti-sable in Children, er other
infoematioee on a broad ronge nf
eye health and safety issues, con-
sumere can call PREVENT
BLINDNESS AMERICA at
(500) 551-2020 or visit them on
the World Wide Web st http://
www.prevesil.blindness.org.
*from Signa of Pees/la/e Eye
Trouble in Children, a brochare
published by PREVENT
BLINDNESS AMERICAN

USE
THE

BUGLE
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Space Jamtm
Colléctible Characters

Relail Price

Oxford Deco Filem
- -- -- Magazine File

Slorage & Filing for
- - - - --f-ferneor Office

-

Rétail Pricé $459

j4ing

Ì;
Prices -

99«
- Everyday I

Fellowesu RoII.Top
Computer Stand

I-Ide-a-way Keyboard
Drawer Oak or Teak

Retail Price $3999

Fun Timé Alphabet Pot
Develop letter recognition

& languàge skills
Retail-Price

12°

ose Outs at Amazin I Prices New Merchandise Arrives Da'y

-, Kids N Komfort
Collection Kiddie Futon
by Meriwood° Furnitur -

29'x20"x21"H Exlendsto
_53" in Length
Retail Price

Rush North Shore
honors volunteers

P.,.! -

'a'-,-fa caos'cceopc'lrør e'

Rush Nos-1h Shore Medical Center honored their volunteers at n
recentdsnner, As u kiekoffforthe lûthyenrcelebraflonoflhe aftEa-
lion with Hush-Presbyterian-Sf. Luke's Medical Centerhonored vol-
anIsera and trustees of the mediedl centur were honored nl the
cake culling. Frontrow(l. to r.) Volunteers who havegiven corilinu-
ous service fo the hospital s/flee 1964 are: Dell/e Nieft, Lincoln-
wood; Rena Markbreif, Skokie; Lila Chimberoft, L)ncolnwood; and
Mary Chambers, Wilmefte. Back row(I. fo r.) Rush North Shore
Board of Trustees; Beverley Kroll, Lincolnwood; Don Penile, Sko-
kie;f'Ie//Klng, Chieagoae-sdJean Herreman, Wilmelte.

Support group. for
-- cancer care givers

The spiritual aspects of cancer
care wilt be discussed nt on An-
gust meeting of the Progressive
Care cancer snpport group. The
meeting will take place on Au-
gust at 7 p.m. in the Progressive
Core office located on - ground
floor cf the Resurrectian Profes-
sionat Bnilding, 7447 West Tal-
cetlAvenoe. - -

The special guest speaktir at
the meeting will be Sanies Beam-
meier, Pastsref5t. Andrew's Lu-
theran Church io Pork Ridge.
Rev. Brammeire will discuss the
spiritual aspects of coping with

st. Francis Hospital of Evanston opens
health center on-Peterson in Chicago

st. Francis Hospital of Evans- physicfan. At a facility like St.
lun will open its Oewest cOmme- Francis Health Cenlee/
city health center in Chicago ou Nerthtown, this is possible."
Aug. lb with a Family Day.

The center, which is canvee-Featarrd at the Openiog will be
iently located at 3045 W. Peter-Benny the Ball, Old Town
ton is staffed by a board-School of Muoio performers, re-
certified family practitioner andfreshments, health sceeeseings,
a board-certified inleeeist whogiveaways, and a safety talk by
will respund to occapationalnationally known safety copeo
health and negent care needs.s.j. Bitteebinder.
The site is fully equipped with"We're responding - to Ike
u-ray rqoipmeet and a laborato-chaoging healthcare enviroc-
U'. se there is na need for an ad-ment as well as to the seeds of
ditional hospital vieit or o sec.busy, workiog men and wom-
end appoiotment wlsen n-rays oren," says Anthony Burns, Dicer.
blood work aro ordered. -tor of Primary Care Dperatioes

for SI. Francis Hospital. "Mere For farther ínforsnotion about
.
and more people wad te have St. Francis Health COnten
the health records of the entine Nortlatawc, please call Market-
family in 00e place. And they - ing nod Public Relations Asso-
wast Io have au ongoing relu. ciste Alexia Floydrc at (847)
tiaaihip with their primary care 316-4159.

cancer from a caregiver's per-
spective.

Progressive Care is an onesto-
gy practicewhich is sensitive to
the emutianal and spiritual oneds
of patients. The cancer support
gronp, ted by Cindy Fureter,
Psy.D., helps tu promote overall
well-being. and recovery. The
group meets on the first and third
Monday of n.ch month at 7 p.m.
and is opon to patients, family
members andfriends. -

Por more informalion as the
Pregressivn Care cancer support

'gronp, call 773-775-0513.

___!: _J_ y

. I »

-Amazing Savingsa
Village Plaza --- -

, Dempster &- Harlem
in Morton Grove! -

(847) 965-2929----

. II
, i .

-

twrE
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--so-

Rubbermaid Tub
16 gallon.with easy-to-gri

braided rope handles

Retail Price

. I I
, Ii. ,I
i I
- bi ' ti '

» I » _ _ _ a

- Storellours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm .Sàturday9-7pm . Sunday 1O-6pm
- - - - -

--Not responsible forlypographical-errors and while aupplies last!
Amazing Savingsu -Amazing Savingse
Dùnhurst Shopping Center - Broadview Village Square
-on Dundeé Rd. west of 17th & Cermak

imhurst Rd. in Wheeling! in Broadview -

- -- (847) 537-1 700 - -
(708) 343-8080

l-

=
Amazing Savings0
Lincoln Village Square
McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

- bandieRa.

-

-, I i-

¿ e»

Witsg.

aalen - wo-s



ThowlsThe Time To Shape
Our Health Club for WOmEn Only

lg poDI ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP - NEW

:Bnth Reg. $250 NOW$198

:::qojpeofl, 3 MO. MEMBERSIBP Tonnooneh.

:;:1nuh Reg. $75 NOW$60 ::::

ie4Sa)u
Give a Gift Certificate ofllealth & &auty

from the oniy facility in the Midwest feainring both
Beaty Salon &Health Club with Swimming Pool

tMAGE coItnukytlen ntsotcs AVAlAStE
pleD vone unnTFt.xrTEetNG HAIR COLOR C STYLE

-
CAlIFA/ST -

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY.
-- Eotfnt/erand Belier Perms A Color. . -

Our Sena/y Untan leahren on Aword UI/Irs/np I/oft

and is !nrbnth moe Std women...-
Sesteo tseladot:

i&1 'oU LY1.
roTsR.4u7YJ1PU cOcT
mster St. ifiaffix

Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

.
Tine Owner Sophie Rcznikoll"

'r()leSi(,IÌII Designer Is Ready Tb) Seive
VOLI At No ('(targe

I)IRF('I' I\II)RIIIR OF ('O\l I:Mpog RY
(23 I '. . I)vioipslti-. \1oi'iii (. ;,,, t. I I

- 847-967-W77 nm
( i" l)ail ';il. I O-(,_ \Ion - .íÏ'r i I -)_ Suis. 'I 2 -

EUROPEAN FURMTURE

UPTO.....: ...
ç ti % ElCH ST S

enon'otR . - U '1FF. . .
4 UGOTS EITHER DIRtCI1ON .. ' rLr,LL,J n n o'

NEXTTO N4TIONAL BANKOF.MO1UON GROVE : . ORDABLEPIUCES
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If 5tou ore a homan who has
been putting óff taking steps to
se6nre your persooal fiearicial
well-being, its time to-recoesid-
-er. The best time tu sturI doing
something obuot your future is

SENIOR CITIZENS

INHOME :r
HAIR CARE 00000mo senno

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
0391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CUtC000IL
(773) 631.0574

Fin-añcial security-
wo,men.shóuld know

now, And. the perfect time to get
started taking cuotrol of your ft-
nances tu during, the oommer
when things are a bit more rç-
oued.

Fioaociul pinnnieg is a life-
long proceés that should start the
day a wumnu receives her first
paycheck Pur a wuman who io
about to be mauled, fucing ujob
change or possible downsizing,
seoctingchildren toculiege, antic-
ipating divorce, the illness or
death ofaspuuse, urrrtiremetit, it
is critical tu be financially pro-
pared. Purtonately, it is never too
tate to start planning, but the
sooner 00e sets goals and works
toward meeting them, the1esn fi-
nacela! stress one encounters.

- Being financially prepared -is

TII{M{LKOS{ -RRSTAURANT

ALWAYS OP-EN
SI'ECIAL

BUiNE -S LIÍNGHEON
SOUPS: Matzo Bìll Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbagé

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA &STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINAcH OMELETrES CS . . -

"An Btg on o Omeball Mitt&Popeyod-evith Anough Sptnete to
BUSTAMUSCLE" PAT5RUN0-Soe-Timee

7201 N. Caidwell,- Nués, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

. 3233 N. 5eodwy. Chiego, tttinntn 60657 (73) 327-2060-
SC0pIELD,o, S035 N.thronte, Chiengo; Itttnnte 6002S 17731 334-2152

930 W. Selmnnt, Chicago, ttttnnie 60607 1773) 4e4-790t

jtist- Ce. oi+, cir
Afru rir,wc i,, lft, there arr those rrro,r,e,,ts -- brief

dryruatk, irvrdilelt -- rhot ree eceerfòrget. Arsifor the
rest obier lir,es, we relLthc.sto overa,, d 0cc,:

Prrhnpo ir'uyosr ahIrrirvrsary, er ¡ter birthday. i'erhnps

yet, scat,, te uorpriceherjcr ,,nrc000o at all. ¡feo, we
trrnrartreeyno that oorprisir,g her with an e.vtraordirta
diaroorta' will le nit afthooi irtcrcdibl, ,00,ocr,rs.

Set osfcr the j,crfcrt díantortd, to create that perfest

Cand1eIght Jewelers
(847) 965-3013

In Oak MIII Mall - :0
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

. - st Onklon & MttWnneo

difftcultformatt women, nu they -
never had ad oppurtooity to gaie
money maoagement skills, much
lets learn how toinvest their hard
earned dollars. - - -

Euch planning guide fecuies
un u spebific topic und contains
worksheets plus eeferonces foi

-fttrther reading. Tité series is di-
vided ioto three tecti005: P/a0-
ningforFioaociallodepindertre,
Dcvelupittg. Your Fiourtciol Iode-
pe'odettie ànd Titioking Ahead,
which iecludes information on
investments and retirément. The
regalar cost of the series is $25.
hut during the month ol'Aogust it
is available for $19.95, locluding
postage. . -

To placean order for yuurse
sr at a gift, need achgek dr moo-
ny orderpuyuble tu the University
oflllioois Cooperative Esteesion
Service to: Financial Planning
Gnidrs, University of Jlliniris
CES., 95 South U.S. Highway
45, Geaytlake, IL 6003O2202.
More infotimation un the series
and how to order can be funnd.00
-the World Widir Web at http://
www.aces.uinc.edn/-oplinkiww.

r --- -COUPON- ,
I -

Çeireiq/$to,-e ßo«i«e,' Ita
I - - --. . _., Handmade GIfts & Crafts

1-0% OFF
i N.Northwest Hwy. -
Park Ridge, IL 60068

I
' t!

, (847) 696-4798
Mon. -Fr!. 10-B . - Sat. 10-B o- Sun. 11-4I _ _ _ _ _ s -- a J

Interùship Awards

.:k--- ,-. , - i
Skokie resident Sharrone Moustakis (ntanding, from right)

andljnconlnwoodresidentRachel$afrare umongoomelO Chi-
cago-oreo college nludehtu to be awarded Lewis Sümrnber Intern-
oh/po in agencies ofthe Jewish Federation ofMelropolltan Chicago,
as partofa competilive program adminisleredby.Tho Hi/lois irf liii-
nom. The irrternnhipuproiride six weeku ofpaidprofesaional expon-
ence, augmenlodby cu/Sinai and oducationalactivilios designed to
enhancoJewinhfdent(ly - - -

MG Hadassah Women Bat Mitzvah'd
Etghteen members of Morton- - dassah Nétional Contention

Grave group of }Iadauuah were which was held at the Hyatt -

BntMitzvah unduly 14 ut the Ha- - House in Chicagarmey were to.

I

:0:

lured by onr,odvisor, EdithNog/e.
Theiromes are as follows.
Sur Bolko, . Florence Sulfone,
Sernice Mi/tIe/n, Vredafltjtsteie,
FtacrietFaboe, AnnaGilbert, Jan-
et Gltnberg, Janot.Guldbeeg, Ros-
alta Goldberg, Martha Ginding, -

Elsie Halporin, Shirley- Hersch,
Charlotte Levy, Sarah Newman,
Semiez Ruppaport, Tillie Sinof-
skj, BinnieShakmnn, Ida Won-

We are prood ofeach and eve-
ry000 ofyeu from Moceen Grove
Hadasshh. -

Back To Schoo
Specials!!

Medical
Exam .-

Vaccines
$10 Each
Explico 11/31/97

s

Omni -

Dental-Center -

8957 Golf Rd Nues
(847) 827-9850

w
-- Polish Women's Alliance

- of America -

It to 1997. Poland is free, so themusthudly offeetedaeeitu.
life nhonld be good. Bot like a We, the members ofthe Polish
tltiéfin the night, no onsuopecting Women's Alliance uf America,
monsterhadotherplans forher. invite yen and call oat to you, to

- Heavy. rains and major, mas- thename of humanity asid corn-
utvetJeodtnghaonintept,jthe meo decency, tnjoin farces with
lives of 4-1/2 million peuple e to aid as iti une vDROPOFF
tianneng severe damage and no- FLGGD RELIEF DRiVE."
tanitaty livtng eondttionn. The Flea,v mark yanr caleisdar's
devastation ecenrs along the now for Tuesday, Aagast 12 -U -
Sonthwesleen border along the - am. to U p.m. location: -

Odea River, andspreads -outward PolishWumen'sAlliance of -

the EastòfPolantj along the Vis- America
tub -River's path. Tragtcally, 205 S. Narthwett}lighway
over 1/4 afpoland is in coins with
the people being left to exist in
theuecondititinn.

One of the hardest hit aeea is Shampun, soaps, wash clhths,
Wroclaw (pnpnlationtiúú,000). toothpaste, toothbrnshrn, nani-

Poland, a peuple of peace and
honor, is onable to deal with its
new silenteeemy alonir. -

Carrent candirions conEcto
that bridges and couds are oat,
cemmatticatiots is scarce or neo-
exiotent, fresh waterand foed are
lacking, electrical power ta not
available, crops are destroyed,
animals dead and human casual-
tien oli!! belog counted. Poltind ANYBASIC IThMS
has had more than its share of Canned food, specifically cut/ned
hardshtps ondee regnlareverydoy baby food, blankets, towels, nu
ctrcumstaoces aodeecoveey from clutltingat this time.
this tragic devastation will only
bdobtainedfrom theciotside.

Cnt ou blp on an3'
tu pee o! pie dong of tI

deptdatm fr mth rawu w
age add rats that are taking over

;ei;ir-00 Peetoannot Wooing Mee/otee
'. Earn an Oui, Cn/or - . Podtnarn
. HOir Eta Ing . Message

: . Ont, nEt/en - .. Foote/S
!: SktnCnre - . - . Rnrtp

- Parkkidge,1L6006$ - -
. - l-847-384-1218 - -

TOILETRIES - :

ty pads, baby diapers, first aid -
supplies -

CLEAN-UPSUPPLIES . - -

Plastic garbage bugs, plastic
bnckets, scrob brushes, papee
towels, cleaners (drydetergents),
rubber or heavy,plaslic gloves-
(preferably larger- sizes), rubber
boots(knee highs preferred)

MONETARYDONATIONS .
Checks payable to: P.W.A. of

A.Geuaptl4 -

Memooe check to reud:Floed
Relief - - -

Women in
Construction -

The O1Ínre Sobarbas Chapter
#193 of the National Association
of Women itt Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday
AVg. 19 attheAvalonReolaneaot,
19RiE. Higgins Rd., Elk Grove
VillagE.

Reservations for dinner n! $18
may be -made - with Jeunin Ora-
-towskt, Rngen-Vnvra, - Inc. at
(847) 678-4200. Sociul hour is nl
5:38 p.m., followed by dinner at
6:30p.m.

The progrum for the evening
will be presented by Mirabel L.
-Shapow, Painter of I/ti firm tod
leader ofttte Systems Consniting
Group io the Chicago office of
Friedman Eisenoleiu-Raemei and
Schwartz, LLP. Michael will he
speaking on "Taming lite Iofor-
matioO Techuoiégy Scoot". He
will coverareasunch 05: Why Au-
tomate?; When to Choose Indus-
ty-Specific Software; Negotiat-
iog a Wits/Win Agreement; Hot
Producta; Pi!fallsloAvoid. -

Gùestsatol all women interest-
edin constenclion are invited to
attend. For memhershipinfoemar
lion, collEct Jackie Garvey at
Mamey Cooling Tower Co, (638)
574-9424 tseKels Contreras (312)
738-7233. - -

Boys Hope/Girls Hope is on-
ticiputing great success with the
Blcomingdale's Molti-Choelty
Bénefit on Wednesday, August
27 otboth the Old Orchard Center
odd thn900 NoethMichigan Ave.
locutiono between 10 um. and IO
p.m. Thin eveut will be closed tu
the public, tickets are sto each
and are encouraged to be pur-
chased in advance.

- Rays Hope/Girls Hope -of tIti-
nais is a eat-for-profit organica-
tion whose mission is to idontify
young boys und girls in difficult
sit000ans who have shown po-
tendal for high personal achieve-
ment and to provide them with u
secure home environment andan

Boys Hope/Girls Hope to
participate in multi-charity benefit

Ontstundiog education ta help
them realizo their potential os
leaders in service to others.

The - Secood Aenoal RIva-
mingdale'u Multi_Charity Rene-
fit will feature store wide roter-
tuinmont, discannts and fasbioe
events. The tickets provide a 15%
discount off store wide merchan-
disenotavoiloble lo the public.

Far more itifarmutiun on lick-
---cts to the Rays Hope/Girls Hope
Mo/ti-Charity Benefit at Blau-
miegdule's colt Betsy Salas or
Mago'ie Marzoeo- at (312) -943-
1955. -

StaI ÎI('dIIh !

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL cARE
MAY HASifiMI M D School Physical $3000

Allergy Testing & To'eatment
Afifiated with LuthbranGeneral Hospital

Board Certified . Family Practice
- - Medicare Assignment Accepted

Maine Med,i ail Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Stiihe#10l Niles, Ill. 60714

Hours 11am 4 pm Daily
(847) 2924559 11am.7 pmWed 10 am.1 pm Stst
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: Opti eli

Medical Center
8526 Golf -Rd. Suite Q n Nues

(-847) 967-2273

Shampoo .

&Set .....$2.50 le Up
Haircut . , $3.00 &Up
nr. Moon Clipper Styling $3.00 & UP
Mer'5 Reg. Ont, Obting Osen o Up
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Civil War Encampment
at Còuntry Fair

The Historic United Methodist
Camp Ground annonces the 39th
Çountey Fair on Saturday and
Sunday, August 9 and 10. This
year's Country Fair is open to the
public and wilifeature a "Living
Hintory" Civit War Encampment
with four units from-the mid-west
including- Austiñ's Brigade, the
10th Regiment, Illinois Valuo-
teers, the First Michigad Engi-
neeru, U.S. Signal Corps and the
AD HOC String Band. Women
wilt participate with a fashion
show, a foemal tea, and a presen-
Illico of the role ow warnen due-
ing the Civil War. Saturday at 1 1 -

jtR1NtI
Sun., Aug. 10
SOUTHWEST MICHIGAN
Explore summue haants :01 -
South Haven and Benton Hàr-
bor. Meet people of the Jewish
Farm and Resort era. Bring
luneh, Kosher box summerin-
eluded. August, 10, Hotwich
Center, 3003 W. Touhy (8
am-O p.m.> and Marriott Hotet
540 N. Michigan (8:30 am.-
8:30 p.m.) Fees CJHS or DSI
members $50, non-members
$57. (847) 432-7003. -

FrL,Aug.15 --.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL . -

Joie the fun at Edison Park La-

a.ttt. wilt featare a 19605 baseball
game in costume and ruledaf the
1800s. Gates open from 9 am. to

:5 p.m. Someday and Sûndoy, Au-
gust 9 and 10. There is a $1 per
car packing fee. Par details, call
(047) 024-4924. The Historic
Comp Ground is located on Al-
genqaio Road - and the Des
Plaineslliverin Des PiamOs, IL.

Thu Olympia size swimming
pool will alta be upen for those
winting lo ge is for a swim. The
pool is opes to the public from
12:30 to 7 p.m. The pool is sear
gold I. There it au admission
charge. -

theran Church, 6626 N. Oli-
phant Avenue, Chicago, on Fn-
dày, Aagusl 15, 6 to 9 p.m.
-.me Luther League is sponunr-
Ing an läe Cream Smisi in the
South Hall. There will be pie,
Baskin Robbin's ice cream,
and games? The same evening
at 7:30 p.m., the Vacation Bible
School Program will be pm-
minted. -

Àug.15-A.17
JAPANESE CULTURAL FESTIVAL

The Midwest Baddhisl Temple
will -host its 42nd Annual Binza
Holiday, .a Japanese cultural.
festival, tise weekend of Fri., -

- Aug: 15, to Sun., Aug. 17.. The
festival will be held at 435 w.
Menomonee St., Chidago, in

- GRAÑÓ OPENING

Home made Polish Sausages& cold cuts, ììiatl trout the highest
qeality si meats sad eid traditional Polish recipes.

Loessruesltts TRaDITION, REASON5BLE PRICES,
PRODUCE OF TOE HIIHESI lauLiTy, FRIENDLY AND caueîoua SERVICE,

ressE ARE THE THINGS WEStE KNOWN FOR. -- -

7744 N.Mltwaskee Ave. - MONDAY-FRIDAY s AM. - 7 P.M.
Olios, IL 05714 SATURDAY 5 AM.- 6 PM.
Tel.: (847) 470-1717 5UNDAYBA.M. 2 PM.

TWIN DRAGON
-

ChineseRestaurant

Banquet Facility Available
AUThENTIC MANDAIIIN COOKING . . -

TASTY BROLlES FOOD
Party Room . Up to 60

ELEGAÍIT ATMOSPHERE ' 7 Days Lunçh Specials
BIER, WINE, COCKTAil, -

Major Credit Card Accepted

GOLF 6LN $ÌAirr
9046 Golf Rd

Nies, IL 60714

(847) 803.6777
(847) 803.6778

historic Old Tòwn.. Highlighted
will be the ukilled mauler craBe-
men (Wazu) from Tokyo, bring- -
ing -with them centuries-old,
unique skills in creating- their
Intriguing wares. The Waza
group will demonstrate its tech -

niques .& the goods will be -for
saleduning the festival. For the
hungry festival-goaT, the famed
Midwest Buddhist Temple
chicken teriyaki, sushi, udon
(Japanese- noodlés) -and cors-
on-the-cob will be available. A
benefit donation of.$35O will
be collected at the gate - for
adults; $3 tar seelor citizens; &
children under 32 will be admit-
ted free when accompanied by-
an adult. Opening and closing
times are: Fri., Aug.- 15, from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Sat., Aug.
16, from 11:30 am. to 9 p.m.;
& Sun., Aug. 17, from 11:30
am. to 8 p.m. For information,
call (312) 943-7801.

Wed., August20
PRESSURE POINT THERAPY
Learn how to treat- yourself for
conditions includieg head-
aches, back pain, sinos, neck
pain, camal funnel, PMS, low

-
energy & joint pain. Wednea-
day, August20st 7-8:45p.m., -

at Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempsler St., Park
Ridge. Cost io fee. -To register,
call (773) 763-2488. Limited fo
20 people.Call now to register.

ThurAiçj21 -- --

Skin Cancer Screening
On Thursday, August 21,

Holy Family Medical Center's
Cancer Resource Center will -
sponsor Skin Cancer - the
signs, the Symptoms, the
Scréening." The program will
provide .- free 0km cuncér
screenisga to the community
from e p.m. - 9 p.m. atthe Caer
cur Resource Center located in
the Rush Caecer Institute buil-
dikng, 8915 West Golf Road in
Nues. - - -

- Registration for the screen-
ings is required. For more in- - -
formation or to schedule an ap-
poinlment, call Holy Family's
Cancer Resource Center at
847-803-3590. -

I

Aug.23and24
District Pow Wow

The Forest Preserve
presents its 6th annusI Native

Joel and Marl Ali-BaEbie
-: .-DóIlShow----.. -

Iatereatiosslly known - Bar-
bieN doll collecting espesas Joe
Blilman, Los Angeles, and Marl
Davidson, Bradestoe, Floua wilt
present the Chicago urea's fifth
asuso! "Joe and Marl Alt-Barbie
Doll sad Sate (Barbie Goes to
Chicagri)", feataring mom thon
$2,000,000 worth otBarbie dall-
-relatedilems.--- -Thenational debutofthe 'Bar
hie Lovas Elvis Giftsel," a IWO-
doll set by Mattel, toc., which
features -a panytailed, poodle-
skirted Barbietloll and an alt-sew
12' Elvis Preoley doll on a stage

backdrop The Showintratlucluon
caiscides with Elvis wesley
Week,-fass' 20th atiniveesaty oh-
servasce of the King's death on
Aagsstl6, 1977.Ttrepackage set
relailofor$75. -

The public cast beisg is older
Barbie -dells foe frce approissls/
purchase sEem. More than
$50,000perpaidshow. -

The show-will he ott Sunday,
Aug. 10 from 10 am. sstil4p.m.
ut theHbtel SuBlet, 550 N. 10v-
er Rd., Rosemost, phone (847)
678-4488. Admissidn io $5
adults, $2children anderl2.

PTASINSKÎ & SMITH, P. C. ;j - - -

-Itt )//tt/ ¿It Ltt t iI liii jIj h

NILES LAW FIRM FOR 25 YEARS

.Suite800
Golf Mill Prof, Bldg.

- Niles . -

- - - (847) 2966631 ---
: '

GENERAL PRACTICEOF LAW
- Including:

- Wills & Powers
ofAttorney

- . Living Trusts -
nEstatePlanning
. Real-Estate
. Probáte -

e Business
-e Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
e Bankruptcy= . Autt Accidents

-

e Personal Injuty

AFFORDAOLRFEES
PROFESSIONAL AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE
- CALLFOR - -

FREE LITERATURE

American Pow Wow, on Satur-
-day, Aug. 23, and Sunday,
Aug. 24, from none- e p.m., at

-Thatcher -Wood, Chicago and
Thatcher Aves., River Forest. -

The Pow Wow offers a special
craft-making area where chu-
dren will learn how to create
Native Amenicun art. Within -
the etthibit area, bead, earring, -

basket, and eye making dem-
onstrationo as well an historical
information displays are also
featured. - Authentic Native
American crafts and food are
available for purchase. Admis-
sian is $5 for adults and $2 for
senior- citizens and children.
For additional event informa-
ton, - contact the Distdct's Of-
ce of Special Events at 708-

.36e-9420. Rumor shiné.

IUNIONS

Sat,Sept6.
Prospect H.S. Reunion

The 1977 graduates of Mt.
Prospect High School, - Mt.
Prospect, are planning 19cm-20
year clasn -reunion to bu held
on Saturday, September 6,
1997. - For information, call
(847)229-1 122 cm write REUN-
IONS, LTD., P.O. Bon 4641 ,

Northbrock, IL, 60065. -

Sat,Septl3 -

-Nues Weèt:I-LS. Reunion
-
The I 987 graduates from

Nues West Higs-Suhoal, 0ko-
klo, --are planning a- 10 year
class . reunion to be - huid -os
Saturday, September 13, 1997.
For. details, call (847) 2291 123
or write REUNIONS, LTD.,
P.O. Bon 4641 , Northbrnak,.IL,

New attractions
highlight -Illiiiois-
State Fair - - -

- It's Newl It's t-lot- sud it's at
yoar 1997 Illisois State Fair Aug.
8.l7 is Springfield. Be amuzed
by breathtaking divhs, enplore as
inleracliveequineenhibit, be dar-

- oled by the mystery ofmagic, try
out Rad Boards, walk thrôugh a
living Nightmare and Morel The

-

illievis Stole Fairis scaly "a fami-
ly affair" with something new
and different for all ages and
tâstes. - -

The Neir Attractions ore: Ad-
venture Villoge, Carnival Mid-
way, Dinosanrs & MorO, Fucos
Espy, 4-H "Cas" Make A Differ-
esce, Free Seciat Events Stages,.

- Kids bm USA, Mogic of Joe
Fairchild, Panse Horse Cousay,
Surf Island Odyssey, Terror
Mare, Twilight Boltroom, Wust
Texas Comedy Wild West Show.

For more informatios,-èentact
-

the Illiavis State Fair Office of
yromogons at (217) 782-0777,
mo (2L7) 782-6662 or the State
Fair Fress Office nl (217) 524-
9825, TOD (217) 782-6662.

- Bremse use web--site ut: http://
www stato.il.ss/fair/. -

The 23rd Annual
Lambs Antique Show

Every possible type of ustiqac
- os4 collectoble wilt be vn display
Snudoy, -August 17 (Raisdote
Sesdny, August 24), from 9 um.
tu 5 p.m., at the 23rd Annual
Lambs Form Antique Show.

- Lambs Favos is located os Reúte
176 ut Islerstote 94 is Liberty-

-

ville, Illinois.
- Opes air muskets origisoted is

another century, and offer s
qunial atmosphere for sellisg
items from another time and
place. Choice dealers from ocross-
thwmidwest will delight you with
treasures priced from a few coins
to several hundred dollars. Seek-
ers ofnostolgia need setboy soy-
thing to enjoy the show, if they
can resistthemaoy temptations.

Lambs Astique Show will of-
- fer handsome scqsisitios rhoices
foe whotever collection you arc
building. Every antique is a part
of history. Crafted is the usiqee
workmanship. ofits period, os an-
tique is a reflection of the style
and necessity ofits ero. The art of
collecting is that offinding o troc

- historical remsoet which - en-
presses the technical ochieve-
mentusdtifestyle ofits time.

--; REVN(ØNS - -.- - -----I

Sat Sept27
Amundsen-H.S. Reunion

Alumni from Amundsen High
School,Chicago, class.ot 1972
will cnlebrate their 25 year

-

class reunion on Saturday,
September 27, 1 997. For infor-
motive, call (847) 229-1123 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Boo 4641 , Nnrthbrook, IL,
60065.

1-999 -

Sullivan HE, Reunion
The 1949 graduates-of Balli-

van High School, Chicago, are
planning a gala 50 your class
reunion in 1999., For detallo,
call (847) 229-1123 or write
REUNIONS, LTD., P.O. Botr
4641 , Northbronk, IL, 60065. -

St,Oct25 -

Flossmoor H.S. Reunion
Alumni from Homewood

Flossmnor High School, Home-
wood, class of 1987 will cele-
brs1e their IO year reunion on
Saturday, October 25, 1997.
For information, call (547) 228-
1123 or wnito - REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Boo 4641 , North-
brooK IL, 60065.

Sat, NovB
Sullivan H.S.- Reunion

The 1962 graduatep of Suhl-
- van High School,-Chicagu, are

neeking classmates for their 35
your clans reunion to be held
on Saturday, November 5,
1957. Clsunmates may colt
(847) 229-1 1 23 or write REUN-
IONS, LTD., P.O. Box 4h41,
Nòrlhbrook IL, 60065 fot addi-
henal information. -

Lombs Form offerv u peaceful
country settiug for all its special
fund raising evests. - Stretched
across Ihr 50 ocre grounds ore the
Cooutty Ian Restaurant, Aust
Mary's Coustry Store, Grand-
ma's Bakery Nook, Pet Shop,
Coustry Desigs Cord & Gift
Shop, Sweet Street Old Posh-
iused Ice Cream Pastor, Lamb
End Thrift Shop, Farmyard Pet-
dug Zeu, Misiatsre Gulf, Careo-
sel, sud o Train Ride. Slaffed by
special young adalts, the little
stores are filled with lovely items
osd chsrmisg service. Delicious
feud choices are avoiloble in scv-
eral dining and picsic aress, so
please do sot bring edibles or
coolers. LambsFarmis a national
centerdedicaledto the well-being
of persons with mestal disobili-
ties, oud iscelebratiug 35 years of
service. -

Esjoy as old-fashioned day is
the cusstsy during the Annual
Lambs Astique Show. Admis-
sion is $5 for adults and children
under 12 are free. Fece parking is
available for everyone on Ihe
groaods.

Fri,Nov2I
Bogan H.S. Reunion

Alumoi of Bogan Nigh
School, Chicago,class-ot 1577
will celebrate their 20 year
class reunion on Fri. November
21, 1997. For information, call
(847) 229-1 123 or write REUN-
IONS, LTD., P.O. Bon 4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

- --
CHOCOLATES

LIÓUÖR FLAVORED
- - - - CANDIES

7458 OAKTON
NILES -

Sat Nov 22
River Forest H.S, Reunion

The Oak Park - River Forent
Claus of i 977, Oak Park, io
planning s 20 year dono reon-
ion on Satordoy, November 22,
1597. For-additional informa-
lion, call (847) 225-1123 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Boo 4641, Northbroolc, IL,
60065.

I SNGLES -

Pri, August 8
anse SMC OHacLeys:suoou nanee

There will be s Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 8
p.m. on Friday, August 8, at
the Leoinglon House, 7717 W.
95th Street, Hiokosy. All singlen
are invited. Admission is $5.
For more informalion, cull
(70b) 579-7656.

Fox Valley
Symphony seeks
new players

The Fon Valley Symphony; a
profnssivaal orchestra playing at
Aurora's Parainouat Arts Ceutee,
will hear sew members by ap-
poiutmestisA'.tgust.

The 65-piece orchestra, cou-
ducied by Fusao trauma, is espe-
cially looking for strisg and brass
players but has opesisgs is uIt

- sectioss for its 1997-1995 sea-
sas, theensembles 40th1

- -The inst±smeñtatistr' ierfooe
classicol and pops music in a four
eoscert season and four yousg
peoples concerts. -

This is a paid per service vr-
cheslea. Hearings should be
scheduled et (630) 759-7204. -

GRAND
- OPENING

-

--- r 'J rI - - .1._c.s

GYROS RIBS CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS

9645 N. Mitweaken Ave., Nues, IL 60754
li BlusE Nerth uf Gull feudi

CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583-9539
OUTS FAX (847) 553-9593

r

HOURS
SUNDAY THVU THUV5OAY . . . i I me. UNTIL 15 pn.
FulDAyandaoTonosy-------------Il an,. 05111.11 pr,.

Just A Family Business Where Quality Still Counts

THE BUGLE

w

Music lovers - class

URSDAE AUGUST 7, 0907 PAGE-13

Music Literature and Hiato-
ry (MUS 230), o new class de-
sigord especially for mosic lev-
ers, will be offered is the fall at
Oaktoa Commaoity College's
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rvud.

Discover lIso mossy stylos and
cocepls of Ihr music of yrster-
doy; team how they cvstiuue to
jeftuence music todoy. Students

Fri. Aug. 8 -

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group &
the Chicagolund Singleo Asso.
invite all singles to o Supqr
Dance at 5 p.m. at the HyaB
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook.
Live music will bu provided.
Admission is $8. For informa-
tion call Aware. at. 647-63?,.
5600. 1

will study jozz, rhythm and
blues, popular and classical mn.
sic. The course meets os Tues-
days osd Thursdays from 12:30
- 1:45 p.m. No prerequisite is
required.

Foe more informativo oboot
5t,ss or other mosic cosrsos, cus-
tact Oleoso Spragae, coordisa-
tor of music, at (847) 635-1905.

Aug.8&g
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All singlen over 45 invited F6-
day, 7-8 at 8:45 p.m. Tivoli
Gardens, 3255 N. Harlem and
Satarday, 7-9 at 8:45 p.m. at
Franklin Park American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific. Cost both
dances $6. Dress coat und tie
required.

PITA HUT
- Eat-In or Take-Out
HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES
9501F North Milwaukee Avenue, Hites, IL 60714

- - - - 'g: 847- 96E- 3357 FAX: 847- 966- 3562
-

OPENDAILVSIAM-SOPM
- All food made fresh to order daily
Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance

n SHISH 1(11808 GRAPt LEAVES
e FALAFIL JERUSALEM SALADS

GYROS CONDO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN

HIJMMOS & VEGETARIAN

e GOBIMET COFFEE SPECIAL PITA SANOWICHES

HOMEMADE BAKLAVA
-

CATERING UP TO 5R0 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
-

PRICES FROM $1.95 - $0.95
-- DEPIAI C. $39 Course Hot Lunch -UI W . $2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich

WEEKIArSII AM3PM

rBUY one dinner at full price & get 2nd
I dinner 1/2 off.

L _ _ _ Eatin or take out.

- COUPON -.

J
OVER 100

DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland -

. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CAÑDIES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS.

(847) 583-1535 . HOURS:11
SUN:11 AM-4PM

(Mòwimy Po Polsku) (We Speak Russian) DAYS

10%DISCOIWI COUPON WITH AD

- Sweets
- Etc.

. Specie,
Orcg,5 .

. Unique Laser Cards In English

. Polish Cards For All Occasions
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Learn more about
Greek Civilization

Explore tho civilization of an-
cient Greece as reflected in its
monuments and archaeological
sites on an educational toar span-
sered by Oaksan Community
Caliege Oct. 2-13.

The exqúisite monuments of
Athens, incloding the Acropolis
and the Parthenon, illustrate the
finest artistic achievements of lite
Classical Age. View priceless
treasares from varions periods of
Greek history at the National Ar-
chaeological Maseam. Travel to
Kalambaka to see the rock tap

-monasteries in Meteroea used by
solitary monks since the 11th
cecine)?.

Visittheoracic sfDelphi, oece

- jÄDEAST*
CHINESER-ESTAU-RANT Ji

-

(Fnrmerly Jsy ntlhn Wnk in Mnrtrm Greve) -

741 Civic Center Plaza -

Waukegan Rel. & Oakton St. (NextTo Super 'frak)
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) %6-1616
TUE. THROUGH THUR. 11?OO-9?30 P.M. . FRI. A SAT. lt?tO-ln?On P.M.

SUN. NOON-Em P.M., MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITH CANOLA OIL

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE.

,- DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT, DELIVERY
WEEKEND LUNCH SPEcIALS -

(SAT. AND SUN.) $3.95
CHOP SUEY, EGG FOOYOUNGAND FRIED RICE COMBO.

(CHICKEN, BEEF OR PORK)
SERVED WITH SOUP OF THE DAY.-

DINE-m ONLY NOT VALID WITh AnY OTHER OFFER -. -

SUNSE,I LLAGE
Manufactured 1-lome Community

2450 N. Waukeqart Road . Glonview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preos)jneI Homes Avältabte)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qufihifiod Buyers- -. --

-

believed by the Greeks tq br the
center nf the world, where drei-
doss ne war, marriage and basi-
ness were made. Journey to the
ancient aerea where the Olympic
Games neiginated, and view the
remaiEs of the great Temple of
Zeus and theTempleofHera, ene
ofthe earliestknnwn examples of
the Dorio style ofarchitectore. A
iene of the- famous citadel of
Mycenae, inhabited since 3,000
B.C., from which Agamemnen
set forth for the war with Troy, is
also planned.

Por complete itineraries, roar
tact Bra Cortielissen at (847)
635-1812. -

['FACt i

-
st. Andrews- -

teacher honored -

5f. Andrewn Lutheran School pro-kindergarten teacher Ma ri-
tyn Lindeman was one oftivé earlycliildhoodednòalorn honored -

at the Kohl/McCormick Early Childhood Teaching Awards, -

which were attended by more than 400 people. Marilyn han
taughtat lhe Park Ridge nohoot formore than Iwo decaden. She
in nhown with illinois State Board of Edacation Superintendent
Joneph Spagnolo The Dotoren Kohl Education Foandation and
The McCormick Tribuiié Foundation co-oponsor the Awards
which recogsnize outstanding teachers of chtdren from birth to
age eight. Nominations fornmdyear'sawardn openAugunt t. TO
nominate a teachercall3t2/335?KIDS.

n

BURN BODY FAT FAST'
- Lose Weight & Inches, Have More Energy
All Natural - Dr. Recommeded - Safe & Effective
Permanent Weight-Loss Program : Free Samples

- Look & Feel Your Best!!
- - - (773) 693.8048 -

An Awesome Business Opportunity Also Available?

- LUXU-- RYLJVINGFOR LÈSS
Now homes ntarttng at $27 900

- - - -

Pre-òwnéd also available.
Fsnarrolng available for quahfied buyers

597 MoDELa mist the benefits nl 11010g 1? 0 quality 847024.7711
- Now on Ceesmonhty Close to ahopying Open 7 Deys

DISPLAY Paoed Dtrnnts . Oulstendino Glnnoiew Seheols Spin. ?5p.nn.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

- STARTS FRIDAVe AUGUST 8TH
*IVIATINEES EVERY DAY*

- "LOST WORLD"
EVEPYDAYI 1I30, 4t00, 6:30, 9:00 Rolad POl 3

"5TH ELEMENT" -

- EVERYDAYI 1155 4:30 7105 9h40 . Rated P013
-

DOUBLE FEATURE -
"ROMY ANDMICHELLE HIGH SCHOOL REUNION"

-

EVERYDAY: 2:50, 7r00 - Rated R -

- "ADDICTED TO LOVE"
EVERYDAY: 12:40 4:50 9100 - Rated R

-

DOUBLE FEATURE -
- "SPEED 2-CRUISE CONTROL"

EVIRYDAY: 12:45, 5,10, 9135 . Rated P013
-- "GONEISHING"
- EVERYDAYI 3115, 7140 - Rated PG ------

- ALL SEATS $1.75

-Sat.,Augustg
T.G.I.S. SINGLES
T.G.i.S. Singles will - heno a
dance at 8 p.m. unì Setarday,
Aagaet 9, - at The Glonndare
-lucen, 10225 S.. Harlem, Chi-
cago Ridge. All Omnsgles -are ins-
sited. Adisiseiens in $5. For-
more - - information, call (708)
579-7666. -

Sat., Aug: 9 - -

Combyned Club Singles Dance
All ainglen are mound In a
Combined Club singlen dançe
at 8 p.m-on Satarday, Aaguut
9, at the, Sheraton Gateway
Saiten - O'Hare, 6501 North
Mannheim Road, Ronemant.
DJ manic wilihe provided. Ad-
wianion will be $8. - The event
is co-epansored by the Nnrth-
weal Singlen Anaociation,
Yoang Sabarban Singlen, and
Singlen & Company. For moro
informatinn call 70820S-2066.
All of the spnnooring groopo
are non-prbfitorganizatinna. -

Sat.,Aug.9
Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singlen in-
nile all ainglea to a dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday, Augant 8, at
the Barn of Barrington Realea-
rant, 1415 S. Barrington Road,

- Barrington. There will be DJ
dance music. Admission nl $7
ineladeo a batteI-.., For more in-
formation, call 708-2-16-9789.

Sun. Aug. 10
ARLINGTON PARK RA CES

All Jewish Social Singles are
invited to ¿doy at the raced
There will be a toar of the pad-
dockn, Millionaire's Club &
wach more!l 12 noun. Coat in
$20 which inclodna $5 cover

-. charge PLEASE RSVP TO
MARKASAP &TOPIND OUT
MEETING PLACE. For infor-
malien call (847) 776-5206.

Sun. Agust 10 -
-

Nerthwesf Suburban Singles
The Northwest Sabarban Sin-
glen invite all cinglen te a
dance at 7:00 pm on Sunday,
Asgent 10, at the Barn of Bar-
rington Reotaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Road, Barrington.
Admianion in $6.00 which in-

- cladee a baffet. For mere infor-
. mation, call 708-786-8688.

Tues. Aug. 12
Jewish Singles 50 Plus

-

Taeadayn 8/12 & 8/26 = 7:30
P.M. Bridge advanced & Inter-
mediate $3.00 call (847) 869-
3338 for location.

Reád the Bug]
For subscriptions 'ca) -

(847) 966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver. -

.wi u-. - i -I: -s,-
Heritage Guide is a passport

- to Wisconsin history
For the growing nember of guide is a handy reference to

travelers seeking out heritage many places central Io that histo-
sites--45 percentof 1996 saminer ry. The guidebook is divided into
travelers planned to visit ohistor- fuer sections:
IC site on vecetion occording In a Wiscensin's Heritage Tourism
survey by the U.S. Travel Dota Sites--eight project sites spread

-Center--the Wisconsin Depart- across the state that.demonstrate o
ment of Toarism has created the progressive mix of preservation
Wisconsin Heritage. Traveler, a aed tourism. -

new free 72-page pabtication Wisconsin's Heritage Sign
covering heritage tourism sites, Guide--more thän 140 historic-
state hisloric sites, Wisconsib sites, districts,mnseems and hers-

. meseams and a guide to the age areas are identified for the
slate's Heritage Signage Pro- traveling public threegh a series
gram. Hislorical importance, ofsumber,d highway sigas. Sites
dong with the address, telephone ore referenced by number se they
enmberand hours ofoperation, is can be easily located by travelers
listed for most sites, plus mops - inthe gnide--andoe the road.
pinpotttt locatiens. To receive the State Historical Sites, Nativefree Wtscnnsie Heritage Travel- ,rican Heritoge & African-er, the pebltc can call the slate s American Heritagc-.descriptiuns

iseo, l-500-432- of 10 Wisconsin Safe Hislortcol

Wisconsin's historic sites end Sectety sites and tefotmatson
matease tell the evolving story about places to learn about tise
ofWiscoesin and its people. Log- sale 5 Natve Anw.rscoe aedAf-

-

ging towns, mining commenilies, rican American herstoge.

Native Annerican Ort, the Ice Age Wisconsin Museums--a listing
Trail, far Cider routes and Old ofittuseums open year-ronusd and
Wnrld castarns orn jost S sam-. deal with Wiscensin history and
pling of the tr,asures Ihat have hneitabn, pias infermatins about
been maintained fer travetirs to historical collections.
enjoy and explore in Wisconsin. Travel information ohnut Wis-
While no single publication consln tu alun on the state's Web
could captare its entirety, this site, http://toerism.state.wi.ns.

ORT Chapter holds - -

Ice Cream Social -

The Washington Coerte
Chapter of Women's American
ORT wilt hold theirfirst meet-
ing of the season Tuesday, Au-
gust - 19, twelve noon at Moine
Tewnship Village -- Halt, 1700

- Ballard Road. - -

A mini-lunch will he served
after which the members will
mdcc their ewn ice cream sun-
dans with various toppings. The
program for the coming year
wilt be natlincd so members will
know what lies ahead for them.

-

Nues on the Go
- A fyir tu remember. Came

-
have some fun at the Fair. The
Niles Park District is offering a
trip lu the Wisconsin State Fair,
Angost 8, 1997. There will be
games, exhibits, special events,
entnrlainmrnt und livestock to
enjoy. Lunch is on yam own - so
manychoicesl The trip includes
motoecoach trnnsporlotion, ad-
mission into theFoir and a chope-
ron. We will be departing from
the Howard Leisure Center, 6676
W. Howard at 8:45 am. and will

- return at D pet. The NPD Rasi-
dint Discount rate is $24, (two
forms of identification mast be
shown, enebeing ophntalD, stat-
ing you are a resident ofthe Nues
Park District) and $27 for non-
residents, Registration is ut the
Hawurd Leisure Center. Far
more information, please call
(847) 967-6633.

- The recently installed new
president, Sarah Coruick, urges
mature Women in the communi-
ty to come Out for a pleasant of-
ternoon. TIte Ice Cream Social
which ii always featured ot the
opening meetieg of the season
gives members an opportunity to
meet old acquaintances and
meet new peuple. Washington
Courte Chopter is mode up -of
friendly women and newcomers
ore always mode to feel wet-

Men's Night -

Flag Football
Toochdownl With the Poll tea-

sen approaching, the Niles Pork
District is getting into gear- for
Men's Flag Football. There are
two weit nights tu choose from,
Wednesdot' or Thursday. Men
age 18 years and older arc wet-
come tojnie. The cost is $575 per
team pIes an additional $10 fee
per non-resident ofNsles. Gamns
-are played at the Golf Mill Park.
Wednesday's League starts An-
gust 20 (ending Nov. 5) and
Thursday's Lcogac stuDs Aegast
21 (ending Nov. 6). There will be
a pre-game meetiag for both
leagues held un Wednesday, Aa-
gust 13 at 8 p.m:RcgistratiOn is at
the Howard Leisare Center beat-
cd at 6676 Howard St. In Niles.
Fer more -infurmotian cull Dan
Kosibuat (847) 967:6975.

SL Charles
Antique
Adventure

The St. Charles Convention &
Visitors Bareau recognizes the
fact that shopping is bbc number
One activity in which travelers
pmticipote.-What brings shoppers
tu SI. Çharleì? Antiqseal The
Visitors Bereau, along with the
17 antique sheppes in St. Charles,
has made antiquing fon and cay.
The Astique Adventure is a new
promotion which invites the ad-
vestoroas to explore oar down-
town shuppes...5000AntisueAd-
ventare guides ore now available
(while supplies lost) to antique
enthusiasts who call or visit St.
Chatles now through December
31. Each guide includes o con-
venicet directory and may listiog
of oIl the St. CharleO antique

- choppes, plus o Contest entry

Let the Adveetore be-
gis...Expinre seventeen shoppes
conveniently bocitted in historic
downtown St. Chartes. Ouch
shopkeeper will stamp your
gaide bringing you a step closer
tu winsiug a $200 gift certificate
fur Antiqae Markets I, It & III, ir
one of four $50 gift certificotes
for St. Charles' resnouroets, or
two Dinner Theatre tickets at
Pheasant Rnsi Besort. Return the
cumplafrd estay form and qoolify
for the Antiqua Adveittnre draw-
inghatdonjonnaey 15,1995.

How do yoa receive un An-
tique Adveilarn guide? The St.
Chorlea Convention & Visitors
Bureau will mail one lo you, just
call (630) 377-5161 or (800) 777-
4373, or pick one ap at any of the
17 participuting antique shoppes
in downtown St. Charles.

Fri., Aug.-1
CHtCAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singlen Aann.
& The Aware Singlen Group in-
vite all ningles to a dance at 8
p.m. ut the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1509 Spring
Road, Oak Brouit. DJ menic
will be provided. Admianion in

$6. For more information coil
773-545-1515. The Chicago-
land Singlen Asan. io a non-
profit organization.

Sat. Aug. 16 -

Jewish Singles 50 Plus
Soturday 8/16=7:00 p.m.frnm
Mena at Calos on Clark St in
Chicago. Dinner/Dance. rener-
nation call (847) 673-8677.

- - °5:,'r Carry Out
iOthO?ttiAShtOSPtI Dine in

Catering
5711 W. Deaspster
MarIna Grunt, IL 688/3

Sea.irig Lirnc-h IMrniei
St.shL - lVlaKimoriø

f, United Methodist Campgrounds
39thAnnual

---. COUNTRY: FAIR
r - and CRAFT;SHOW; SMurday, August 9th & Sunday, August 1 l'i

9 - STARTS AT 9:00 A.M. -

0
CRAFTERS FROM 4 STATES

s Civil -War Enóampment
j . Home Cooked Food & Bakery Goods V
r Antiques Quilt Show
i Children's Games Swimming Pool 4Entertainment & much much more

1860's Style Baseball Game at 11:30 Saturday

d -
United Methodist Campground

-
Des Plaines (847) 824.4924

V

4 Alaonauin Rd. (East of River Rd.)

8501 W. DEMPSTER 1'
NILES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11A.M.-5P.M.

CfihicIett !Brea.st Creations -

ctetcenrt STtR FRY with Bine 6 95 CHtCKEII atvn
- with Rice and Venerable 695

JOFIAThAtS'S CHtCKEB BCEAST
wish Rise end Vegetabtes 6 95 clilCerri BNEA5T MARSALA

with Rim end Venetabte
CHtCIIEFI OSCAR
attO Rise end Vegetebte 6 95 CIItCIIEI1 BREAST PARMtOIArIA

- with Spaghetti 69S
CI1tCCER BREAST CREEK S1YLE - -

with meek Pntatnes ucd Vegetebte . . . 6.95 CIIICIIER DE JORGIIE 00es Fettaeniee . . 6.95
- 5oit1nsSpecia1 -

BREADED VEAL CUTLET Brame Oraoy 5.95 CAJUN STYLE FRESH
LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFtSH 6 95

BREADED POStI TEDDERLOIC
- Brewn Orany 5 95 CAJOS STYLE FRESH SALMON 7 95

BABY BEEF LtVER Oeines nr Besan. . 5.95 SCROD DE .101105E One, Fattonnine 6.95

TALlAR MEATBALLS mitts Spaghetti . 5.95 - SHRIMP DE JOCOHE Oner PettOssine 8.95

CEnTER-CUT BUTT STEAK Onine Ainga7.95 B.B.Q. RIBS Va Stab 6.95
(4)

-

B.B.Q. RIBS 8 CHICHES .
F,.11stab

All Entmes Snmed Cith Seep er Sotad n,Jolne, Pntalren, 8etIs, Batte, and Chele, et Desee ,t

.- - - -

(FreeS ISnit, Jette, Ire Cream e, Cive Padding) - (Coite er Pie - aae SaNa) -

69S
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Northridge Preparatory School Health records requiid
to start school yearpurchases permanent campus inNiles

j/Noheastem
illinois
University

'4

SELECTED STYLES ATHLETIC SHOES
s Rêduced 20%. And More

Womenu SPO Ial
Group al Soft Spots

REDUCED

SQUARE DEAL LOU SAYS...
"HEHAS rHE BEST

SHOEDEALS IN TOWN

__-v'.ìn'fí/ 'ss

...'MEN'SSHOES1
1 ..-,. Starting At

c.:
$3999

10-30% OFF
o HAND DACS.

Many styles to choose from

'r Women's
Dress a Casual

s Special Group$j999

tends Io spend on ioiliol $500,000
to npgrade thy facitiliru. North-
ridge administrulcrs are oheody
hardatworkwilhpl000 to prepare
to open this Soplember. Head-
masler Robert Pasquesi says
The newsile wi!l have everything
we need, plenty of classrooms, a
library, compoler and science
lobs, o chapel, nearby playing
fields and one existing gym wilh
anolherbiggergym te b bollI."

Norlbridge vas founded os an
independent nchoel in 1976 hy a
groap of parenls whe wonted to
provide quality academics, per-
nodal attention, sound character
formation, and close purent-
teacher relations. At Ihr reqnesl
Pf the founding parents of the
school and with the permission of
the Archbishop nf Chicago, the
Catholic Prelutnre of Opus Dei
provides spiritual guidance and
religieus . educaliun for Nbrlh-
ridge, as well as for ils sister
scheel, The Willows Academy in
DesPlomes. Religion clisses ace
oplionalfnr non-Catholics, .

Nnrthridge's high academic
and character tone - attracts sIn-j
dentu with diverse racial, ccó-
nomic and religious haekgronndu
from some 52 different commu-
nidos. Presenlly operating from a
rented site at 8101 Golf Road in
Hiles, Northridge is preparing to
move immediately, and plans to
host an Opnn Henne for the.leeal
community as seen os it's prodi-
cul.

CIILbRENI

The Nitro 2Township High
Schools are urgingall parents und
stndentn lo complete or update
andent health and immunization
records so that they cae attend
classes when school begins en
Tuesday, Angust26.
- State luw,reqaires that sludenls
new le District 219, inclnding
freshmem alad transfer sludetits,
have ocomplelo physical done by
o dador licensed in illinois. The
physical mesI br completed be-
fore the first day of school. The
low also requires evidence of im-
mnusizotionagaivsl measles (two
doses of live vaccine), rnnmps,
rubella, polio, diphtheria and tet-
anna. A tuberculesis skin test is
also highly rectimmeded.

ff yeti du net hove a family
physician whe cas administer
these ineculatiens, the Skekir
Health Department has free im-
manizutinns available (immuni-

Surviving. your child's

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE,

Design ' Installation . ..
Complets Lawn Maintenance

Installers Ot Rainbird

Sprinkler Sysema '
Service

& Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

FreeEstirnates .

5/ISA

3090 N. LAKE lERA. GLENVIEW.
847.724.1734

zahnes only, not physical ra-
ums). In udditioa for NiIrs North
students,' the SkokieDepartmenl
of Public'Health hou scheduled o
visitle the scheol, tocoted at 9000
N, Lowlrr Ave. in Skokie, by the
Immunizatió±s Caravan on Turs-
doy and Wrdnrsday, September
23 snd 24. They will admmnisler,
al no chargé, measles_mumps-
rubella, diplheria, tetanus und pa-
ho inoculations fur Nilrs North
stodents'onty. A lester nf permis-
sien mast br signed by the par-
mss if this service is to br used.
Letters are available through the
sghuol rrgislroroñd health denIer.
The phone' bomber ' for' Niles
Nortlt is (847) 568-3200.

Stadents whe ore not current
with their immunizations er do
net submit this letler will nut re-
drive either schedules or books
untilthrirrecurds are complete.

Policy for free and
reduced price meals

tLLINI5 INCOME trI5ELI5E5
(cIt action Stow luit i , i 197 th,ounh turn nn,1 550)

ruF- rais Rentre-n lOFOt 5
EAMILSSIZt SEAS MONTH trstcn YESO MNIIi W000

i 110,257 055 150 14,597 1,217 201
2 13,7u3 1,tsu 255 19.525 1,t3t 275
3 17,320 1,445 334 24.501 2,055 475
* 2e,ens 1,735' 402 20,552 2,475 572
5 ' 24,4fr 2,034 470 34,725 2,094 655
s 27,537 2,325 530 39,757 3,314 7t5
7 31,473 2,523 Gun 44,705 3.733 552
s 35,cns 2,510 074 41,021 4,152 959
Etch Add)
Fa wily
Membe,
Addrd * 3,53t * 295 * 50 4 5.032 * 420 * 97

Notre Dame High School for
Boys,Niles annoanced Ilse grado-
using class uf 1997. The grado-
ates, lited by hometown, are:
Chang Ho Chus, Salvatore IntuIr,
and Çhueie Reankit of Des
Flames; Jis Hwa Chung of Glen-
view; Peter Badal, Daniel Kruse
and Robert Wagner of Morton
Grove; Steven Palombo, Domi-
nick Stasi, Scott Swiulon and
Thomas Swebuda ofPark Ridge;
Michael Garniere nf Wheeling;
Anthony Genovesi of Franklin
Park; Joseph Valenti of Schaum
burg; Donald Verdun of Evans-
ton; Peter Knvac and David Ibra-
blm of Lincolswoed; Murk
Chaburo and Eric Chmielewski
nf Norridge;Nicholan Battaglia,
Sebastian Bilik, Thomas Gizyn-
ski, Brins Handler, Brian Harris,
Keith Kamys, Nicholas LoHn,
George Matsouhas, Hyun Sols
Oh, Anthony Silvio, Christopher
Srarek, Michael Uget, Ryan
WaIler aud Nicholas Zajak of
Niles; and Paul Aimose, Michael
Baknla, Matthew Buts, Dusirl
Gandor, Christopher Koniecke,
Dise Loseitu, Scott Mictsatik,
Koustastis Milesovic, Mitihant
Nowak(Malthrw G'Grady, Mi-
chart Panico, Matthew Ploya-
nich, Jeremy Spittler, Wotter
Vojacrk, Juseph Wagner, Mi-
churl Meato, James Andrway,
Patrick Barrett, Nathan Brosski,
Kenneth Buck, Cesnr Cahill,
Daniel Casey, Todd Chinnis,
Christian DePeur, Steven Pilo,
Brian Palan, Jnvair Gillell,
Thomas Haisrahan, Gerald flaw-
Idas, JosephJansnzio, Kevin len-
sings, DanielJenrs, Michael Ksi-
azek, Patrick Mcrtaery, Wiltiam
O'Hara, Kevin O'Malley, Dreic
Pallisler, Vincent Porcelli, Sohn
Ronney, James Ryan, Joseph Sa-
dowski, Dominic SanPilippa,
Paul Serafin, Daniel Starrer, Mi-

Host family
sought

A hasl family is seeded foe o
16 year old high schont boy from
Germany foe the ttpcoming high
schual year. Ide can share a room,
has been well screened fAr flexi-
bully in adjusting to u busy week-
ing household, and Isas his owu
spending mosdy and medical in-
surasuce. Rural & City families as
well as ronplos and singles are
encouraged to inquire.

For more information contact
Laura Johnson in Evanston (847)
475-5362, Dote Mohr is Naper-
ville (630) 305-7265 nr the son-
profil World Heritage exchange
sIsAres office t-800-785-9040.

Notre Dan,ie High School graduates

You can gçt, on the FAST TRACK
in todaysjob market!

Job-Oriented, lutensive Training
for Professionals & Beginners

UNIX, C, ORACLE, SQL, C++,
VISUAL BASIC , Windows NT, and More

Within Your Reach At
E.LR. TRAN1NG CENTLII
3601 W. Devon - Suite 210, Chicago, IL. 60659

(773) 866-0111
Job Placement f Financial Aid Available

NCA Accredited & ISBE Approved

0 s

PEDI.ACTIVE A.D.D. lisiaren PinaS Sappottfrrlhellclive Child

ANIMAL PARADE irdasrins for Children.

ANIMAL FRIENDS TolnLeb@Malti-Wtamio

ECHINACEA COMPLEX Baiidnlmnsaee Spaten

ECHINACEA & GOLDEN SEAL For Colds S Fia

DERMA.KLEAR ' PolAcos A Skin Dlsordern

HOMEOPATHIC REMEÑES FOR ALL AGES
CHEWABLE VITAMIN C AND VITAMINS

GARLIC TABS FOR BETTER HEALTH

,

1*

e. a

A A

accomplished its longtime goal
ofbuying its own school focilities
when -it signed the final contract
to acquire the former Ballard
School from theViliage of Nues.

After following otl the noces-
sart uleps for beat approval, in-
eluding zoning hearings and vari-
uns public notifications over the
past several montlts, the Niles
Villgge Board unanimously ap-

- proved she sate On Tuesday, iuiy
22. The Chairman of the Norlh-

Y1SEEF
IN r' .

.Ph.D..,finalized the con-
-, hans with Village officiu say-

ridge Board ofDirectoru, LeRoy

pnrtive of oar purchase, and we
pre pleased lo help keep Niles on

fl

the mop as a hub of excellenl
schools."

, . Northridge purchased the Iwo
bere site sith a 40,000 square-

,js,wsetre fòotbuildingfor$925,0000nd in-

s A

Starts Aúg 7 thru Aug 10
ON MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS

SHOES - SANDALS
& ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

20% to 75% Off
Men & Wómen's Shoes

.
high schoolyears . ...

Monday,August2S, . Explain optitins thaI can help
RnomA-lO0 - - - - you br a more soppurttvr parent
NilrsNoelhHighSchool foryonrteeo.

' Lrarn mure obont Townshsp9800LawlorAtir, Skokie
7:50 - 9:30p.m. ' Reacheul te Yonth (TRY), en or-
Learn from Niles North und gunitiation drdicutrd tu increou-

Niles West students about Ihr ing awareness ufsubstance abase
problems and pressures uf high in the community und . Ihr
school." , schools., ' '. '
. Meet. other porrnts who have This event is sponsored by

.ehildrrnonteringhigh school. TRY, the Response Center and
. Discasi the issues yon'llfacr os Ihr Skolcir Youth-At-Risk Task
nhighschuolpurent. Force. .,

Register now for school
Students who have moved into ready for the first day of school

Moine Township High School and avoid delays caused by the
District 207 over Ihr susnmrr nod large number of slù'dents who
who 'hove not yet enrolled in wailuntil the firstdnyofschool to
school arti uigrd lo contact their ' ' register.
schont imniediately to register Students may robInet the di-
forclassrs. Stndenls who start the rector of studtint personnel ser-
registraSen process now will br vices at their respective school to

arrange frir an appointment. Al
Muinr Rust, they shunldcall Vie'
DiPeizió at 825-4484; ai 'Maine
South, Moeynnne Kelly, ' 825-
7711; and at Maine West, John
Rauch, at 027-6176.

In 'order to register, the sta-
dent's original birth certificate,
three proofs of residency, and a
copy of the student's grades nr
transcript aro required. 'Entering

'

freshmen and transfer stridents
who do not have a physical on
record must also have a physicAl
exam. Physical forms are avoua-
hIe inthe Student Personnel Ser-

' vides offices at the three schools.
Other items may be reqnired de-
pending on individual eirenm-
stances. The fsrst day ofelnsses is
Wednesday, Aúgit'si2l. ' '

Childrenlrcns hcurnhulda Ibas wets Frdr,nl suideli crearne lisible for Stet untie or

trict67,68,69,70,71,72,73,73- holds most tell the school when
Nites Township School Dis- for meat or milk benefits, heuse-

1/2, and 219 announced their pul- their haasehold income increases
icy fur free and reduced pride by $50 or mere per menth ($600
meals fur students nnable to pay per year) or whnn their household
the fall peicr for meals served un- size decreases. IfaPuod Stomp or
der the Natienal Schnol Lunch APDC case number was listed,
and Scheel Breakfast Programs. ' Ihr hoaseholdmustlell the scheut
The following household sire whonthey ne longer receive Pond
und income criterio will be used Slamps or APDC fur tlteir chit-
furdeternsining eligibility: . dreu.

Application forms are being Households may apply for
sent to all humes with a totter tu benefits ut any time' daring the
parents or'guardions. To appty for schont year. Ifa household is net
free benefits, households must etigible now buthus a decrease in
complete un application as soon household income, an increase in
os possible, sign it and reInen it tu household size, or a honuehotd
the school. Copies ofthr applica- member becomes unemployed,
lion form are available at Ihr pris- they should fill out an uppliculion
cipal's office in each school. allhattimr.
Unuselsolds shonld answer all ap- In crrtain doses foster children
plicoble questions on the form. are eligible formral ormilkbene-
An applicalien which dues not fits regardless of heusehold io-
contain all the required informa- come. If a household has foster
tics connut be processed and ap- children living with them and
proved by the schuol. The re- ' they wish tu apply for mool or
quired infnrmation is: milk benefits fer them, they

Food Stamp/APDC House- shonld complote Ihr applicatuon.
holds: Ifuhousehold cnrrrntly re- Hunsrhulds dussalusfird mush
ceivrs Food Stamps or "Aid to theruling afthe offlcial muy wtsh
Families wilh Dependent Chu- Io discnss it with the schoul.
dem" (APDC) for their child Huuseholds also have the right to
(res), they only hove to list the a four heating. 'Guss can br done
child(ren)'s name and Feud bycotlingurweilingtheofficsal.
Stamp or AFDC case numberand In operaliun of child feedung
signthoapplicatiou. programs, na child will be dts-

All other households: If a criminated against because of
household's income is at or be- roce, color, natural origin, age,
low the level shown en the in- sex or handicap. If you belteve

reme scale, children ore eligible yea hove been dtscrtmunuted
for either free or reduced price against, wnle smmeduately tu the
meals or free milk. Households Secretary uf Agriculture, Wash-
must provide the following infor- ington, D.C. 20250.
motion: (1) the names of alt
household members, (2) the so- . Garth S.
cid security nnmber of the adult Kl rkpatrickhousehold member signing the
'application, or the word none tf Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
the udutt does nut have a sucuul Garth S. Kirkpatrick, son of
secnrity number, (3) the amount Garth S. Kirkpatrick uf Ashland
nf income each household mcm- Avenue, DesPlomes, has reached
ber received last month, where st the halfway peint ofa six-month
comes from (wages, child sup- deployment to the Western Pocif-
port, etc.), (4) the signature of on ic und Indian Oceans os well as
adulthunseholdmember. thePrrsian Gulf, while aboard the

If income information is pro- aircraft cou,irr USS Constella-'
vidrd and children are approved . lion.

chad Tudor, Kevin Walsh, John Merrtti, Omar Santana, Brian
Woods, Brian Zischak, Christu-
pher Zubb, Daniel Weissmurlter,

Skiba, Patrick Thomas, Anthony
Veurtien, Themas Whalen, Lnkn

Thomas Kosircko, Adrian Moci- Yaxutr, Graham Brennen, Jo-
ran, Anthony Mueller-Sim, Sich- sephDeliorr, Daniel Diasio, Wil-
md Pick, Jasen Paremba, Mal- ham DaIses, Randall Esche, Mi-
thew Blómstrand, Mihuel Our- charl Pennessy, Brian Greene,
den, Peter Kayac, Daniel Mondi, Joseph Lupi, Michael McCotter,
Jonathan Morris, Robert Walter, John Murphy, Joseph Mnrphy,
Danirl Banna, Dran DeMarco, Daniel Podi, Pont Sandoval,
Mathew Hemmer, David Ibru- Christopher Walsh, Joseph Wil-
him, Philip Larson, Ronald Lin- hams, Dominic Bruncato, Mi-
ka, Eric Markey, Jumes MeCarl- chad Rigby 'and J0505 Thorn, all
rs, Nicholas Mergen, Daniel of Chivago.
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Independentboys chool buys
educationalfacility from the

Vilalge of Nues
Northridgo Preparatory School
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AppIicatons for District 63 board members
1stMaie School Dis(cictNo. These opplicalions will be oc-

63 is now accepling applicalions copIed through Tuesday, Aogosl
for prospeclive board members. 12, 1997. A vacancy exists for the

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
SeMngvour Community For Over 25 Years

Corn
Bill Payment Center

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
V'JES TERN

UNION

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Ac oss From Chateau R )a47-966-6440

seat on the Board of Educalion
held by Mr. Daniel Pallak who
lendered bis resignalion effective
July21, 1997.

The Board of Edocalion is oc-
copliog applicadons for prospec-
live members lo fill the unexpired
lema of Mr. Pallak until the fool
regolr school election to be hold
onNovember4, 1997. In compli-
alIce with theSchool Codo of lIli-
fois the Board of Education will
appoiet a successor for Mr. Pal-
luk wilhin fatly-five (45) days of
Ihn dote of bis resignation. Mr.
Patlak's full lerm will expire in
November, 1999; Candidates
wishing lo ran for lIte remainder
ofthallerm will needlo file nomi-
oaling papera between August
18, 1997 and Auguxl 25, 1997 its
order I appear on the November, -
1997 ballot.

In orderla be eligiblelo submit
for candidacy to the Board of Ed-
acatioo lIte applicasl moss be a

School r
Fond Essentials, Ltd--and Ihn

elemenlocy schoolslisled below,
will hosl their first ever, all-
schools' reunion for gradaates-
and attendees prior to 1987 or
1988. For additional information
contact Alyse or Paola ut Fand
Essentials, Ltd., P.O. Bon 431,
Morton Grave, IL 60053 (847)
329-0111 or E-mail: FnnRean-
ion@aol.com.

Golf School Dixtricl 67: fleld
at Golf Middle School, 9401
Wankngao, Moflan Grove on pri-
day, September 5, from 8:30-11
p.m.

Willard Elementary School:
Held Friday, March 27, 1998 at
the school, 2700 Hard Avenan,
Evanston from6:30-1 I p.m.

East Maine School District 63:
Held at Gemini Innior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood,
Nibs on Friday, April 4, 1998,
from 6:30-llp.m.

Libertyville District 70: On
Friday, April 24, 1990 thera will
ho a toar nf Elementary Schools
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. and from
7:30-1 1 p.m. altIte Junior High.

Snslimontal Journey will be
coordinating Ihr following mua-

Roosnvell High School Class
ofJannary 1957 on September13
al the Highland Pack Country
Club.

- Alverna High School Class of
1986, 10 pIas 1 yearl Reunion.
Cali for dotailx.

Gar Mother Of Sorrow Class
of 1967 on November 8 ut Davex
Roxewood West.

Seuo High School Class of
1907 on November 15 at tite
SheralonNurth Shore.

Nibs North High School Class
of 1987 an November 28 at the
Wriglny Field Studiare Club.

Willows -

Academy Dean's
List, Honor Roll

The Willowá Academy, 1012
machum St., anunanced Ihn fol-
lowing Des Plaines stadeals have
earned places on Ihn fourth qare-
ter Dean's List; eighth grader Va-
acusa Walilko, freshman Slanny
Amackul aad eighth grader Emily
ICasmar.

The following Park Ridge resi-
dents were named In the Dean's
List: eighth grader Alexandria
Jarvix, sixth grader Catherinn
Madison, freshman Katherine
Murphy, Park Ridge sophomore
Erin Finlay; sophomore Andrea
Heckman, snphamare Ruáhel
Spellman and sophomore Moni-
ca Wanck. For Dean's List, sta-
dents mast each a minimum 3.69
grade paint average on a 4.0
scale.

Also nnmed la fnarth quarter
Honor Roll: junior Manan Fer-
nandez, Skokin; junior Michele
Raspar, Noeridge; junior Elias-
bosh Skara, Nues; eighth grader
Brenda Sandoval, . - Northlake,
seventh gradar Sandra Ampaern
and frnsbman Maria Ampaeru,
halb of Des Plaines. Arlington
Heights residents- named la Bon-
or Roll include senior Brigid -
Laird, juniors Katherine and
Kimberly Mueller und eighth
grader Cynthia Pellrr.

Park Ridgn residents named la
Honor Roll incinde: senior Jaime
Madison, sophomore Lance Mud-
isan, freshman Lisa Verheist,
eighth graders Karen Godfrey,
JacqnelioeLarge, Kasia Pundyra
andMelissuWallnr.

For Honor Roll, a minimam
2.955 grade point avemagn is re-
qnimed. -

The Willows, an independent
college preparatory school for
girls in grades 6 throagh 12, will
reopen Tuesday, Sept. 2 for the
'97-'98 schoolyear. For more in-
formation about The Willows,
contact Adsnissioas Director
Gemma Cenmrrs ut (047) 824-
6900.

DeVry
open house

An open house about career
opportunities in technology-
based bnsiaess and electronics
fields, as well as Ilse educational
programs offered at DeVry lisuti-
101e of Technology, is scheduled
for 1:30-3 p.m., Sunday, Angaul
17, us DeVry's Chicago cumpas,
3300 N. CatnpbollAvcttnn,

DeVey is ono oflhe largest pri-
vale degree-granting, higher-
education systems in North
America. For additional informa-
lion, contact Ihr DeVny admis-
sinos office at (773) 929-6550.

---- - -

Ten free,
Tea free Calomado San spruce

trees will be given En each person
wino juins Th6 l')ationul Arbor
Day Fnundatinn-dnriitg August
997. - - - - - -

-
Thr free Iretis are part of the

nonprofit Foundation's Trees fur

- - Dog-Gone
---Clean Fun

Need-a Break from this Heut?
Çanl offin the Dog Days of Sum-
mer and came hume with a-clean

- aauine too. - TltisSalarday, Au-
- gasI 9, from noon Io 5, PesCare E

sponsoring a Rúb-A-Dnh Dog
Far a $5 donalian, any

- faur-legged friend ehm gel
scrubbed squeaky clean and low-
el- dried by shelter valuntrers.

- Nuludly istisisagrealappurto-
nily la get your spaniels and sel-
tees sparkling, bat il's also nial of

-

guod clean fnn! Nel Pruceeds
benefit local pet charities. The
uyunI is sponsored by Science
Diet and Tarnlj,n Nova Pearls
-Shatnpaa. Far the FrICare near-

- - esI. you, call -l-800-343-PET.
- 8aiu dale is schrduled for Augusl

-

PNA Day
changed to
Aug.24 -

The Polish National Alliancewill
celebratu PNA Day Sunday,

Aug. 24 instead ofAng. 17 ut the -

- PNA Ynuth Cantp in Yorkville.
Aftef Ilse gales open at 8 n.m.
lirealcfast (included) - - will be
served, : maybe some minmntre
golffnllawedby 11 n.m. ontdaar

- Holy Mass and lunch.at 11:30 -

am. Dancing will be provided by
tlaeWldtenntlRedflaud. : -

-
-Thosetlesiring to uwimmaydo

so, carnivsl rides asid participate
in garnes and varions -sporting
events.: - - -

--Bus transportation from Co- -

pemicns Center, 5216 W. Law-
tunee Ave. at 8:30 am. Parhing
$5, children admitted free.

Prizrs farPNA Raffle includes -

rauñd trip to Poland,- colarTV,
porlablemasic system p1ús many.
otherprizns. - -

Far mare infanmathmn, call
(7?3) 777-8149 tir (773) 237-
0925, -

- Junior Bowlers - -

registration to -be -held
- - -

Regislralioas Ott Salurdays
Aug. 9th &Aug. 10th, 10 um. lo
2.m. This 10:30 am. Squad ap-

. pears ta be full on idi 32 Lunes.
WE are now building the 8:45

- am. Sqnad for ali fotir divisions: -
BANTAMS age t years & undsir
(2 games only)- -

- PREPSage9IO lI years . - -
-

JUNIGRSage 1210 l4years -

SENIORS age I 5 10 19 yemas
FREE BOWLING ON DAY OF
REGISTRATION -

- - Alllunes tohave Qualified Bowl-
- ing instmaclors thea oat the sea-

sun. Ist week òfBuwling Salar-
dayAug. 23rd,-Brunswinh Nibs-
Lanes 7333 Milwuukeà ave 847/
647-9433. --- -

Colorado Blue Spruces
Americacampaign.

"Colorada blue sproces were
selected -for - this campaign be-
cause nf their tisahy uses in the
home landscape," John Rnsnn-
ow, the Fnnndation's president,
said. 'Theylend beauty to their
surroundings with their silver
bloc-gredin color and compacl
conical shupc. They can be used
as sndtvsdaal nruamentals,an eu-
negy-savtng windbreak, a privacy
screen nr us living Cisristmas
trees," -

Thetmees will br shipped post-
paid at the righl timo fur planting
between, Oclaber I ond Deoem-
ber lOwith enclosed-planting in-

slrunttOns The sin tu iivnlve mob
trees are guaranteed Io grow, or

-they will be replaced fege of
charge. -

Members alun receive a sub-
scrtplinn la the Fonndatian's col-
orful bimonthly pablicalion, Ar-
hoe Day, which includes regular
features about tren planting and
care. - - -

- To become a member of the
Foundation and to receive- the
free trees, send a DO member.
ship contribution to TEN BLUE
SPRUCES, National Arbor Day
Faundutton, 100 Arbor Ayunan,
NebraskuCity, NE 65410, by Au-
gnst3l,1997.
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- MDA Telethon needs
. volunteers
-- The Jerry-Lewis Lqbnr Day
Telethon In benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Association will be
broadcast ou WGN-'I'V9 an Au-
gast3l und September 1. The na-
linual portion of the 32nd annual
event-will originate from Holly-
wand, Lceall, Ihn action - will
take place at the United Airlines
Executive Office in Elk Gisave
Village.
- Vnluuleersarethebackboaeof

the telethna's success. Groups
and individuals are needed to
complete various activities such
as aítsweriug phunes, sorting

pledge slips and stuffing cuve-
lapes lanameafew,

To valnulenra few liares, can-
toctMDA ai(847) 427-8611.

MDA is a voluntary health
agency working lo defeat 40 neu-
eamascular diseasei thruagh pro-
grams of worldwide research,
comprehensive patient and corn-
munity services, and far-reaching
professional andpablicheultls ed-
ucatinu. The Associalinu's pro-
grams ore funded ahnust entirely
by individual private cautrilsu-
tians. -

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN, DLAMOND, HUMMEL BUYERS

'

%PBUYIN ì
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

HUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD
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NILES COIN SHOP /-'
7637 N. Milwookee Avenue
tanto kanoothoçnaktoa-atHo,o,d&n rl mt

(847) 967-5575
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THOMASABRAHAM

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
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Cnvlucl Lennun . DEA Licennud
Eye infectionnTrealed

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza

Oakton & Waukegan Road

-

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966.3900

Great Savings on
Ace Exterior Paint

.siee
- WIY7GAL.
.(__93J a I

s
,

Seiu (jiss Latt.

ROUÇ& fi'iill

ii
-

II77 GAL.
r,ualRt

' RijoAl r

liai Latex

Rus Paint

° Royal Shield
Flat LatexG) House Paint

. . 15 year dsrubiliy
:

Otie canI caoerago
= . Resisls stains

-

-

and mildew -

- 16328

.

Royal Shield
- Semi-Gloss Latex

-
House Paint

- . 15 year daruhilily
1_ One unnI navernge

- . Snrubhubie and

o - mildew reniflant
16304

7457 N.
RAMA - NILES

Mlwaukee
-

.a anenu -

tuennoar -

¿ço 647-0646
-

.r.- ]

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

citizen ofthe United States, mast
be 18 years of age or older, must
bu a mnsident uf East Maine
School District No. 63 for al least
000(1) year, and finally, monlbe
aregislemed voler.

Individuals wishing lo filo an
application for condiducy to the
Hourd of Education, or who de-
sire apacket ofnominuling mate-
riais may secure Ihn appropriate
documents from Mr. Michael J.
Jnhaun, Board Secretary, at the
Educational Smrvice Center local-
ed ut 10150 Dee Road, De-
sFlaions, IL 60016. If additional
information is meqnimed, please
contact Mr. Johann ut (847) 299-
1900. -

Apollo, Nelson, Washington,
Murk Twin, Melzer and Gemini-
JnniorHiglt School am the six (8)
schools in East Mamo School
DislrictNu. 63. -

eunions -

Shurz High School Class nf
1977 on November29 at the Chá-
teauRand. - -

Minooha HighSchooi Class of
1987 hi Wiutnr1997. Call for dr-
tails.

Morton High School Class of
1948 in Snptnmber 1998.

Sean High School Clnss uf
1977-1978-1979 in thu Fail of
1998. -

For morn information, call or
fun Sentimental Journey at (847)
657-3639 or write P.0.305 431,
Morton Grove, IL. 60053 or E-
mail: FnnRennion@aol.com.

Study Contemporary
China and Japan at
Oakton

Learn how foreign relations
tmpactlhe U.S. in a new coarse,
Cottlempnrary China and Japan
(SOC 206), offered this fail on
Mondays and Wednesdays from
12:30 - 1:45 p.m. ntOakton
Community College's Des
Plaines campus, 1800 E. Golf
Road.

The coarse focuses on pro-
posed changes in the regulation
of Ihr Japanese economy and its
effect on U.S. and Japanese trade
relations. Students will also look
ut China's world position after
Ihn recent death of louder Dong
Xiaoping.

Call Frufnssor Monta Bailey
for farther information al (847)
635-1972.

USEThE BUGLE
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Easy-startHonda 5hp OHVengne
Exclusive twiñ-blade system for
soperfór 6-Step Molchiog

. 2-speed selfpropelled mädel
21" duroble, resilient, Xenoy deck

-- --- . Convçrts to bag or discharge
'sitio optional hits

9 .
Red Crosswater-safety tips -

Follow these Basic Safety Tips
Whenever and Wherever You
Swim:

. Neverswimatoae. -

-
. Swim ashy in supervised are-

as. -

. Know your swimming limits
and stay within them.
- . Never drink alcohol or use
drigs amlattemptto swim.

. Obey 'No Diving" signs,
which always indicase the area is
unsaid forheadfirstensries.

Always- enter feet first- into
water rather than headfirst if you
don't know-the depth. In addi-
lion, leseisthe correct way to dive
fromaqualifiedinitructor.

. Watch out forthe 'dangerous
too's".-- too tired, too cold, too
farfrom safety, too mach sun, too
muchstreuuous acthity; -

- . Do notchew gumoreatwhïle -
you swim; you could emily
choke.

. Know local weather coudi-
lions and -prepare for electrical

-
storm because watér conducts
electricity. - -

. Ifyou come upon a persan in
an emergency, remember
CHECK-CALL-CARE:
CHECK thescene to ensure il's
safe and CHECK the victim,

HRM215SDA

RA

I

CALL 91 t or your local emer-
gency number, und CARE fur the
perionuntilhelparrives. -

. Don't swim if:you can't see
the bottom ofthe peel at the deep
end erifthewateris cloudy. -

. Stay close enough to -the
shore or pool's edge so you can
gettosafety byyourself.

. Keep un eye on younger
swimmers atatttimes.

. Follow the lifeguards' in-
structiens-andrespecttheirjudge-
meni. Never fake an emergency.
Obey all swimmingrales.
WhenYou'reatthelleacht

. Locate the nearest lifeguard
stand. - -

. Know the water conditions
heftire you enter the water.
Check tu see if a warning flag is -

flying. -

- Swiati well-away from piers.
pilings anddiviegptatforms.

. Look outfor pctcntiutlydan-
gerousuqúuticlife. - -

, Save enough energy to swim
backto share safely. - - - -

-ffyou are coughtin u entend,
tey to swim toward the shore
while moving along with the cur-
rent. - - -

When - You Swim in Lakes,
Ponds,RiversorCreeks: -

YourAuthorized Full Service Dealer.

I.tntoñ FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

- . Swim any in areas- super-
- vised by lifeguards. Find out

where and how te get emergency
assistance.

. Avoid swimming near-dams,
- divingplatforms orbuatramps.

. Find nut about the local
aquatic tifO. -

-. Cheek water depth. The first
time you enter the water, walk in

- carefully. -

. Fiud out about dama, lacks or
other facilities that might affect
the waterlevel.

1 Laok for underwater obsto-
eles und dangerous debris, such
us bottles oceans; -

- . Be aware of changing river
currents. Avoid rivers und creeks

- when -there is any chance of
- flooding.

-

. Swim only ja slowly moving
water. - - -

'lfyou are cuught je a carrent,
try to swim toward the shore
while moving along with the cur-

- rent. - -

IfAuotherSw'mimeris in Trou-
- blet - - -

. Do not,go into the water un-
less youare a trained lifeguard:

. F thevictim is close enough, -
liemly brace yourself au tbe
ground, reaching out to them as-
ing a bag object in oaebasid and -

uso your other hand to support
yoUrself. - -

. Ifthe victim is beyond retich,
- throw u fleotabte object such usi

risgbuoy urlifejácket. Call for - --

help if necessary.

- Kustra river
restoration
efforts -

LieuteaantGavernorllobKns-
tracousmeisded Ilse Grand Viclor-
ja Foundation offilgin fór its e-
cent $325,000 contribution tOs

msistin the cleanup efforts of the
-Illinois- River. Knstra also chOl

/ lenged otherriverbont casinos to
helpin riverrestoration efforts.

ThefundswillgótotheNanire--

Conservancy of Illinois far the
- impleménlalian ofthe Integrated
- Management Plan developed by
LI, Governor Kuslra Io improve
the Illinois River and its wa-

- - tershed.
'I am grateful lo the.Grand

Victoria Foundation for its dona-
tionbecauseitshows that all of us

- bave a stake in the health of our
rivers and streams,' said Kasten,
whohas ledalateefforts to restore
the Illinois River and ita Wa-

- lershed. "I also urge other river-
baut casinos to fallow the Grand
-Victoria's lead in Itelping nur civ-
ers. Thefutareofthe Itlínaia Rin-
er is in Our braIds. Governments
Can not tackle the project along,
antI thanks to the generosity of
the Grand Victoria Foundation

-and the hard work of the Nature
Coneereancy, we will move clos-
erro seeing anrmanagement plan
becansdreility."

-- JSE T- LCLE --

s

Libraries offer
-: help online -

WhOt is the life span of a - the coltectiañs-of other libraries
Qutien Bee? Who ore the Kurds us well as their awn. ta addition
and why does Saddans Hussein tothelibeary's online calalague, -

- want them wit of Iraq? When da -
typical offerings include listings -

babies leuento smile? of library houes and -services, -

- Those are Stoug some 3,000 scheduled. of progranis, answers
questiousmked by studenlsdar- to frequently aaked- questsons,
ing the first year of u unique on- homewOrk resources and other -

line service culled "KidsCon- helpful inforistatiuss about the li-
ranci." In reIsen, slssdentseeceived - brury and-its community. Like li-
notjust unswers,but guidaucti on bruñes, these Web pages general-
how to find the answers using the ly have special sections fOr

-
yust global networkof eumpuler children and IcOns. Unlike librar-
databasesknown m thelnternet. - ies, they ureopen foebrowsmg24 -

"Itpersounlizes IheWeb," says hums aday. -

Barbara Stripling, president of - A sampling of librury Web
the - American -Association Of sites farparentsuud kids:
School Librarians, a division of - Ameeican Librury Assena-
the American Library Associa- tionlPurehtsPage, http://
tinn, which administers the pro- www.ulu.org; Tips for how -to
jectwithfundingprovidedbyMi- raise ureader, child safety on-the
erusOft. "Whether they're ut Intensetandmore. -

school, at homO er the library, -- Assaciation for Library Ser-
kidseañ getthe helpthey néed." vide - to Children,- http://- -

A crew uf about 150 volunteer www.alu.arIulsc. Lists of
schaut I b my m dr pee ah Is ward w ng books vtdeos

- including-some from ether cuan- andrecordings, und links lo other
tries, responds to email mensag- sites ferparenls andhids.
es sOtie by children, their parenls - ntrmetPublicLibruty, http:I/
or teachers. Anawefs are prom- www.ipl.org. A wide range of
iued within 48 hours. To mk a helpful resOurces for kids und
-question-send un e-mail message adults, including anenteissiveref-
- lu: AskKC@iconueot.ayr.edu. erence division. The Youth Divi-

- - The project is nué example of sian includes boOk reviews "by
how librarians across the natiOn kids for kids't and StoryHonr, a -
are usitig theiprofessional shills cattectian ofstoriès.iri bothptàin, -

.ultd;aav\')'--to helpchildren- and lent und illustrated/audio format
adults take Odvantuge of eew-in- andmore. - -

: --------- -

formation technulagy. As mora Indiannpolis-MarionCounty
and more public and schualli- Public Library, htsp:I/
branes lug on to the Interuet, wwW.imcpLlib.in.us. Check ant -
many - offer speciOl classes foe the "Booker's Punzone" with
children, teens, theirpurents, sen- puzzles, games ucd other fun ar-
iaes, busieess people and others tivities, "uwesome" sites to surf,.
wishing lu learn theirway around "coot reads" and a "Mom and
"theNet." - - Pop's Surf Shop" with extensive

More than 300 public and resources for parents:on how to
school libraries nOw buye Web - encourugetheirkids bread.
pages, making it passible for Check to see if yam poblic er -
would-be browsers to check out séhool library hasuWebpnge.

TYr - - . -

--
appreciation-picnic -

__-; - The Yaulh -- Curnpus - (TYC) have been dedicated volunteers
will honor Bill und Cannie Muni- and supporters of The Youth

- ka ofDesPlninus, in-the presence Campus feE several years.
- ôfttseir frieOds and loved ones, at Through a --generous donation

un upcoming dedication retama- from the Manika's flC was able
uy tifa new sports court and play- - to build a sparts courts and play-
grOund, during the."3rd Annual - ground on the 13 Ocre Park Ridge
TYC Reunion & Volunteer Ap-

- preciutiun - Picnic." - This picnic
- will celebrata oar tremendous
volunteer efforts, the reunion of
many children who have come
through the Haake Diagnostic

- Home withthe many slaff, votan-
hiers and families who have carmi
far them, and the generosity of

- the Monika's in bringing such
wonderful udditians lo the Park

Canspas fer the young people
who reside there; A basketball
court seas conutrucled last fall,
and a special. playground, de-
signed for our youngest residents
at the Huuke Diagnostic Home,
wuscomptètedthisjune. -

This year's picnic will be held
on August 9 on-the Park Ridge
Cumpas, tucated ut 733 NPros-

RidgeCnmpas. - poet, Park Ridge, from ti am.
The Youth Campus is a pri- uûtil 2p.m. The picnic will lea-

vote, net-fur-profit, non- turo games, food, prizes und puny
sectarian agenèy overseen by a rides for small children; followed
Board ofDirectors, that has been -by Ihe dedication of the sparts
uddresiing the critical needs of court anti -playground at 12:30
children und theirfamilies ins the p.m. Formoreinformation andais

- -Chicagoland area- for- over - 120-- event, pleusecall theHaakeDing
-- yours. Bill and ConnieManika nosticHomeal(547)123-ftt6. -

Multiple -Shòp ai- Share: Days memorial
fund-for Des Plaines-girl killedin parking lot

Jewel-Dsco announced its Tuesday, Augusl26 Tsdoy, Srptrm23 - - -

plans to emse money fur Angela Wednesday, AnLust27 Wednesday, Septembcr24
Nicasio, tige 10, who was trogn- - Shoppers mast present certifi-
cally hilled un Saturday, July 26 -

: The Jewel Shop and Share cales so purticipato. Certificates
intheparkingiotofoDesPluints DuystobenefittheLeskemiaSo. for this Shop and Share wilt he
Jewel-Osca : while - collecting csety Fand, administered by the made available by CoVesI Bank
funds for leukemia; Jewel-Osco - Uusled Food and Commercial and the UFCW. - Please call Dols
hm scheduled six sets of Shop Workers (UFCW) Lecnl 881, in O'Brien of CoVest Bunk ut 8 47-
and Share Days for the benefit of Angelu'srnernory are: 294-6544 er UFCW Local 881 ut
Angela's memarialfund,and to - Monday, September 8 : - 701-954-1800. - -

raisefunds forleukemia. Tuesday, Septcmbcr9 -
- Shop and Share is u program Wôdoesduy;Septumber 10

- whereby charìloble orgasiizotions Monday, September 15 -

receive aS% cash return (or 7% Tsiesday, Seplomber 16
return iii thu form of merchan- Wednesday, September17
dise) uf iha nmount customèrs, Monday, September22
-who present Shop and, Share cor-

- tifleutes, spend at Jewet-Osco. -
The AngelO_Nicosia Shop - und
ShareDays will beheld in Augaslarid

September at all Jewel-OsçO
stores throughoutfluinois. Jewel-

-
Osco officials report that o reçeul
Shop und ShOre lo benefit Officer
JimMutlenraisedover $13,000.
-.'in the wake of this terribly
tragedy, we would like to help -
Angela's family und continue her
good workin collecting funds for
leakemiu,"snid Greg Josefuwicz,
CEO ofJewel-Osco. "We al Jew-
el-Osco hope that alt ofusr shop-
pers wittpáeticipate is Ihese Shap

. Ond Share Days, and will remem-
ber this little girl. We extend our
deepest sympathies to Angela's
ftimily." -

The Jewel Shop and Sitare
: -DOys to benefit the Angela-Nico-

siaIçleusqeist Fund adnoinisleced,
- byCoVentBanknee:

-

-- MOnday, August 1 1
,lueiday,Augqstt2 - -

-

Wednesday,Augustl3
-

MonçdayAugustl8
Tuosday,Augast 19

-
Wodnesduy,Augast20 -

'Manduy,August25 -

- Postal Careers
-- --- Institute eìarns

The Postil Dinleict for the --
Chicaolnnd area will be nccept-
ing applications for the PollaI
470 Exam oar the rOd of this
yeur. --

- - The highest scorers on -this
- exam will be the first hired fer -

- many positions with the United
- Stales FoulaI Sereice. Starting

payfurthmrpositiuns is between
$13.19 ansI $18,84.-Postal

Careers Institute will be
offering aCnreerørientatiun and

- Test Preparation Workshops
throughout the week. Foç more
informntion on lise dates and
limes for the- workshops, call
(847)604-3635, -

- $tèiflmetz
- Reunion -

- The 1941- Chins ¿f Steinmeta
High Schnol will- beve - their
55+1 Anniversary Reunion on

Friday, Sept.1 9, with nLuncheon
at Chateau Rand, 900 E. Rand

- RttO, Des Plaines.from noon to 4
p.m. Please corne for a fun-filled

- - noslalgir afternoon, where all are
llagain. - - - -

- For furtherinformation. please
-- contact Vera - Koehler,- ni- 823-

Doeations cae also be mude di,
racily lo:

- -
CoVost Bank

AngolaNicosioMemorial Fund
-

749LeeStrre
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Fer a free video and Olher ma-
tonals about preserving umbili-
cal curd blood to protéct new-
horns when they are older.
prospectivo parents can call Via-
cord at l-800-998-4226.

Fer facts On cleaner burning
fuels uçd your heallh, cuti 1-
800-GO-To-RPG;

-
Por a free brochure about teen

drivieg, write: AARP Aulo and
Hemeewners Insarance Pro-
gram, Dept. Ali, P.O. Box 1037,
Sonthington, CT 06489.

For information ea AT&T's
guuranloe porametars and Web
Site services for businesses of
alt sizes, call l-800-7-HOSTIE.

"Honey Roast Mix Nuts

Honey Roast Pecans

'Randeritos

Guznballs Giant
- - WHILE --

QUAI1TTIES 'LAST 'Gumballs Small -

'Yogurt Peanuts

WE
-SHIP
u.P.s.-

VISA

p-
- -

Spring Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm -

-
: Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm

- - CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store
- 7500 Linder - Skokie

(Between ToIhy & Howard en Lieder)

(84.7) 677NUTS

- -
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-- Free things to send for
Fore recipe ideos und iufor-

mullan on 100 percent uataral
Near East Pasito with Delicate
Sauces und olher graio-based
products, cull l-800-399-4488.

For facts ou conananiculing
with someone suffering from de-
pressiox, call Wyeth-Ayerst Cosi-
noxious: The Depression Fami-
'y SappeD Program at l-888-
222-1213. -

USE
THE

BUGLE

CANDY & NUT
ANUFACTURER

icics w
Fun In The Sun
SPECIALS

'Choc. Powdered Panuts -' -2

6 550

6 -575

Ìt 125

2 2°°

2 2°°

- PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACÓEPTED
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Secretary of State George H.
Ryan commended Goy. Jim Rd-
gar- fer signing legislation into
law that clears the way for the
next generationofilhineis drivers
licenses--a digitally-produced
card that can carry more ipforma-
tien ucd the tatest in high-seóh se-
curity features. -

- Thameasure,Housegill tth9,
atlows the secretary of state's of-
fice taplace digitalty-produced

111E BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7,-1997 -

FUTURE

.

images n -drivers -licenses and
identification cards. The otd -law
restrietedthosrimages tO 'photo-
graphs." - - -

- 'tm very ptaasfd with the goy-
ether's hetion There are muey,
many astvaotagcs to adigital drif-
ers license," Ryan said. 'It leeks
more like a credit caed and is mir-
tually tamperproof. The images
are sharper and we will beable to
encode md store the information
in ways that will be usefnl t law
enforcement." -

Ryan has contracted with Vus-
age Technology, Inc. of Aeton,
Massachusetts, to lead the imple-
meetatiou of a new dOtera li-
cense nystem basèd on a digital
imagingprecess. The first new
digital liceusesare scheduled to

Beware of
-Iiypn

Dciving beg distonces, wheth-
er 100 or 1,000 miles, can be tir-
ing and stressful, and "highway
hypnosis-is paeticulurly hazord-
oat. "Highway- Hypnosis," or
driver fatigue, it caused by dull
scenety and the m000toneus
sosndíofwiud, tiren on the pave-
ment and steady hum, of the en-
g

When daes"highwoy-hyp-
aosis"typicatlynetin? -

A. Usoally after driviog two lo
fouritours.

Q. What catì I do to combat
driverfatigne? -

- A. If possible, change drivers
freqnenlly Gtherwise, keep your
body oudmind active - --

- . Shut off the cruise -control

neprodocedin 1998.
- Althoagh the cost- of each li-

eenshwillrise from the currelot 75
cents-per-issue to - $1.1 l-per-
issue, the fer paid by motOrists
fer a license will reudain at $10.
Ryan anticipates that it will take -

between five and nix years to
completely replace the current
style oflicenseysith the new digi-
tullypreducedmedrt. -

Thu digital license allows the
secretary ofstatr'a office to ce-
cede ameturist's infarmalien is a
barcode on the license at a secar-
ity feature and, far the first time, -

allows the secretary of state to
store the photographs uf all li-
censad drivers and the holders of
elate identification cords fer use
by läwenforcemenL -

Highway -

osls' - -

- Changrthr radio station
-
eftenandtornop thu volume.

- Sing along with radio or
talk with other passengers.

. Adjust the air conditioner
eropeo a window.

Q. What iffighting fatigue be- -
comestee difficult? - -

A. Stop at arest orno or gas sta-- -
lion and stretch, exercisç-qr wash
you f Tytak g tottnap
15 to 20 minutes ofslrèpmay re--
fresh you enough to- krep going
safely, und little thOr will bu lest.

Q. Is it safe to drive long dir-
tancesatnight?

A. No. Driving during hours
that you usually are sleeping is
not recommended. Your biologi-
cal-time cluck will have difficult',

uedvuryyoursyeed . udjussin to the change--

Str.lgl
(847) 966-1750

- vIllac 9017 Milwaukee.Plumbmg Oer.&SWERsvlIrlc.
S-OfGotf.Niles

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Appojntmts Made to Your tinte ScheduleComplete Stock of Hard to Find

Replacement Parts & Supplies
Wte flrn CenereiSnn.p Pmmpn ej flattery BCckupa Bollera

Proventorn Inat.Iiej- TentedFrozePiwed.p
Bathroom &Kjtchen Remqdeling -

/
VISITOUR LARGE SR0

WROOMFEATURING:IrCHLER.
QIJMOEN -

knneg . CORLAN - -Delta . Weilbern Cabinets Basca . Peen WhirlpooJ.
Rheem . other major brandsUnique Hanugruht working uhower head & faucet display

- LICENSED . eopiD
INSURED - -

-
IL #10357-----

YOUR-
COMPLETE
CAR CARE
- CENIER,.dc,.o,n

,Lto»Lr , I

AIR COf5?IlsQNING SPECIAL I
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dirty, ,ra0yswmd veO
'.4akohme0l34A I I
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FULL SERVICE AUTO REPAIR SHOP

- New digital drivers - -Public urged.
licenses approved to report crimes

-

Ta increase the edds that pol-
- Inters arr caught and punished,
Attorney - General Jim Ryan is
asking Illinuis residents to report -

enviranmeutalcrimes te his envi-
roitmental crimes hotline:- 188-

-

ATrY-GEN(88I-288-9436). -

"The great majority of envi-
roemeetal crimes o unpunished
brcanne lheyare oever reported.
Incorporating the public into our-
effort to identify aed truck down
pullUlera wilt result-in a cleaner,
safer slate. We can send the mes-
nage thyt crimes against the envi-,
runment ore truly crimes against

- everyane and simply will not bu
tolerated in illinois," Ryan said.

-- He urged the public to be ob-
servañt and make note of activity
that might harm Ihr environment.
"Remember the: holline number
and be aware. Cull as ifyou see
abandoned drums, burning bash
heaps orliret, large waste dumps
that shouldn't be there, or liquids
being dumped into aur streams
aud sewers. Cuti tu if you hear
trucks unloading drums at odd
heurs or smell and laste unusual
chemical smells or smoke." Rym
added. - - - -

Operators at the Attorney Gen-
erais Chicago Office recaive the
holline calls and ask a series-of
questionsaboutthe passible envi-
ronmentul; crime.- That -inferma-
don is then reviewed byprosecu-
-tors from Ryan's Envirenmeatal
CrimesBareaa und On investigo-
tien determinatios is made. Sinde

, the hollines Decemberestabliub-
mettI, fivecriminal iavestigoiiuns
hove been initiated from tips re-
ported to 888-A'rrY,OEN. Io-
formation thatcould resait in civ-
il charges being Oled are fout

FREE itt Chame, Late S IItea astiS Parchase st an enejen tune-ap

Çokrsnl.aiA
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NILES AUTO CENTER
8t51 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., WILES

847-965-5040

Amt:
Hablarnos Español

rferred to -thu Illinois linviron-
meulaI Prdtection Agency far in-
mettigutinu. - - -

-- Meut environmental crimes
arti . profit motivated. Polluters
clondeslinely dump, bure erre-
lease wustes thutare costly 10dm-
pose ofuafuly andlegally. "These
'enviru-criminals' know we cnn't
be everywhere; that's why- we
cred everybody. Together, we
eau make Illinois cleatserand saf-
erfor ear children and cesare that
thosewbo .woüld place oureavi-
ronment and healthin jeepurdy -
pay far their crimes," Ryais add-
ed. - -

The holline is -One pari of
Ryan's environmental eaforce-
meut strategy based on churging
the stateVu must flamant polluters
criminally. Upon taking office,
Ryan created the Environunenlal
CrimesBaerau within the Bevi-
ronmentai Enforcement Division
lo prosecute the motlsetioas eu-
vironmuntal viulutfoas. Viola-
lions that are charged criminally
iticlade the creation of public
health hazards, hazardous waste

-
offenses, nepeat violations, aad -
those in which polluters inten-
tioaallybreokthelawforpròfti..

- In June, 1996, Ryan created thy
EnvironmeatutCriaaaes Investigo-- -
tor'sNetwork lo link theresouec-
es and espertiseofeaviruamental
prosecutors with,officrrs ou the-,
utrOet,greutlyincreasing environ-
mental enforcement's "eyes Ond
ears" and, thus,- ability te catch
and punish polluters. More than
500 police -Officers utotewidu

- have receivéd tralnieg on the
proper identificatiou, investiga-
don and evidence preservation of
unvironmentalerimes. - --

]L',.'J
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HOURS: .Mon.-Frls 8.6,
- Sat.8.3- -

Battery
A 26-year-old salesman at tise

car agency in the 6200 block of
Touhy Avenue reported that
while he was explaining o prob-
lemregardieg automobile financ-
iug to a 35-year-old Chicago
woman, she jumped out of her
seat and punched him in the left
cheek withherright clenched fist.

The victim was not injured und
refnsedmedicai attention. The of-
fender apologized to the victim,
and the victim declined to press
charges. The report wos taken au
smatter of record.

Bomb threat
A 24-year-old employee of the

food store in tise 7800 block of
Waukegan Road notified the
store's co-manager that she re-
crived a phone call indicating
that there was a bomb io the store
at4:55 p.m. Aug. 3.

The co-manager notified Nues
police and was later advised by
phone by the store's vice presi-
dentofoperations and the head of
security notte evacuate the store.
The repon wan token as u molter
of record.

Criminal treupans to property
A 54-yuar-old Dus Plaines

womun notified police around
t 1:49 p.m. Aug. 8 thut there were
people on theroof ofa small strip
mall in the 7500 block of Milwau-
kee Avenue.

Police responded, und when
the Nilen Fire Depurtmuet ar-
timed, u ladder was-used to getup
to the roof where three offenders
were found and given "P" tickets,
No damage was found on the
roof.

The offenders were un 18-
yr0-old Lincotsiwood man, u 19-
year-old MIes mou und a 19-
year-oldSkokir mon.

Forgery/theft by deception
Police contacted a Plymouth,

Mine., mon after a 24-year-old
Chicago mue was apprehended
using his credit cord to purchase
$1,329.80 worth of audio und
video equipment along with en-
tendrduervice coulcuctu.

- The incideet took place in the
department store in the 5600
block of Touhy Avenue around
1:17 p.m. Aug. 3. Two store em-
ployeeu witnessed the suspect
sign thesales slip.

The cardholder told police he
suspects that the cord was stolen
when he was on u recent busiaess
tripeo Chic-sgo. He said he did not
authorize anyone to use the cord.

The offender was charged with
forgery and theft by deception
peedingan Aug. 6 court dote.

Theft -

- The 26-year-old daughter of a
60-year-old resident of the 8700
block of Bruce Drive reported
lisos sometime botwenn Jane 22
and July 21,u green vrlvetjewrl.
2 box conlaiuiug approximately
$13,500 worth of gold-jewelry
that had been tokrn from a safe
deposit box to wear to o family
wedding, was discovered miss-

On Suce 22, the jewelry bon
was placed on adresser in the vie-
tim's bedroom. Os July 21, when
Ihr family spoke about who had
returned Ihr jewelry box Io the
back, Ihey learned that eu one
hod taken it to ihe bank und that
the box could not be found.

The complainant told police
thut eu June 24 they had an' oir
conditioeing unit uerviçed by o
heating und airconditioeing firm.
The family believe that the ser-
vice technician muy have token
thejewelry.

A follow_up invessigatiou was
requesled,uud a complaint will
be signed if Ihn investigation

- proves

A 35-year-old employee of an
elevasor company working at a
condominium development io
the 7100 block ofTouhy Avenue
reported that an electric saw, a
drill, a toot box with assorted
toots und o Mugnovon "Boom
Bon," all nf which is valued ut
$1,500, aros removed from a
"gong" bon by unknown offend-
nr(s) who pried off the top of the
box sometime between 3:30 p.m.
July 29 and7 orn. July 30.

The 38-year-old executive di-
rector of o social service agency
fos children in the 0300 block of
Ballard Road reported that some-
time between 5 p.m. July 24 and
10 a.m. July 29, unknown offend-
nr(s) removed u desk sop copier
valued at $1,000 from inside the
building.

Attempted suicide
The 36-year-old husband of a

30-year-old bartender ne Nema
Avenue contocled police around
5 am. July 29 when he returned
hoaue from work and found his
wife bleeding from a 3-in. merli-
cte eaton her left wrist.

The NitOs Fire Department
transported the victim to Lather-
an General Hospital. Police ob-
served a tO-in. serated carving
knife anakitchrn counter.

The complainaul told police
that when he returned Itome from
work und went into a bedroom to
change his clothes, he heard the
wife cry out in puis and then
found her bleeding and catted po-
lice.

The victim hod been nut driek-
ing with her sister earlier in the
eveñing, but thy husband cootd
give no explanation au Io why his
wife would have done such a
Ihing,

The victim denied cuttiur hrr-
self on purpose and maintained
thatit was an occidental injury.

Criminal damage to property
The 56-year-old custodian of

the school in tine 8900 block of
Ozanom Avenec reported tltat
unknown offender(s) used apiece
nfbroken asphalt to break a 3' x 5'
window ou the south side uf the
building sometime between t4O
p.m. and3 p.m.Juty 31.

No entry contd be made
through the window. Damage
was estimated at $500.

Criminâl damage to auto
A45-year-oldNiles womau eu-

ported that while she was shop-
ping in the fruit market in the
7900 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nuebetween t p.m. and 1:15 p.m.
August t, unknown offender(s)
using au unknown object shut-
tnrrdttne left side rear window of
her 1995 Safari van which she
had parked in the southeast park-
ing loI nfthe ubre. -

No projectile could be founder
identified. The victim could not
provide any lends, and no wit-
oesses have Come forward.

Theft to automobile
A 44-year-old office manager

of the car agency in the 5700
block of Touhy reported that au-
known offender(s) took four tires
and wheels off a white 1997 Nis-
sun Maxima sometime between
it p.m. July 30 and t0t5 um.
July31.

The total loss was eslimated at
$2,600.

A 54-year-old clrrkfcam Mac-
ton Grove reported that euknown
offender(s) used un unknown
type of striking force to break the
driver's side door window of her
white 1989 Toyota Cocotta and
gain entry to Ihr locked vehicle
white it was parked in the tot near
229 Golf Mill Center somelime
between 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. July
31. - -

The fictim's am/fm radio was
removed, and the dashboard wan
severely domoged by u cutting-
type tool. The estimated cOst to
repuirthe vehicle was $500.

Deans' List
Several students from the

northern suburbs have beeu
namedto theDeans' List at Lewis
University for ocadernic achieve-
meut in the Spring 1997 Sumes-

Areautadentu are:
liriko L. Bemberg and Timothy
L. VunderMoten, Jr. of MOrton
Grove; Amy T. Garbaciak and
Tomas Urban of Skokie.

Remember
'.Rz'e;:; to
Btickle tip!

A-
SAFEY

- Çn'ssrr amp,

SWEEP & MASONRY
(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Tockpointing Chimney Relining I
Brick Work Fireplace or

Gas Furnace Flues IChimney Caps Animal Removal
& Screens Damper Repair I

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING
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Individuals with fictitious
idenlificutian cards could face
felony penalties, undec a new law
sponsored by Assistant Senote
Majority Leader Walter Dudyce
(R, 7th, Chicago).

Signed by Guy. Jim Edgar,
Senate Bill 452 amends Ihal sec-
tian of Illinois law dealing with
fictitious or altered identificution
cards, which include ltliaois
tdeetificution Cards aud Illinois
Disabled Person Identification
Cards.

"The new tow makes the penal-
ties for possession or ase of feti-
Lions cards the same as posses-
sion or use of fraudulent cards,"
Dadycz said. "A fictitious card is

$49.00

:20% OFF'

10% OFF

Merlino Ceapse . tapines I-al-57
Bnnjn Ctearjnu

A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
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Big Brothers/Big Sisters
donation

CookGountySherifftoichuelF. 9/toaban, (left) and Slate's Al-
lorneyfiirhardA. Devine (aecondfrom righl)preuenla check for
more than $51,000 to Frank Zirille, executive direclor of Big
Brolhers/Big Siulers ofChicago. The moneywas ruinedby Sher-
if's and SIales Atlorney employeen during the Cops-for-Kids
Bowl-A-Thou, an annual fundraiaer conducted by local law en-
forcemenlugeeciea lo benefit Big Brothers/Big Sislers of Chica-
go.

Governor signs Dudycz's
False ID. legislation

nue obtained by giviug false in- -

formatioa ta the Secretary of
State. A froudulent card is one
Ihatresembles areal card."

The 7th District Senator soya
thcprnotty forpossessiou ofO fie-
fitious or a fraudulent card is thut
ofa Class 4 felony (l-3 years im-
prisonmrnt, ap to 2-1/2 years pro-
balion and a minimum fine of
$500 or 50 hours of commanily
service). A second or subsequent
offense is a Class 3 felony (2-5
years imprisonment, ap to 2-1/2
years probofian and up ta a
$10,000 fine).

The new low has an efféctive
dateofiau. 1, 1998.

BiLL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and- Garages

Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anything

Auton, Trucku, Also.

(773) 645-3735
DA'i OR NIGHT SERVICE

FIREPLACE OR CAS FURNACE I
FLUE CHIMNEY CLSANINGS

IRai. t14.tOl Set. Eut,, $5.11

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
J

.:.

set;we your tamtIy

-
future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's

financial strength.

See State Farm Ageht:

BILL SOUTHERN -

Agent
7942 W. OektOn St.

Nues, IL 60714

-Tel: (847) 698-2355 -

. (847) 698-2357 -

StateFcarm -

Understands LifeYa

Otate Form Loe Insurance Campano
Mame OCian: nlaomngton. Itnais

CHINMEY CAPS
Stattiem Sn,,l u,
Oatu,a'and SfloI

CHINMEY LINERS
& MASONRY
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The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College is
offering seminses in business de-
velopment this fall at the Des
Plaines cumpas, 1600 E. Golf
Road.

PC Introduction is a haads-on
sentinur designed to show you
how to operate a personal rom-
peter. You will learn hardware
and software terminplogy. DOS
and Windnws 3.1. Also included
is an overview of word process-
ing. spreadsheet and presentation
software. The semisar meets on
Tuesday, September9 or October
28 from 8:30 am. tu 5 p.m. The

fee is $225.
Wrd 6.0 for Windows-

Introdnedon focuses on the ha-
sirs of docament formatting in-
cluding entering and enhancing
text, checking spelling and pee-
viewing and pristing docaments.
Prerequisites: A knowledge of
Windows and ese of the monse.
The seminar it offered un Thurs-
day, September 11 from 5:30
am. to 5 p.m. The fenis $225.

Excel 5.0 for Windows-
Introduction focnses un spread-
sheets stieg Eucel 5.0 with un
emphasis on such features as
tnolbur; drag and drop; shortcut
menus; and aatomatir commands

CITICORP

WALTOISNEY 7.0
GTE

I % Yinld tu Maturity
Due 05/15/06

%* Yield tu Maturity
Due 05/I 5/12

7 %* Yield tu Maturity. Due 05/01/23

Yield nffoctivß/4/97.
5,bj IbtOv vOid & "w O twid
Te nennt In theOC hlgh-qnntlty serpnrote bonds, sell er step bytodoy.

MEMOER star

STEVE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster EdwardJones

Morton Grove, IL 60053 tersisgledintdast tnnertuntinsel8tl
(847) 965-6960

INVEST
In America's Best

DO YOU HAVE BILLS?
WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPEcIALs!

LET ADVANTAGE BUILDERS HELP YOU
CONSOLIDATE BILLS & IMPROVE RATHER

THAN MOVE ALL FOR ONE
LOW MONTHLYPAYMENT!

Kitchens - Baths - Basements - Siding - Windows - Dormers, Decks - Reefs - Soffia & Fascia,
Gutters & Dewnspouts. ACT NOW - Don't delay 2,500 to 40,000 is available te you.

NO MONEY COWN! RELIABLE . FAST - CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATO

suclt as AutoFurmat, AutoFill
und AutoSem. The seminar
meets September 23 from 7-9
p.m. at Oleebrouk Soath High
School, 4000 W. Lake Ave.,
Glenview.

Other ALL business courses
include: finance and accounting;
marketing; tax und legal issues;
and foeeigñ language and interna-
franaI business.

Students who havè registered
forOakton 0rALL classes within
the last five years and have a cor-
rent Social Security number on
file mayregisteresieg the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-t6l6. Registrations can also
be taken via fax at (847) 635-
t448 in which case payment must
be made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard orfliscuver).

For more information and a
brochare of other courses, cull
(847) 982-9888.

MDRT membership
earned

Mr. David J. Rotlsschild, uf
Lincolewood, bus earned mcm-
bership in the prestigious Million
Dollar Honed Tubte (MDRT) for
thefirsttime.

Membership in the 1997 Mit-
lion Dollar Round Fable was at-
mined by life insurance prôdaçers
who met MORTs annodI pro-
duction requirement of $51,500
1.1.5. in first-year commissions,
are members oftheirtocal life un-
derwriters association and sold a
minimum of 25 lives/cases in
1996. MORT members, who
must re-apply for membership
annually, represent the top 6 per-
cent of alt life undnrwritero
worldwide.

sII

How do we manage one basi-
ensues better? Keep our employ-
res happieràndmore productive?
How do we remain ou the cutting
edge so that we can coluprte in an
increasingly larger global mar-
ket?

At the Midwest Accounting &
Business Show at tIte Rosemont
Convention Center ou August
26-28 experts will share insights
on how individnuls cao achieve a
more productive and successful
professioaal life.

As paetofthe three-day prufes-
sional show extravaganza, semi-
nora will cover consmuuication
skills, business manners, as well
as managing change and time
muer effectively.

Barbara Pachter, presideut of
Pachter & Associates io Ctaetry
Hilt, New Jersey, will teach busi-
ness profesvionals how to devel-
op assertive cotltmanicotion
skills. In her seminar "Assertive
Communication Skills," Pachter
will show how to ase tIreur skills
to create aposilive work euvirun-
meet by handling situations in a
confidant and honest manner.
Her second presentation, "fissi-
nets Manners: You Want Me tu
Do What?" will teach those at-
tending how to handle them-
selves, others and business situa-
tians with tact, diplomacy und
respect.

Every manager und supervisar
now faces the challenge of trying
to get today's work dona while
implementing chungos for tumor-
row. Jack Retterer, president of
Retterer & Associates wilt show
howtodojnstthatin his presents-
tian "How To Manage Change
Effectively." In this seminar, pan-
ticipants will gain a better under-
slueding of how to Ire teure suc-
cessful in planning and
implementing change is their
jobs.

Individua
taxes elec

Some time in early June, about
9.4 million taxpayers took the
time to sit dawn, wrile checks for
their estimated tau payments that
were due on June 16, filled in the
peeper voucher, went to their
elusostmailboxor post office and
sent their payment uff ta the lock
box designated fortheirstate.

When they opened their next
bank stutemenl, they were able to
give a sigh ufreliefbecause their
check had arrived un time, orina
few cuses, a cry of anguish be-
cause the check had not yet
cleared or was received late. And
they will go through the sause
process uguin on September 15,
and next January 15, 1998 to
make Iheir third and fnurth dens-
al payments.

At the same time, 350 individ-
aal tmpuyers, who took the time
to enroll in the Electronic Federal

Robert Wright, founder of Liv-
ing Visions and Visiots in Ac-
tien, will also disco5/ change--
chunging jabs, that is. The Wall
Street Journal reported that Sub
Bank USA found that the majdn-
ty of sIl peuple who soeght re-
sume advice hated theirjobs. But
due to fear, inertia or laziness,
few were willing to make a
change. In this nemiaur Wright
will teach participants how to
start leading a mure fnllilling
business und personal life by re-
defining success, identifying par-
pose andcreadng an empowering
vision.

The Midwest Accounting &
Business Shew, with its theme of
"Business & Technology Sala-
tiOns," will provide those attend-
ing with comprehensive informa-
tine ôn business and technology
issues in more than 50 two-hour
sessious. The show, which will
run fromAugusl26-28, is expect-
ed to attract more thaa 12,500
business und financial prafes-
sionuls to theChicago area.

Besides addressing manage-
meut issues, the ihow will pluS a
special emphasis on develop-
meets in technology and how
they will affect the way the world
conducts business in the future.
This will include a special tech-
nology trocken the Internet.

For more information about
the show or to find out how you
can attend any of the above ses-
sinus, contact Wendy Sech,
Show Munager (ext. 244), nr
tIene Zúrla, Trade Show Exhibit
Manoger (ext. 203) at I (800)
993-0407 (in Illinois only) nr
(3 12) 993-0407. To obtain mante-
diote informution abontthe show,
visit the Illinois CPA Society's
1997 Midwest Accounting &
Business Show web site at: htlp://
www.icpas.org/show.htm.

is can pay
tronicaliy

Tm Payment System (EF'FPS),
had anywhere from 105 days
prior tu June 16 to 8 p.m. (EST)
the night before, tu pick up their
Touch-Tone phone, cull n toll-
free number, authnrizn their pay-
ment tu be made directly fram
their bank account and receive au
acknowledgement number.

EFI'PS is fast, easy to use and
free. Fur Illinois tmpayers, ex-
rollment is lhruugh the First Na-
stonaI Bank ufChicaga who is the
designated Treasury Financial
Agent. Yea do not need on oc-
cocol at that bank. All au individ-
aal or business needs to du is
complete au application (Form
9779 forhusinesses or Penas 9783
for individuals). The application
er more ioforinatinu is available
by calling tall-free l-800-945-
8400.

JnnnFjc. etorunun Is ttse new -
Vice President df Marketing for
Atbank, one of Chicagolond's
oldest neighborhood und .com-
merciaI banks. Hurahan oversees
all marketing functious for Al-
bunk, a $310 million full xerviee,
community bauk, wittt its main
effice en Chicago's - thrivitig
narthwest side. .

Harahait- joined Albuek on
May 27, 1997, with over 22 years
of wide-ranging banking and
consulting experience. Mostre-
cently the General Auditor for tIte
First National Bunk of Juliet,
Harahan has served as a division
executive in retail banking, prod-
act manugeltsent,Operatiuus, and
internal audit for a number of
crnpauies including Boulevard
Bank, and American National
Bank. He was also Founder and
President nf Haraltan Cnnsatting John F. X. Harahan -

Group, Ltd., a heanenal cousaIt- - - -

ing firm. -
counting from Kellogg Graduate

Ameritech flies FCC slarnming
complaints agsinstAT&T and MCI

-Tens ofthousunds Ófconsumer coxtinoing in long distance, it's authorieed changes in customers'
and bnsiness phede custömers in spreading to the Incatside of the local toll service when submit-
five Midwest stales have been market, with AT&T and MCI tinguathorized changes in long
slaanmndby AT&T and MCI leadingthewoy." distouceservice.
over the past yeur, according to According to Ameritech's El- "AT&T und MCI bave u track
complaints Ameritech fileswith jugs, AT&T and MCI accounted record ou slamming," seid
the Federal Communications for 83 percent of all local toll Welsh. 'Last year, both cowpu-
Commission (FCC). slamming complaints since Feb- uies,reached settlemexts with the

The filings change that the ruar?,, when Ameritech began FCC aver slumming complaints.
campnflies were respausible for tracking local toll-slams. Out of a While positive steps toward ehm.
33,940 slamming complaints total of 14,741 slamming rom- mating slamming, those settle-
frôm customers between July plaints, AT&Tand MCI accuant- mento didn't specifically cover
1996 and Jeer 1997. Complaints ed for 9,334 and 2,888 respec- local tall sdrvice and, baséd nu
against AT&T and MCI account- lively. cuslomer complaints, haven't
-ed fod48 percent of the 71,035 The anti-competitive nature of stopped AT&T and MCI from
slamming complaints Ameritech slausmiug hes cleanly been an is. slamming." -

received over that perind. Slam- sae fur the FCC. In a recent state- Ameritech began trackitig
ming is the practice of switching ment, the Commission said, slamming cumpluiitts last year
s ostomer's phone service pro- "Slamming distorts télecommu- because of the growing number
viddrwithoatpermissiuu. nicatmons markets by enabling of complaints from consumers.

"Sloanmaing is an illegul, anti- companies engaged iu mislead- During the lost six mouths of
competitive und anti-consumer ing marketing practices to io- 1996, Ameritech recorded a letal
practice -- it is o direct àdtautt ou creuse their customer bases, revo- of 25,285 slumming complaints
codsumer choice," said Kelly nues and profitability through for both long distance,and local
Welsh, execelive vice president illegal means." loll service. That number rose by
and geucrul oisansnl for Aeseri- In its filings, Ameritech asked 81 percent during the first six
tech. "Oar hope is that the FCC tlicFCC loiuvesligateAT&Taud months of 1997 to 45,748. Amer-
will act quickly nu our filings, so MCI's procederes forswitchixg a ilech tracks local toll slommiug
that consumers und businesses customer's lung distance or local complaints in Illinois, Wincon-
will be better protected from toll provider. Ameritech also sits, and parts o/Michigan, where
slamming. Not only is slamming changes the companies with un- local loll calling is competitivr.

Iease a n n o u nced.
eequircmenls, The pros und cons

Cosiere, Bennett & Kuhnweil- tures 6000 mops of power, fully associated with starting a bust-
er Inc. unnenuces that Stimsonite afr-eeuditiourd plant mid espan- ness arc also discussed. The class
Carp, u Nibs-based manufactur-- sian laud. ILls ownedby upnvale meets for two weeks on Thorn-
er nf highway signs und taue di- Imdlrast. - deys, Octaher 16 and 25 from 7-9
videro, han renewed ils tense for ......... -pm ut Glenbrook South High.
74,291 square feet of opere at For more information and u
7530-42NutchezAve mNiles R AO 0E LJ h echa uf elk r artes all

Thefreeantentlingbuilsliug feu- '"- ; (547)982-9888. . --
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hEut ESTATE

. Fast, Efficient, Cnurteous, Profeuuiooál Service

. i Hour Pre-Appruved Program and Free Pre-Qualificatión

. Free Credit Check

. A wide range ofprograms tu fit All needs and Budgets!

. Prompt Respnnse by Phone or Fax, all through the preeessl

. Strinight Answers - No double talk!

. Very Competitive Rates and Feest

N1DZ'IM'S
SISMu

Nesnouut Mnrtgge,-lne
rene Wiikgan Road
Ntloe, IL 607t4
Office 047-508-142t
FAX 84 7-588-5423
Pague 773-73e-7727

PRESENTS
847-647-6444

MY PLEDGE
TO YOU

Honey W. Tutaj
neeta,PerueeatMartgane Broker

. Albank appoints new Vice- Learn how to
-

i- -President of Marketina - start a small
- - -. ,- - - -- bus*ness-

Leara the right way lo start
your small business or receive
tips to keep your compuuy profit-
ebb by taking a business class of-
fered in the fall through Oakton
Comtuanity College's costee-
ing education program, the Alli-
unce far Lifelong Learniag
(ALL).. Classes are held al local
htgh schools throughout the dis- -
tritt.

Starting A Small Business fo-
cuses an the hazards of business

- start-ups; raising capital; select.
ing the business and location; li-
censtng; advertising; record

- keeping; and personuel manage-
ment. The elms meetson Thneu-
days for nine weeks from 7-9:15 -

p.m., Septembre 25 to November
20, at Niles West High School,
5701 Oaklau Skokie.- -

What il Takes To Become An
Entrepreneur is u new course de-

-

sigred lo sho%yoa what makes

Harahan graduated with u BA: - School of Management, North- an entrepreneur and how yaur oc-

from the University of Notre Weslern Uaiversity. He resides in - trotts figure into the success nf the

Dame, und received his Master uf Palatine, Illinois, with his wife bustuess. The elms meets for two

Management in Finance add Ac- andthreechildreu. wee/cs on Wednesdays from 7-9
p.n., -Seplember 24 and 31, at
Ndes North High School, 9800

Nues jndustrial --

La:iusiuess Opporta-
- . utties analyzes the types of basi-

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26 -

Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nileu, Morton Grove & Des Plainen post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
ery. The U.S. Poet Office advises that sub-
scriber-s outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fanhion.

Name

Address -

City

Slate

(PLEA-SE ENCLOSE CHECK)

- BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles, Illinois 60714

I._ . , »0I....

Professional Midwest Accounting &
Development seminars Business Show
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Porn victim

1iyn!
to "An Act io rolotion to tito uso
of ou Assomod Bosinoss Namo in
tho 000doct or transaction of
Basisoss in the Stato," as amnod-
od, fha t000rtt fioation was fund
by tho andrrsignrd with tho
County Clork of Cook County.
Filo No. D043956on tho JULY
24 1997. Undor 5ko Asusmod
Nomo of JACEK REMODEL-
ING with tkr boumons locaind at
295 S. GROVE AVE., DES
PLAINES, ILLINOIS 600t6.
Tho truo nomo(s) asd rrsid000r
addrosn of owonr(t) s JACEK
WISZNtEWSKt, 295 5. GROVE
AVE, DESPLAINES, ILLINOIS
600f 6.

s

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nntico s hnnoby givon, pornoaot to
"Ao Act in rotation to house nf an
Assumed Bnuinnss Nomo - u the
conduct sr t000ssctuoo of Bsinnss
in the Stute," as amended, thut a cor-
tiftoatino was fifed by tho uedor-
signed with tisa Cousty Clerk of
Cook County. Filo No. D543860 on
tho JULY- 22 1997. Iindnr tIto
Assamod Name of SRS ASSOCI-
ATES with rho basienur locatod at
0012 N. ORIOLE, NILES, ILLI-
NOIS 60714. Tho 1mo name(s) and
rrsidonco addrrsu of ownor(s) in: 1.
SHEILA MIEHLE, 8147 N.
ODELL, MILES, ILLINOIS 60714;
2. ROBERT STACHURA, 5012 N.
ORIOLE, NILES, ILLINOIS
65714.

. . LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

PUBLIC INFORMATION METJNG
la be held for proposed imprnvomcur projocl

on Bockwitk Road and Chaech Street
=

Nolico is hereby giveo that the Village ofMoetoo Gmvn will bold tw
pablic information meetings caucoroiag proposed imptovomoots o
Beckwith Road and Chnrch Street botwecu Washington Street and
Liudee Avenue in Conk County. Tho first meeting wilt be held at 1h
Maosficld Pork Piold House, 5030 Church SIreel, Mactoo Genvc o
Mooday, August 25, 1997. The nrcnnd moetiug will br hold al 1h
National Park Field Mease, 5325 Maciou Aorrac, Moetoo Grove o
Tuesday, Aogast 2, 1997. Both mretiogs will begin nl 630 p.m and
rod at 9fOO p.m. A formal prosretation explaioiog rho study procos
and calcul of improvomcuts wilt be made at 7:00 p.m.

Personnel from Ihn Village of MorIon Grove will br available lo dis-
bass the proposed project between 6:30 pro. oud 7:00 pot. and immo-
dialely following the pr0500larion. Interested cilizeus and organizo-
tioos from the affected arrt in MorIon Grove may comment on liso
proposed design frolurrs. Weilleu statomouts and othrr exhibits in
place of, ocie addition to oral statomeots al lise pnblio meetiog will br
eecdivod al thc timo of the meoting or at thc Village ofMotlon Grove,

- 6101 Capulina Aveooe Mactao Grove, Illinois 60053-2950 foc a
pceiad of leu days sabsoqacut to the hIdiug of the public moeliugs.

The propascd improvement will eonuisl primarily of milling, patching
and resurfacing of 1ko cuisling povement. Due lo rho eulenl of parch-
ing and euch reptaccmenl needed, 1ko povomeet will be eecOnstraeled
between Washington SIegel and Oriole Avcnoo, aud bctweco Austin
Avenno and Lindor Avente. New laruing toues and a modcouizod
Ir060ic signal system will ho peovidrd al the Brckwilh Roudintersee-
lion with Wankogan Road and rho Clrrtrch Slerot ittleeseclinu with
Harms Rood. The exisling carol pavement seolian between Lehigh
Avcnnc and Narragansett Aveone will br modified with curb and
5011cc to Create 00 urban pavomonl sedino. New "loft-tnro-anly"
laura will be added 01 Notchez Avenue, Narraganserl Avcnoe and
Auslin Av0000. The exisling -storm, sooitory and combiard urwero
wilt ho repaired throaghonl rho length of Ihe project. New woler
moins will he conslracled belween Washington Sl000t and Ozark-
Avenue, and bolweeo Waokcgao Road and Nareagooselt Av000e.

To c005tract Ibis impenvcmcnl, addilianol eight-of-way will bc
oeqaieod at lhO Beckwith Rood inlersreliao with Waukegan Road.
Porsonocl from Ike Village will he peoscut at the meeriug ta diseoss
right_of-way ocqaisilion peoecduros.

Euginecriog and environmental studios completed ta dale wilt be dis-
ensued al rho mreling and pablie comments aud qucsrioas will be
solicited ors the proposed impr000mcnl. The drofl Project
Dcvelopmcul SeparI will be available fnrreview and cameront.

Maps, sketches aod other inicomotion perliocor to rho design of tho
proposed improvement will be available for inspection al the public
incetiog or oler at the Doparlmeol of Commoniry Devolupmcut,
Vilioge of Monat Grove, 6101 Capolina Avenne, Merlan Grove.

Qnrslious eegording Ihe pobtic meetings may he direcred lo Charles
Scheck, Direeror of Commanity Developmeot al (847) 965-4100 or
(847) 470-5231.

Continued fromPaugel
bred Mitsoi's shop via the roar
employees euloauce, went mb
Mitsai's office and begun yelling
athim.

Vasqaez, Sl,isthe fattrerof the
vicrim ins tho child pacoogrophy
case. Tclilsoi's milo, 32, catted
Niles police when she heard Ike
yelling in her hcsbond's office,
andVasqnczleftthe scene.

Milsni told potmce Isar Vos-
qnea, who stands fi fe. lait and
weighs240 pounds, ponched him
wmth a closed Rut no bbc loll side
cartera.

Police coutacled Vosquez by
. phone nd he agreed In ramender

at Ike Nibs Police Deparlmeol at
9:45 p.m. Vasquee expressed dis-
belief at the chorgebniug mode
ogaiosl him by Miruai . Vynqaez
tald police he was "bIking with
my hands" and only tapped Mit-
sai 00 IhO side ofthe face.

Vasquez was arrested and
charged with batlery. Bond was
sot 01 $1,000 and on Angasl 15
cnarl appearance was uchodnted.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Natico is h000by givea, psrssanr Io
"Ao Act io rotation ta Iba suo of on
Ausamod Bnuioess Nomo in the
000dacl on Iroerucriae of Bosiorns
is the Stato," au amooded, thrt a cor-
lifreation was filod by tiro ander-
tigood with 1ko Connty Clerk of
Cook Cosnty. Filo Na. D043850 an
the JULY 21 5997. Under Iba
Assumed Nomo of BEYOND THE
LIMITS CLEANING COMPANY
rrilh Ihr bosinous tacatedatl004 S.
VINEAVE., PARK RIDGE,ILLI-
NOIS 60568. Tho Iruo name(s) and
rosidoece address of owner(s) is: 1.
MARIUSZDONDA, 1604 5. VINE
AVE., PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS
60704; 2. IWONA DONDA, 1604
S. VINE AVE., PARK RIDGE,
ILLINOIS 00068.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID

Sealed bids will br accepted al
the Village Stall,. Office of the
Direclae of Finance, 6101
Capulina Avenue, Macian
Grove, Illinois, notil 10:00 AM.
Wednesday, Angusl 27, 1997,
for HEATING AND AIR CON-
DITIONING MAINTENANCE
foe Potice/Administrolion Build-
iag, 6101 Capulina, Fire
Deparimout #4,6250 Lincoln
Avenue and Public Works
Building al 7940 Nogle.Avenar,
for a three year period. Copies
af upecificorious tad bidding
dncomeotu ore available at the
Office of lhe Director cf
Finance, Morlou Grove Village

. Flail. - The Villnge Board
reserves Ihn righl ro rejecl any
and all bids and lo waive any
i010emalilies 0e irregnlarilies io
the bidding. The Village Booed
briber reseeves the cighl lo
review and slady any and all
bids and In make a conleact
award within ihirly days after
rho bids have been opened and
pablicly road.

SpiroC. Mountains
08-07-97

Des Plaines school
Continued from Page 3 -

The wiudowtess bat aie-
conditioned sthool 1h01 was ballt
30 years ago as one el only two
pcolnlype schools wills special
soand iosalali6n because uf its
proximity In . O'Hare Airpoel,
should lend itself nicely lo year-
roandclmses, Ray said.

Willis said thaI bucking t50
years of the lmditi000t calendar
would nel be easy. "Kids used lo
help with Ike crops, bat-we donI
hoyo maoy kids going hantg in
Jonc In kelp wills the coops any-
more," Willis said.

Anorher -difforrece in Ihr na-
lion's nearly 2,400 yeoe-roand
schools thal.draws mnch OppOsir
lino io the peacticn nf mixing pa-
pils nf differeot ages in Ihe same
class.,

According lOWillis, stadenls
will ho mixed according lo grade
level rather than striclty age.
There will ho oo more than two
grade levels ce three age levels
mixed in any nno classroom, he
said. By pultiog 8- and 9-year-
nids togethor, for example, a bal-
once cou be aohievod and rho
yoangcr studeols cao loam from
the oldoroocs, Willis said. -

The iolegroled coericalum
comp000nloflheplon will imple-
mene o lop-centered corricnlam
in which tangaage ads, social
sladies, math, science aud even
art classes-will deal with a ceaEal
theme or evoul, sach as Ike U.S.
Cnuslittilioo, Rococo said.

To Kafoea, IhO most important

Citizen -Police
Continued fro

teroflheyrogram.
A aeIiaI lisliog of 1ko areas

Ihat orno coyeecd in Ihe program
include: traffic law and slaps,
crimioal law, search and seizure,
gmg awareness, jovonile law,
and criminal bnvesligaltaus.

Tha CPA il O leu week pro-
gram litaI consists of a tecleo of
classes aud discassians held onco
a week, ou o desigsoled eveoig,
from 6:30 ta 9:30 p.m. There are
Iwo sessinas every year and each
session is limited to au enroll-
mont of IO skadeatu. Individuols
who apply mast he 21 years of
ago, eesid6nts ofNiles, and will-
ing lo sabmil lo O rigid back-

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Aunaal iuformttlioo of lb
- Richards Family- Foundation i

available, al Ihr address noIosI
bélow, for innpeclmon during
normal business hones, by any

- - cilizen who so rrqaosl6 wibhin
580 days aller pahlicariae of
lIsio antico of ils ovoilobiliby.

Vladem, Lermaa, Sweeney &
Compony, LLP

5215 Old Orchard Rood
Suite 525

Skakie, Illinois 60077-1035
Principal office incatioe:
5215Old Orchard Rood

. Saile 525
Skokie, Illinois 60077-1035

Principal Manager:
flartlell Ridhardu III -

Phone Nsmher:847-967-7700 -

m Niim Pagel
ground check.

This year's session will bogie
au September 9, 1997 and limiled
space is 5h11 available. Academy

- applications ace available al 1ko
Patico Deparimesl nr Ihr fiesl
floor lobby of rhn Admieialraiiou
Building. Fnraddilionat infamia-
lion regarding theprogram please
contact SI. John Feyksdalc in thè
Niles Police Departmenl al 588-
6500.

cnmpnneul cf t6e math-faceted
plan is Ihe componeal of chasco.
"We oro giving parents a charco -
oftwa good schools, Iheir neigh-
boohnod school oc the demnaslra- -

inn tile [Jeoqanis Commnnily
School]. Oar primary goal is lo
make unce 1h01 wo are offering
one commanily 11 goad schools,
every One ¡t aniqae and has ils
nwnpersOnality," Kncerasaid

Sho applauded 1ko now tra-
qanis school because "loemos -of
leocherl will work wiIh gronps of
students far lougre pooiodu of
lime. They wilt -lose Irsì 'down
lime," Ilse said,

Teachers also had a choice cf
being included in Ike Iroquois fa-
culty orstayiOg alano 011ko more -

traditional schools. Arignoans se-
leclion peoceas was rmplomenled

- 10 golhee a facally for Ihn now fo-
cility, Kucero scid. More bachees
and slaffapplied than 1ko nombre
ofpositions needed, Kocero said.

"Nab nue teacher was involüo-
lorily Ironsferred," she said.

Kuceraqoatodtho molto of the
OOW Iroqnois schnol--"Togolher
with One Heart--ta underscore
the allilrlde ofbeachers, 510ff and
commaoity who are comiog Io-
gethec Io show Ihal many compo-
nentu coo be changed is Ike tradi-
tionaleducaliooal picture.

Peincipol Roy is onthasiasttc.
"Wo expoct ochievemeal wilt im-

_penye, and we think this wilt be
ao excelteol environment foe
tearuiog," he said.

USE -

THE
BUGLE

ILEGAL NOTICE
Nalice is hereby given, porsuanl
la "An Ad in retallan to Ihe ase
of on Assamed Bnsiness Name
in Ike eotdacl orIranuocliors of
Business in the Stole," as
amended, 1h01 a ceriificaliuo
was filed by the ondersignod
with Ike Conely Clerk of Conk
County. File No. D843639 on
Ihr Joby 11, 1997. Under the
Assumed Nome of PAINTED
WORLD ENTERPRISES with
ihe business located at -10108
HOLLY LANE, GES
PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016.
The lrae name(s) and residence
addross of awocr(a) is; VICFOR
KALUGIN, 10108 HOLLY
LANE, DES PLAINES, ILLI-
NOIS 600l6 - - --

DearEditar: - -

On you betiofe io the miasica
of your community Oollego? Of
roano you do. Do yoo wonI to
serve on yonr cammoniry college
booed? Why 001? You can cao-

-- tribute from personal nod prafes-
sional enpceiouces to the policy

- decisions ofa hoard. - -

- Thetimiog is rigkl, for a slarl.
The Voters hove become much
mare aware 1h01 Ihe cnmmauily
college will shonldor an even
grealer Odacalicu dcmand from
the labor market. Edacoliats is
the best ladder for economic and
social improvemont. This dia-

- loguo has bono taking place
across ynar kitchen roble and ne
editorint pagesfor decades.

Becouse most minority sta-
denbo alleud commouity colleges,
il is important that collego boards
have Ike benefit of minorily rep-
roinntaliolt. Bat yoo jUst don't

Learn to commanicate moco
effectively wilbynar co-workers.
Ecroll in Roman tkelolions in the
Workplace (OST t 17), an Office
Systems Technology coarse, of-
fered this fall al Oakbon Comma-
uily College's Des Plaines cam-0
pos, t600E.GalfRoad.

The course is deaigued to pro-
vide an awareness ofttte "people"
skills esseolial for career success.
Topics inctode diversity in the
workplace; discrimination and
tintes in Ihr workplace; ialercol-
lore relalions; paiilive self-
image; ethics) human relations
skills; and tacialxud booiaess titi-
qaette. The class meets au Mon-
days andWednesdays from 9:30-
10:45 am,, Angost 25 ta Derom-
boft6. -

Formare information rogard-

know the poocess, how to gel
starled, or what io oypected of a
Iraslee. Ucen's how,

Pirst, couloct yoor commonity
college president's office far a sot
ofínstroctions on howlo pot foar
name on hIte ballot.

Are you still having ioner con-
vorsalionsaud feelings nf aoxiely'
about ynor candidacy? You must
believe you are going to win and
Inke uolhing for geanted. Build
your support groop: fricods,
friends' childron and their
friends, neighbors, kosbands,
wives, children, cte., oud every-
one you know and have known.
Theo go evorywbore in yoar dis-
laicI to have "honest dialogar"
oboatlhe college.

Of coarse, you've dane your
homework. Road ap on Ike col-
lego nod ils activities. Yon musI
feel ombilioos and commilted

ing Ibis or otkcr Office Systoras -

Technology courses, contad Hot-
lis Chalem-Browe, department
chairperoort, aI(847) 635-1954.

Sheller, Inc.
needs. volunteers

Thn Shelter, Inc. Thrift Shop
nerds volanteers to help sort dud
price donations of clothing md
hoosehold ilems. Give one thorn-
ing or afternoon per week lo hoip
children io the northwest sobuebs
wlto are abused and/or neglncled.
The Sholtor, Inc. Thrift Shop io
located in Weathoewoy Plaeo or
664 S. Roselle Road, Schaum-
barg. Make o diffneence; call Sa-
sas Olassmao, VolanleorCoordi-
notorat (84?) 590-6188,

thaledacation shoold br the faras
and invostmeol of nor nadan.
You may want 10 keep ap your
energy level and look yone best
far all newspaper interviews and
pholo sessions.-Acknowledge all
invilaliont from Ihr press; they
can help.

Yoo will wanl to ahtesd as
many board mecliegs before the
election tu possible, This wilt
kelp lo undorsloud the role of a
trastee is policy governance
selling policy.

Thu qeestion is no bagre "Can
I oasI should I?" bar "I wilt" and
"gualdo if" Ifyoa.need Irelp, call
moot(84?) 635-1801.

MaxineT. Hilt
Traslee, Oaklon Conononily
College -

Mcmber, Minority Affairs
Commillee, Illisois Commanity
College Trasloes Association
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DearEdilae:
I agree whole-keartedly with

the LA police who chided yna for
that ridiculous column asking for
"Sympalky ce composuion" for
the murdering mother ofthe new-
boro boby. Yoa know the one--
strangled and thrown down Ike
Iaandry chale like garbage.

Your "50-year old bleeding
kettet..., etc." needs lo live in this
decade. People are losing alt ma-
rot fiber--how many moro kids
are-going lo hide their pregnon-
cies und then lhrnW Iheir babies
away like garbage?

Pasishmout for this crime will
doler itfrombappening again und
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again. Of coarse the tospayors
will payfartryi-og lo "help nod ro-
hobititote" these murderers. Bal
they MUST be held ocdoanlaRe
fortheiroctions, and Ihn responsi-
bility for these actions starts with
nunishment.

Ihave oo sympathy orcompos
alan for OJ. Simpson, John
Gocy, Andrew C000nan, crc. And
I hove.ov sympathy for Ihis mar-
dering y000g lady. And don't be
so righteous lo think people
should agrne with ynor views.
Como out ofthc 40s aud deal Wills
Ike reality ofthe OIs.

Debbie Zielke
Nitra

Dean Mantzavrakos
Denn Mnnlzavrakm of Des

Plaines hadmnde thospring qunr-
ter Dean's List at MncCermnc

Collego. Mo. Manlznvrokas is n
Court Reporliug major ut Mac-
Cormac's Elmbarut cumpas.

KITCHEN REMODELING
Enjoy your New Kitchen

for the Jiolidays!

We offer frati dmigu service to help pun design the
porfoot kitchen. Yno can chease frum oar largo anteo-
lias ofctbierl slylm, hordwneo ond cunetertayr. Oat
prafmsioeolly traisod crotlumon mn give yon the
dreem hitches coo dmien hy.eemsdehng yasrustine
kitchen and tlttlallioc new cabinea, 0000terlepu,
500tiug rod merot Wo can ulsa tefacu punt
esistieg cabieetu. Inomtiog in poor Kitchen
is eoioyublr, atfoedoble, ond sore ta -

iocrorse thu vntae ofyanr bowel

- WINDOWS
BOWS DOUBLE RUNGS
CASEMENTS . SLIDERS

Oar cttlom craflod, maieteuaaco-froo viny wis
daws came with a lifetime warranty! High euorgy
thermal itlsatalod gloss cornos wfth avery wisdow
und has Ihn bust ralings in Ihe indusley whi h savus
pus money on yoot heatiog and cooling bi Is!

CHRIsKare - -

"A Family name you can Trust"
18 Years Serving Chicagoland

PATIO ENCLOSURES
Enjoy your "All Year Round"

Patio Sunroom through the Winter!

SCREEN ROOMS SOLARIUMS
lt y onere t dreomod ut moro spear foe eslertuiuisg
family nod friends, Chris-Kate Sue Rooms nro iduot
for semanal On Oem-cooed ooievmoot. Choose hum
use oli PATIO 000E style with smerm, as SLID-
116G WINDOWS with remuas. Yaar maintonoeca-
free noam con he desionod far spring, aammnr, and

1111 suo - ae year ruand 500
- Room lioiegt In 1ko winter, yoo

-

00e hide sway burn Ihn ele
mosa In oar yenr naond Palto

rnS Room. Calf today.

SIDING
FASCIA SOFFIT & GIITFERS

Yoo'l osp Ortoncu thu iruodom frum Iho time and
ettari of poiolisgl Ose pretioiutted aloniinam and
siepI with many colors, Will add groolva loe lu pose
home. A lifollmo iavoslmeut IbaIs mointasance

1-800-750-3340
FREE ESTIMATES!.

Become a board member Nilesite agrees
of- Oakton College. with LA Police

- Fall class registration
at Oakton

The fall semeulor 01 Oaklon son Monday - Thnrsday from
Cammonily Cailoge will begin 8:30 am. - S p.m. at the Des
soon, nud sltrdeals are encone- Plaines campos, 1600 E. Golf
aged la regisler early lo secuec o Rood, and at the Ray Hartslein
place it the class of Iheir choice. Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ayo., -

For your convenicuce, Onklan Skokie. Both Oaktcn camppses
offers morning, afternoon and 0cc closed on Peidays duriug bbc
eVcOiug coarses. Most classes sommer teem, May 30 lh000gh
begin Ihe wcek of Aog. 25 md Aug. 17.
end Dcc. 16, However, moetiog Stadeuls who have applied
times far tome c000ses vary, an- tod regislered-for Oaklon class-
clnding media-based classes es since spring of 1994 may nue
(braodcasl an belovisian); dis- the Tonch-Tone Registration
tance loarniug (baughl inleeac- system Monday through Thars-
IiVciy bclu'eon both - Ooktnn dayfromo:30o.m.-8p.m.,Fri-
campases and other catlegcs, day from 8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m. tod
universities and high schools); Salarday foam 9 am. - noon. To
and- weekend collego (held Foi- regislor by phone dial (847) 635-
doy - evenings or Sotordoy nr 1616 and refer to the comparer
Sunday in the morning or after- 113 number listed- by Ihn cateto
soon). tille in rhc Fall Credit Clano

Studonts cou - regislee in por-- Scìtedale.

Enhance your
Human Relations skills -
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PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

HOWDOYOU.
MAKE 13 YOUR LUCKY

NUMBER?

::

NoWThrngh
Aigt i1i997 )

'b-
íJytlIi

]

JUY A SCIIRØCK KITCHEN IN ONE
OF 13 STYLES NOW ON SALE!

Do!larfordolliir, Sch,k fjèrs ,,iore qiii1ily, diiriibllity, a,id
more standardféatures and conveniences than most other -

cabinets on the market. And now, whenyoupurchase Schrock
Select or Schrockfleluxe cabinets you also get your chatee-of
thirteen hardmpods-iind stj'le combinat,onsfor âne lar price.

- - - Chaos« from Cathedral or Square
- -- - Cherry, maple,hiçkory orQakin

« l

selected ¡yl s' Th s a i mtted
.

.Y%Ii1 -

time offer so hurry! Comeinto our
showroom today and luck out wit/i -

a new kitchen! - -HssocickrrF.00AIUNETOY

HOME IMWIOVEMEN
THE- BUGLE NE sPAPERS,

*1

K - EARN
- AN EXTRA

5%-OFF

7850 N. Milwaukee -
NUes, IL 60714

Th&Wd13O6tfli.RìtaY
lßu .spo. Salmdy B;oo .lun

84719654444

ç_ anjanin A.- t Moo
' PAINTS.

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

ThE

à;ut

flftIIITUP::
rHIrnä
We're:-T-- he Inside guys

HEATING &-COOLING

- Hours: -
Mon..Fri. 7-5

dm00 Smdoy

--:

I

-GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermuker high Elfiueny Gos
FUmate,, your only .-dioke was to buy a
furnace that used gas more effkiently. With -
Wethemakerysu!e on electric

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

0000 .Rebatè*
Not Good In ConjunctIon W 5h Any Otite Off e

kk
:--- - .$2.00hffer6doparOhCÍCOibeth

- - - Heating & CoolIng suits combIned --. -

Is THIS THE B

FACTOR-1RE

;i; . Mo[ift
.. -i.u-u . ntmlAtex.

in' . -:-
i' Njud

cils,.- Paint And Wallpaper
, t . Stains And Varnishes

Tools And Equipment
8014 N WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 966-5460

1.41!A rl
- s- _-ø-ø PERGALL0N

) Ofl
Quality Exterior

Moore- Paint
-

Products

BOBBY'S. --

ELECTRICAL-

SERVICE

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS -

e

- r NSED. !)NDED, INSURED

1041) 218-1119 (847) ulg.uslu--

FREE ES TIMA TES
--107« DISCOUNTS

t j

-MiKe Nflhl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

NIl.., IIúnois.ßÍ4 (847)-9654606 -

I
I I

III

LI

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th WIndow

:
I,

'A I-R TIGHT
ELECTRIC, COMPANY INC.

-

Electrical Service
- Licensed Bonded Insured

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 -
- (847) 965-1O1O

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
* *SAL.E AL.E**.

- ÁMFR!CAZe1 -
Americas #1

JST*tIDARD- -Air Conditioner
¡loIti 'rh-A Illcbrr Slaorinrd. ---- - - - --

. .-..,
II

IiIlIIIl1I11h1
Ca5 the eir conditiosiult experts at

IttiI
Consentant Heatsog & Coaling in Glenview

IllullilIllO ÌIlI'
for an estimate On a OOW contant air unit.

Ililitoetil 111111
Special Sale going on now!

IIIIIIIIW -

II I

. l'' -
FINANCING manes CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE ti r ; FREE ESTIMATE

ACONVEN lENT -

. .- -

IffÄTING&COOLIUG
-- - - . New 0150,40w Locaflon

(847) 292-2665

. -siso OFF i
WEEK ONLYill'

:,

Eergy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement WindoWs
AIlVinyl CustomMade- -

3WoodgraInS Available -

. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
-for HighestEnergy Efficiency
Transferable Warranty

. Fusion Welded Cornera
Casements - -

Bays
Bows -

. Double Hung
Sliders

THECLOPAY - -

INSULATED STEELGARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIMEWARBANTY

LOW E GLASS
«th my wIndow

ioo5; Draft Free -

MAXIMUM SEGURIfl'
18 Gauge Steel Frame

- BetterSecurity -

Magnetic& ComprehU«s
Weatherstrip
SWoodgralns Available

- lYTntCÖOrY

THwBUOEE, JckGE29

-r5;

C

1
&O.

t)

I

î:05mfbL

Io,ts',

SithcFGRïM-
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FEOTILÌzINC 0EEP nonrreeDINn
c000 GRASS O WEED CONTROL rnEE s000v,uu

FnnEEsTiMOi5s

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255
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UL Roof ing
LEAKS PATCHED & GJARANTEED

:
:

Your Ca/I Brings Roofer

. ANY TYPE OF ROOF NOTa Salesman

ICOMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL

J

LENNOX
-- Ouslitypeoven over time.

Wh/S/IHetTHE... QUIET ONE.-----. . . .

'COMPRESSO1

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

a ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E . . ..

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE . . . . ..

I, Rebate I
NOT GOOD N CONJÙNCTtON

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS

.S200.00000rGo*d O!,Combtm OfAIrGma tOM T & Furn

.. e e

. s . a . S

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

I

Specializing in -

All Laminated Pre Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES. HARDWOOD
Serving Chicago FLOORING iNC

,. Ail Suburbs -
SHOWROOM:

.

F II i d 3020 W. Montrose Ave.u Y nsure Chicago,. IL 60618

.Tel:(773) 866-2200 .

- NéXt Day Service Available

. HAR4.
:Cabjflets . 4 U
Best I Value, SerWce &Select!on .. ..

.mS Construction Special _L"--
.. . Lowést Prices, of tite Year .

..,ò. . .45% OFF .

ocO .... ,,DynastyCablnets O%,

.

Ploa,.50y o Complete Dyneaty Kitchen in 00000t & Receive

Kitchens and Baliroorns

FREE Dovetail Drawers
With FuII.Extensiqn Glides

AeetOrdereOely. Ecci0000 PreVi000 Poroh000a & Other Citera.

n

k

THOU

NOT PAY

i

i Quatity cabinets

.

iiiclutling StarMark,

pytitisly, UllraCcafl,

i Picmier, Brantlöm,

Decor rk JitO Bishop

Itc1rirs 1,,ct,,lkrtir,rr
cpDeItY rase If

Ccr,svrnlcrc lfde,r,er

Good Sam RV Underground storage tanks can endanger drinking water
A ssoclatlon Underground t kv es d tu I ko g USTS could cace d d d g d i g tu k erkeow the namber, call 'the U.S.
celebrates.............

Theillinois GeodSam RV As-
eociation will celebrate ilneir25th
afleiVersal)' with a Labor Day
weekendrlly al Meaty, Illinois.

. There are 27,000 nalibnal mcm-
Eres ofthe Genl SamÇlub in liii-
lens, Willi 48 active. chapters
ihroughoutthestale. . .

The Labor Day "Samborce'
will festere catered meals,.a flea
mariçel; seminars, craft work-
shops, commercial exhibits, an
RV displaygamea and eeterlain-
ment throughout the four day
evenL Upward of 500 áamping
unilsareexpecied toattencl.

Campers who arc not . Good
- Sam members are welcome to at-

mud the Sambaree. More infer-
nation on the Good Sam organi-
ration or the Labor Day
Samboreeis availableby contact-

': ing Sarl Sclieidt at (708) 74B-
4659 eveninge afleróp.m.

Partners for
cleanair. :

-The Parleere for Cleae Air put
carpuolieg and vanpuolieg u
their list oftop 10 things to do to
help improve airqeality je north-
rstem Illinois. A coalition of

-over 300 business and special in,
tercet groupe, the Parterre fui

. CItana Air have bien educating
the ,:regiun'e citizens- about

rouied levai ozoee end ire health
risks and alerting the public ee
"OzoneActionpeys"

: . Ç.orpoolieg and vanpooiiñg
improve air quality by reducing
the enmbrr of vehicles un the
road becaese traffic coegestionie
oee.cf the caeses ofgroued ievei
ozone. The Chicago Area Trans-
ponction Stady's Rideshare Ser-
video offers, free assjstunce to
aeycftte wautiug to Term acer or -

vanpool. A "Shore the Drive'
holline, 800-920-RIDE, wiil èue-
nect e celirr lo an antomeled 5Y5-
tern that totale itiformation need-
ed för finding a irar or vmspcoi
match. . -

-Rideshare Service also offers
frer !services to employers inter- -

retad in deveiopiog both "Ozöne -
Action - Day" ' piane . anti year-
rooed rideehare programs. Em-
ployers withcompony basedride-
share ie piace cite jeverat bree-
fits: attracting and keeping
,empioyers who eeed iower corn-
motecosts,imprOving employee
productivity by reducing corn-
muter stress,' lowering. costs for
employer provided parking, en- -
hrscieg community relationships
by reducing on-street parking as
well a's traffic coegestioe atid im-
provingouroirqaaiity. . -

Fied 005 more. about cacpool-
ing and vanpoolieg by cailing
500-920-RIDE. Remember, we
breaihbthe some oir and ese thr
samr roads--Let's Share the

i 'I
S. OI.. I

sttire gasoline or - hacardoas 400,Od'Ointhe nect several'yeth. - csrrentlTburied at cer 370,000EPA's toll-free Holline at l-800.
sites nationwide.

intothi 'environment. To date, ,- quire tackownersto um amethod Rrmember, USTs may be hid-
over 325,000 erndergroend eeoc- of icok detection and, by Decem- den--bol if Ibey teak gasoline or
ge toeks'(USTe) hove leaked, in - other harnnfnl"chernicais, their

:ativr effects can be very visi-

chemicals con ieakthefr ceetents Federal regelations nw re-

many cosesceelanaieelieg neder-
grossed sources ofdrinkieg waler.
That's i problem when yen coo-
eider Ihat half of all Amecicans
geitheir drinking water from en-
dergeouñd sooeces. --Fornes from
leeking tanks cae 'oleo couse fires
or enptosioes. The U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA)
estimates tient thi total number of

.-.
rii_ 'jj

)1)tc r sn o3m Th)
Och5eral)r :

5V, :erc,h,e t5e)5hO5eC. s*)*er)mr.I5erer:.re:r mania
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ber-1998, to replocre, upgrade, 'or
close older tunke thafare likety to

You can help - protect your
community. Ask ynuf local 'ser-
vicestations ifiheirtanks meetail -

environmental '- requirements.
Andifyoa see, smell, orlaste gos-
cime where itshoolde't be, call
the fire department or stale revi-
roemental agency. If yoo don't

Take Time to Listen!

19OO-432-121 2,
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424-9346. -
Undergruend storage tanks are,

buried beneath cities and towns
oli ocross-America. They are eve-
13/where, not jest at gas stations
but oleo at eae.morkelieg facili-
ties sech as state and 'local goy.
emmeet motor pools that ese
laubes to fart school beses, émer-
genôy vehicles, or.higbwey maie-
tenance e4sipment. They are' 01
marinos, airperts, military bases,
and golf coerses. EPA estimates
that onemittion federally regalat-

eear,JnOO'

:i5')( ,
asvoo,ea,cu:osn

esO, :1,,,laeuyUroe Larsenaeuresworawm.re,r,
-

a
ra.r,o,ar

,-- USE
-THE
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PERSONAL AD-' f MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uve Operators Are Waiénglo Take Your Personal Ad. -

-

CalII!800.759.2611 -

5:00AM - 7OOPM Weekdnya

- Mail t: Perennal Dialogue BUG).
-

80. Boo 266, 60 E Chestnut SC Chicago, IL 60611

. ,.- . Commèrcial & ResidentaI
,, . INSTALLATION

New Oak Maple Parquet
j :. Floor Sánding Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums . Industrial

FLOORING, INC. . . . . . . . .

ILSoOcI

SPECIAL $9
- ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

i Ttephon0
pr 773/205-6332
LOkI 847/329-0097

I
Call NOW for a Free In Home Consultation

(847)2154700
e' Oc ricit currtorc ir Whcclirtg vi the SW ccrccrofDttnrtcc & Milwockcc

. .
Heure: M 'tir ID-9 Te W P 0-5 Sut II)5

Li * aI : L I



BERNHARDT
cMWTS & IJPIWLZTEM SEW

.Potodor Remova I G]flanteo d -

. flOStrntCflI!]g
FULLY INSURED

$14.50

4847)

520.8320

Tired 0f Payiiig
BIC $$ for,

Replacing your CONCRETE.
l,y RE$URFACING It with
Ihn SPRAY.CRETE melho

- Call for a tren eSlImatn
RlEDEL UEOER INDUSTRIES

(773) 935-1846
-

C howe,) i312)740.l81a
I Year waldeesel WarflflISSnliblO

The Bucile -Newspapers

=-.m.-' W. U W . -U.' -I.' U-'W_____- w-* - i kYI U kYl U U - - -
ADDITIONS

- - FRANCHIS - - -

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
iIed More Rosor-Let Us
-DesIgn& NUildYnur -

CuslamRoam Addition.
FamilyOwned & Operatod

FREE ESTIMATES- -
IJCENSED & INSURED

(847) 390.8009-

CARPET SALES

, .ALuUINúMIa

SUMMER SÄLE
SEAMLESS GUTFERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl &-AIurnInum Siding
501111 & FascIai Window Trim
- -- Replacement -

Windows & Doom
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

- (773) 631-1555
Free Estimates . George

STUPPAINTING!
CnvorVoGr EevóG with--

. Alumlouw SoftItfFassia
-. Vinyl/Al iIwiSUO Siding -

- Vinyl Windows - -

- StGnn Wiñdows h Room
. Alowioitw Aonlogs - -

. Qoslity Work - -

Coli ton Free Estimate
I -800-303-5688 .

-- AMERICAN - ---

HOME EVTERIDRS -

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolnwood -
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
- a New Installation

. Stai Cbaiing Resurfacing
-

BrIck Pavera

(847) 675.3352

NEW YORK
-

S CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST-
CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME

CALL

967.0150

To Advertise Ii
rho Bugle Newspapers

c GRIIÀIhIUNITY
ID n-c,,y

CàI: r
Bill YablOn

(847) 966.3900

- sisigor
T!:- HL VOSS

se

cATq*fDAB4S &SEWE

JOHN'S
-SEWER -

- SERVICE
- Oakton & MiIwiUkée
- - HIles -

-

(847) 6960889
-

Yew Nelghbnrhosd
Sewer Men

COIICÇIEIE REBURFACIÑG

cEMENT WORK

- - - MERIT.- -

CONCRETE INC
ZaObII.hed 7070 - -

FREE ESTIMATES -

. slope - Patios - Weihe - Drivas
. Cenerete Breaking h Hauling

- Bobcat SeiVine - Ets

Usensed-F0IIy inuíred
- (773) -2835877

EsoSi P0mg. PE
Chnns.roiCounneot

.. CEMENT WORIC.

cCHICRE.WORK:.

MIKE Nrrri
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

---. PalloDecke- --
-

-Drivewayo
- -- s Sidewalks
-

FREE ESTIMATES
Unensej -

Frilly- insured-5-
. 15471 965.660E

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
iCECSED . INSURED .
SAYSROØCk GEIUNG Lrs

CiSCUiT5nPARATlOt4 -

RECESSAO USd1155
CODEViOLATION COW1ECTION.
. . ---. 220YOLTUNES s

COMPIUTE SERVICE UPGRADES

- -
S .17731 753747e. 5

S (547) DS9.441Y
FnAEesmeATsSi.,oUvsa ..:

ELECTRICIAjI.

-A IR TÌGHT.
,- ELECTRiC SER VICE
/ ALLIYPES 0Fr - -

,.ELECÏRICAL WORK.
I - .LICENSED - - -

. --.

INsuRED: - --

. (47).965-1O1O

.To.-Adertise in
Thó BlÒÑewupaF -S

CöriMuNi-t V
. DIFgIVôcaIoEv

- .

. BiIlYabIón
'(847)966-3900

ROY-THEsI4ANEaYMAE4
-.5 - ANDSON - - -

-

-You NAME IT-WE DO ir
- Carponriy- Elestrissi
,. - PiUobIna5

- -. , . DrYnali .-Repeits -

- Rteemeot.DeeIaO .,Finishlng -
S

Sawodoilng KItE AnotEs
Aninoi Ropsir - -

' FREEESTiMATE.. -

'(847)965-5415

J.Fl. HANDYMIH
-

svÇ.
, .PlAnbinÖ.tI:' ..r-i-
.StUotoWtrk o-05 OILU &sw sL.s

-

RteoGi iGtelinr,& Reiht

-SMALL-JOBS/BiG JODS
WE-DÓITALL

- .(847 614.0371
or (773) 792.3550

RICH
THE H/LNDYMAH

. P;]j,StjSl.11fl1: E.:forier
'CSSPUILty

. 1,555:5 L' -:lslceGPluwbing
. R,: ci Repair

rSsSS,-s-5sr4rSriasned

(8.17) 9G5Bli.1

-i'
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Européan -

Contractor
nenodei/ng&NaeCorther on'OarWio,-

COMOOtWerE -
-.000nrg S s/a/ru

FREE ESTIMATES
DoAIWith Owner k gene, -

1d47)RDO/2414 . 13021 3055970
PUgar/ 17051 Oit-05W

5tnier DittouSt

PULVERIZED DIRT
- Free DeIiRery.
AlsoAll Typesof MUlCh
- Múnhogorn Cninpoot

Gotden -MIS aSDfld.GrUUtI

'.Bushsgfyopes 'Bobcsl Work
1AdItCSldSOI( - -

SUREGREEN I4NDSCAPING
.3OO.3O3.515O -

.
GARAGE DOORS

T9 Advertise in
Thé Bugle NewSpapers.
- CMLrrHS'Y

DuFeEoçprÒFw
- -- Call: '- -

Bill;Yàblon'-

(847)-966-3900-

GUTTERSREPAIRED
- ORREPLAÇEP

- 5 - WITHNEW
S II Typos Grattor.CIHenIyg.
0w rD ARpI k

r 3%'oFFTIIISMONTH
l,uIl'sPSOnOtd Wetar.00rM. IS

-

101055V

177G) 262.7345
oee.blaaaa.d eufl

- Clean Up Service V
I GET RID 0F ALL YOUR
B CLUTTEREDSTUFI° r

WGW1LL:CLEAN OUT:
- - aHySE5jENT$aSARAGAS '. -.
SrITICS, CONCRETE H ASPHPIT

- b'EHAULAWATMYT1I/NG
- CeilFdraFree Eat/Malt

: - (630) 20 C'L.E'AN-
EOUOSIISUAII

-- O/O05eeAOAliSiiIYaOiPLSlS
oouutaaocostnErenat-esrunewoV

- S s -

w , u , w , . .' . - - . - --- - 1-YA IVA U - M _ _

To Advertise in
The Rugie Newspapero.
- c
L

Call: -

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Campiers leon nairterercc
Sod&Saedirg . Pacer RaE/n5

Spring & Feil Cleanup
CsroArrvUcr 'Tvptis// 'Uns-coi, ero.

MARIO .3. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAIN11NG

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpaolaiFlef Roof

industriel, nMsidantlei,
C owwtrc io/

Hot Ter R000iOU Fibnrgloos
Teer Oils, Now lnsrni/sriov

SInglo PIE RvsTng Re-reeling,

Progressive Conlraclors
*TAek point/n g

Any Coter Sn 51510
* Sr/SE Werk
* DG//d/ng C/ocr/ng
A Chimney

-

-

Cuereo Sender Scelgo A Vera//ehm WALL WASHING Mod/nod Rubbnr Syslnme SESeO A Glees SiseE Wndese

Bill-Yablon

I (847) 966-3900!

rEcre/raer 630.860-8941

cMeddeg Year Lama Seat"

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A I WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

Metni GAolitO work Guerentatd
Lt sense 4, 8eEd,d, ears0004

547-047-5998
CREE ESTIMATES - NILES

Freo Err/molt . , . Ful/y yeArnd

(773) 282-0409
es Vears SoSsTau CUstomary

Ralnraveas Sinon(708) 452-7872

'D & S
CONSTRUCTION

R EM O D E LE RS

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

PflECISION
PAINTING

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c

. RoePog . Ulding . sOnare
. Gomero . Ca mrd, . Porches seW1eeAC SW WoSlee
. nepleotWeni Yrqndoris A Doors

. Weil A First Tiling

. Drivveli A Pointing
SOS,PLNUTrNG,SRcoIvG Call: rflL1SMiJiU

.NoW000sirUstiSn
U cense D . ivestod

(312) 519.3705
t FnIiL G & FAIL C LOAN-UP

Foes ESTIMATES - INSUMES

Anthony Pegase
(847) 259.3878

15% Biecaloni te Staler,

Bill-Yablon ree "$" j3 Fon sAVINGS

1773) 685.3705 (773) 631-7847 25 RYe. Sopotitnea (!) 966-3900 leOnI N88.2SSH

' S RFENTRV MULCH & TOP SOIL To Advertise in LEADER Construction IVI I k
.LiDAMiC TILE

. PORCHES
-- DECKS

Free Delivery
Shredded Eitrdwood 525/CA Od

Rod Csdtr ERO/CUYA

The Bugle Newspapers

C Rasidential Cowwnrclai
SIE000ANSII/NIL1I.OE/eluOTiit OEIL

a OSAI EClI yseeov . 0/S/AS E 55110ES

Tuekpo/irDng . Sriaiwerk

. Resenry CoTorROS

- ALUMINUM .Cyprtas P45/CU VU
Ceder Ch/Ps Sm/CA Od

Shredded CodorRuD/CA Od
Also 1opGo//Serd-Grsvel.Cro. Roth

ID IEcrraFlV
Call:

.IIWIUOSI/AW/EOSWI.IuCErl/W/10
SUPUTO HIRE. SUPUTO Pt/Ill

FULLYU/CUlOUl.11ROEl.1RIURIO

11EV LEADER & SASSI

Ch/onoya Royo/ledA ShIrT
11/eta Block inetailel/en

W/rdtoCeu/k/ng 'SU/Id/vg C/tonIng
. PLSMBiNG - ELECTRICAL

KffCHENS - BATHROOMS
-REPAIRS

- Oiisiity Work -
- Reasonable Prices-j

nov MACiNTOnE

(773) 792.0275

eusiiroom ConpostGerdnr Mio
aEoh ee/VroOtnobce/ Work

DURE-BREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800-303.51 50

S BillYablon
(847) 966-3900

tGe.LdEfl5V. (8471 967-7864
Fao . (847) 967.7869

CRECER . (31 2) 688-4765
We Gueronteo

Ail Work in Writing

Rcs/drrdlol.Conncroia/./ndoeirlol
. Fu//y insured . Froc Eslinalte

(847) 965-2146

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCSPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETS LANDSCAPE SERVICE
DeclgrIosttl!tiler- = IrtitlltoOiltlrbld

Fs-iM

saltS MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CusrOO.rrndt pi 5,r/ntOVtr, N' si/p
o cEtre . Conpitlo Rtaplrnleler/rg.
Uttr/Me GLererrro. ASE 00/or p/ear/c
5,0,5/5.

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

- SOFI°IT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c:
ID -e-

Call:

MOVING?
CALL

- 1630) 668.4110
t Pinot

- orTruoklntd
ANk. -

SplrArrlyuiene -

Ctep!tteienrMalnttratet
Erre Eerioeree

(530) 307.8007
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

REASONABLE PRICES Bill Yablon-'w
ILL C C 39567 MC

- FlttEtßseite - ' -

847-724-1734
SECLAEISEW,GLEiIEIEE

Tall Free
800-734.7864 773-594-0667

FREE ESTIMATED INSURED (847) 966-3900

PAINTING k DECORATTNG
,

REUPHOLSTERY SPRINKLERS

ACORN LANDSCAPING
a ttdr Msishr Stone

- . tirtsb &-FiOtser Planting

DESIGN
DECORATING

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

ERADEN BROThERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewSpaperS

c
e Cote Aatelisn U Pswst Rakhg
. Fertiiiautios k Weed CeolitI

STOP GRUBS NOW!
DotowThey Rir Year Lance

10% 0FF GRUB CONTROL
With ThIs Ad

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

WavowAo AYErS rn/lure b000

(847) 205-5613

DeSigTirg & lTstallation
0h RAIN BIRD Uprlk/cr Sic/enE

. StUDS Rrpcurrr oli SporGI nyc/one

= FREÈES]1MATES
(847) fl4al 734

ID
Call:

Bill Yablon
Flat P/ck.ApAOe//cery

'DJ/WtEOrefl,h/p GuanAco U
000/D/r,crW/hIr 000er

\ , 1W///rAiee Endors e/d/

(847) 965.1 606 - Rtber000aa Fron Ecl/nora, 31001/ LE/lOTERO. SLUALTOW (847) 966-3900

--- FAG 32 ThE BUGLII. THIJ1ISDAYAUGtiST-7, j9y7-.

HAN I

ïOoop --

'-9 1-LP.
Garage Door

Opener -
, Snt000r

5Oorr SI,--.

/77 i U'i '1955
5151 ./,DI.dn3fl

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
. - - Cornent Work
Spocl&laIn in Cearuareté

sTow PORCHES - PATIOS -

.R5OMADDWOHS . DRYrEWAYS

. OARAGEFLOOhD . SiDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676
- -.lOteGd. Sorded. Liaresd
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds . ' Editions

: " MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 6 6 ',

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE- d I ' I -
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE----i . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
500 CnPIo Yod, CiOfflOd Ath by CIHflg 966-3500 or Co,,o To OrOfflc n POrIon At 8745 5. Shem, Rod Nflo, IL Dor 0510e Open - Mondytho Pddy, 9 AM. t5 P.M .-

DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2P.M. Cartain Ad MOE RO Pro.POId 5 dvOnoo BooIn000 Opporthnity, For Solo, MI 0001100 0000, NovingSote, Poroonalo, Sitootion WoOto

Or 5mo Advortl000 LI000 000eIdo 00mo OoSIOo N000ol Ciroolotion ArPo ., .
4

FULLIPART T!ME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME j FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

OPPORTUNITIES

,

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
cLERICAL/OFFICE

W:currentl have the followin
self-motivate1 indivivaI with excelfent
and stable W?rk history. We
package ¿ncludung company matched

2-Days-8:Ì55:l5-3-Days-9:3O-2:OO.
9 moo. teller or heavy cash handling
calc, detail-oriented w/excellent

BANK OF NORTHERN
call 847-724-9000 forinterview
toHuman Resources 847/2634968

TELLER - GLENVIEW

position available for
customer service skills

offer a good salaiy/benefit
ESOP.

& balancing exp., 10-key
cømmuroicatians skills.

ILLINOIS, N.A.
appointment or FAX resume

RECEPTIONIST I WORD PROCESSOR
Promotable Position For Bright, People-Persoñ
Monday thru Friday, 9.30am - 6.00pm With

Benefits. Duties Include:

..
Switchboard Foxes Overnght Mail.

Wheeling Insurance Brokerage
Call Brenda Chase

(847) 54 1 -0900 x.390

FUN WITH PHONES

Part-Time, Pleasant Phono Work
No Selling Or Cold Coiling

Wo oned o happy, eoergolic,
depondoble person to sot
aPmonforoLWStOIf.

Coli between 9AMNoon
M000lcwFndatr

(847) 724-9205
-

.
rn/f SECRETARY!

uEr i i.#r.ii
Our busy North suburban
o ce n ng an e cient,
detail-oriented person who

°P'OI and

is able to type a minimum of
45 th accurocy. Word
Processing experience is a

must Varied ros nsibilities
.''f m0 typing and heavy

phone work. We otter a
compensohon commensurate

lls
Ond1InOHrOC

consideration please call the
Human Resources Manager 01'

847 674 42 0
y tO' Oyi yly

OFFICE HELP
Needed Immodiutelyl

Moroinqt or Aflomooro. Floxiblo Hooro.78kos
Ask for Steve, Ext. 24

CUSTOMER
S°VICE

CLERICAL I OPFICE OPPORTUNITIES
CUSTOMER SERVICE
POOI-mn - Nights &Weekends

OkgfOrfflen&Y

od orson to work tIre bout desk.

P9RTERS
No Pee;coesurY

PP 7 00500

ci.ssjc BOWL
8530 Wookogon-Morton Grove

.---. --- .
NOPtRlENCE NECESSARY'

$5001O$9OOWESKLY/POTENSAL
PRESSING MORTGAGE REFUNDS

AL
OWOUR$

C L 1 -2198

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Timo

SEPTRAN has an immediate apening for a mature person
with typing and goodoffice skills to work from 12pm to 5pm
Monday thru Friday in busy, congenio1, cosualoffice. This

position offers lots of action and variety bribe right person...
We will train for CDL Stoning Salary:

$9.05/Hour. Generous Paid Vacation.
Gon McCarthy

SEPTRAN
(847) 392 464

io i nous s rois 5050SUJ000

SERVICE
-

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
We hove on immediote opening for o Full Time/Port Time
Customer Service Representative Customer Service experience

and a minium of 2 years of college required.
Please send resume with salary history to

WELCH VACUUM - THOMASINDUSTRIES
7300 N. Linder, Skokie; IL 60077

Afin: Customer Service i
.°° rn/f non.smoking environmont

NOW YOU
CAN

A DVERTI
M ORE -

F O R
LESS'

SELL IT! e8UV IT!
ANNOIJNCE IT!

.

3 Lines 5 Papers

I 2 Dollars!

Thu ¡s a weekly rate
Pre aid .

Mastercardorvisa.

.

GENERAL CLERICAL

Seek'eginvldwbao°dotai1nrt
mied, nrtkulute, retablo orni akte io

pertorm vnrtoss duties

Wo will tully train.
FOR APPT. CALL

PAT HITCHCOCK

847-647-1200 oxt.409

GNERAL OFFICE
Speilnity mIg/distrAvior, is seekiog n
bright, energetic, ao otihnotastic

lndiyidttl to work In nur ottico.

trdluidunt must be n loom pinynr.;
txpoolcncenncao,uryinA/R,A/P,Doto

dF1gornputoreXp
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth

tt'i just a quick
llave you tuken u good look
latoly? Ynoll be ssrprised
pubhsh.
When t cornos to Clasnitieds,

peple dertgth :0r5
. wy got móre people lankingi

more
glance.

ut os, Clussified pages
at last how canny ads we

the mero the merrier

Te a

osi Mo:

That's the way ii
and selters...and-we've

place ta look is in...The

AD. CALL

RECEPTION!
GENERAL OFFICE

sonAoingoiowneedsadoEioeTed
pernontoersweryhor'ss.enterNP,NR,
fl. oro.
App(y

l847)47OdOss.FaalM7)47552

wilb
becetic.Nonïmokorpcolorrot

¿andardOrindin
a Munufudurin

g

3721 W. Chase
Skokie, IL 60076

- 8Th0
'0 worksl It takes bath bayers

t nr selling, the first
I Bugle Classiliedsi

TO PLACE AN
The BagtnPjnwnpapero dom Ito
boot to ocr000 adaortlnamontO for
their nothoneioity nnd Ingitleonsy.

USE
THE

BUGLE jI - (847) 966-3900

I
LAsiF-iE:I: t,vErrISUV1c

I- FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART T'ME FULL/PART TIME

-

ULLIPART TIME

- . -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
. -

MEDICAL J IIEALTI-ICARE
RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

-

CUSMER:SERVICïI:
Are you o good communicator with light key
boarding and good spelling skills Io9king for
an opportunity to learn Customer Service and
grow with a rapidly growing company in Elk
Grove? - '

Wehave Customer Service positions that might
be 1ust what you're looking fort Colt: -

- (847) 640-265 1
. . cae.

, .
CNA'S

Norsoo ParkH$ne SorvingThe Community Fo Ovor A
en :rÄ; in9

- -.-.- .We Offer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benefits
Qualified Applicants Apply In Person.

Mon Fri 9 00 A M 4 00 p M At
NORWOOD PARK HOME

6016 N Nina St. .

Chicago, IL 6O63
INC. N.W. Hwy & Roven by Motrol

Ran

7
E LOOKIN Ai
FEW GOOD MATES.

Awc,ome Ac.,,,-iheeod reuccw
ckc er5oed odrcd I h b0

o,,k
Stookie III e
NOW HiRING:r0

. .jisat/Ro
' narteodors

AilKiob P hes

ApNpso
M-F 106&Sai. 10-2

Çoh0o&ChoChnel
OUTBACK

STEAKI4OUSE,4

HOUSEKEEPER
Must beabloto perform day to day housekeeping duties. Clean,
polish furnishings and fixtures, wax and buff floors, etc.

FULL TIME
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Apply in person .

Monday - Friday 9 A.M - 4 P.M. at:
Iioiwoo PARK HOME

t
MARKET RESEARCH I MEDICAL!:

. I HEALTHCARE

I Narsiag

CNA'S
Loe cara tacrity toi 1,11-Cae (11*

p k!0 O t II , t hilt

h45 ao.- 3l5 po.

::;n 1115p

(comiSad r0t:0
oc;

pieteieaii Ceedidatci nay ópplyin puise or
tao recome is.

Hamac Resources
BEflIAIIY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

5425 Waakegne Rand

Mactao Geaoo, IL 6O53

Fax 8479658104

'i
sss EARN $$$
EXTRA ivoeY

MALES &FEMALES
otatlages

To Participatè in
TASTE TEST

ooao'asinOna dod'bosis.
- CALL:

-

PERVAIVI & KROLL
6323 N . Avonda!e
l6300North 7300 WanE

(773) 774-31 55
Ask Fur Jack

601 6 N. NINA, CHICAGO, IL
lNWHwy&R Neo M er )

LONE STAR
STEAK HOUSE

Wow Store O ning'

SERVERS
oBROILERS

DISHWASHERS
0WAITSTAFF

HOSTS/HOSTESSES
PREP

BARTENDERS

O.ioig eb g

7237 Dempstor, Nites
1847) 470-1976

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

- - --- -

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
PUT YOURSELF

IN OUR PICTURE!

U&MR&pAR°IME AssodTpournoNsoairnro
W

dukes insluding photography, sales and some administraban: lt yea are oro-
ohm, easy childone sr hava any poaviaw expari0000 io minllssles, md ara

IN PERSON Man. -Sat., tOam-7poo st Iba tatlswing Onori Porernie
Studie lonotinosc Wdtiotd Molt; Otonowood Contar; Lakehurst
Melt; Howeherne Cefear; OF IO Omit Mill Shopping Center. Aek foi'
Oh Mn g EOR

s \
- .

MEÓICALJ
HEALTHCARE

: PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

HOMEMAKER/CNA
Ham HeolthCmAg /t Ooekg

Assistonso For

o

Ad t rr;
Haeibweset herbs

CAll. JACKIE OR SHERRIE

(847) 965 9269

-

TEACHERS
A 4tC 10:004

Poole sslSlstCoinpehh P y

Call Usii (847) 459 1 61 7
HORIZONS WHEELING

ORDER TAKERS

NEEDED AMEDIATELYil
Apply o Peo n

VINCE S RESTAURANT
1H I rn&Lavuro e)

(708) 867-7770

CROSSING GUARD
PART-TIME

The V hog f N I occephng ppl cot fo CROSSING

GUARDS
r

Rep
atta i

lydreckng

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH MORE PEOPLE PERWEEK

.FOR THELEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARSIa
. See how your money can wórk fr you'

'2 Insertions Per Week
*2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for detaiIs
Judie (847) 966 3900 x 40

Beverly(847) 966-3900 X. 38
re always available for your convenience_tNe

boone9meet the physical demands at the pasMen mid pass o and

test. , . h

persormel Office - Village of Miles
i000 Civic Center Drive - Nues, IL 60714

mun/r

WATRE5O

.BARTNDER

CoIl Phil P0cmor-

STR!NGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover2 to 3-evening
board meetings a month in the local
area

CALL (847) 966-3900

utNS0NGROW

NOTICE

. th5P
snrsism ut ndaertinnn.

-

Ournffioen orn taontèd at0746 Sharmor Rd.. Nibs aad we ara anon

tiw c
24k dyt(l d f tt t4

pm. Cull yeor roprnnontotiaefar óthor spoailio intarmotian. -

- . -

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N Shermer Rood, Nues

- -

USE THE BUGLE



TheAA.A-Chicago MotorCiub andAAA-affuliatedclubs across the
COufltry have unveiled a new mokas lheyexpandbenefltu the c/uls
offerlo4ûmilíion members.

Ala-epec/al aeremonyrecently, employees al the 4AA-CMC cor-
porate office gathered with local dignitaries to celebrate the new
signageandlogounveiliognearLeeSt. ándtheNorthweslTotlwey.

Picturedhere are (tronlrow, left lo righl): Palcicia Ornberg, Execu,
live O/redor ot the Des Plaines Chamber of Commerce, Laurie
-Stone, President oflhe Greater O'Hare Association of lndust,yand
Commerce, Des Plaines Alderman Jean Hi9gason, and Lionel
Kramer, PresidentandChiefOperating DfficerofAAA-CMC,

Seek petitions
for Oakton
elections

Nominating pniitiess ter Ihn
Office of Trustee of Oakleo
Community College District No.
.535 will be acenpted Aug. 18-25
frum8:30 urn. te 5 p.m. in the
Business - and Finunce Office,
Room 1750 at Ouklen'u Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. 001f:
Rosd.

Two individuals will be elect-
ed on November 4 lo serve full
sis yeur terms. According lo the
illinois Public Cuosmsuity Cul-
lege Act, euch cuotlidute must be
u U.S. citizen, 18 yeuru of age or
older und u resident uf Ilse SlaIn
und Oäklsn's dislricl al least one
year immediately preceding Ihn
election.

Pelilions mosl be signed by al
leusl 50 quslifted Vaters residing
in the district. A statement uf cas-
didaey shnald uccompuey peli-
lions. A slalemenl of ecenomic
inleresl maul be filed with Ihn
CaokCaunly Clerk.

Anyqnestiuns regarding unmi-
nuling pracedures nr the upcam-
ing eleclion may be referred te

Duvid HilquisI, vice presidenl far
business sud finance, (847) 635-
1876 arby fus al (847) 635-1764.

Silvestri supports,
motorized carts at
Billy Caidwefl Golf Course

At their Idly 1, 1997 Board
meeting the Ferest Preserve Dis-
Ciel Beard uf Commissieners
granled autharity lu snlicit bids
ter improving Billy Caldwell
Golf Coarse lo uccemluadale
motorized carts. Commissioner
Peler N. Silvrslei, 9th District,
supported this improvement staI-
ing thaI "il will make Ihr ceurs4
uccessible lo mute golfers und
hopefully williucrease play".

The proposed work consists of
constructing curl paths and a catI
storage area, which includes Es-
cavation-Gradiog, Druinuge
Work, Embankment, Aggregaln
Base Course, Ground Slabiliza-
lion Fabric, Biluminous Surface
Course, Furnishing and Placing
Topsoil, Fencing, Sodding, und
othnrrrlatnd monk.

District stuff idenlified Ibis np-
pnetnnily lo make improvements
through ase uffands availuble io
the "Conslruclion of New Golf
Fucililiru" account.

CLASSIFIEDS
'REAL

ESTATE2-Cen,plete

. MOVING SAL.

Bnl ' Bed Sets
Dark Wood- i ' -Beige Wood

Each Sel Includes 5-Drawers
Aftonhed Loddorn-4 5hlve
Desk With 3 Drowern & Choir
$600 For Both Or Bost Offor
(847i 96639oo-E,ma3a 9 te 5

Mmry lonely ilma to ahume from.
a eu. tond. Pionna coli for

appoinlment/leove messog&
(847) 965-5742 or lU? 3957450.

CONDO FOR SALE

PERSONALS
For Sole or Rent le Porion hp Coed
Studio-rca W,li Lowe tn-$6O,000,or

$58 C li' toe 589- ', -

, ' .

Eatess & Unclaimed Sofas,
Leathers, Lovosoats, Giairs, Tableo,

Dining Roam, Bedr000.

Available Ibis Week!

(847) 329-41 1 9

DESIGNER FRAGRANCES Eno WOMEN a Cus
lIcuas OF waRte- CLASS MU Dt taisent
EkDGR5NCED 09 OilS aND BODY SPRAY.
CH/Att NO. 5 05555500, teten DiSiduNDs,

suDrs.
ORSEDtInN neiuM, Pattas, neosuv, Ras
PAtSiON,CH5PSSIN0.s, UnCL550DNS DSCaR

aptas setnuwism teuataten

pnrcst,t.ttroeawsrntoi.uao&suippins
tttCt5DED. YO mues stun corco n MONEO

w. cótttu,otpoisrs
unsaunRAse
NSwPOnesEwsm staue

1-888-401-2653

FOR SALE
--

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

From Pennies on $Voniinquentïoe,

Repos, REO's Your Atm-Toll Erna,

I-80O.2fß.90O0.EI. H.4981
F C EL hor arRee 9

-

FOR' SALE
'

'

FOR SALE
piene plum eaMe9s. White

perni, block pond blntk sonden
Mobbing glou & woinni side RabIes
& two ,eotnh,e9 sin-Inst honk shelves

847J 679-0103

HOUSE FOR SALE ROOMMATE WANTED

NIAS-8120 N.'CHESTRR '

Efr643Rvd.2RoOh5Go
'OPEN HOUSESUNDAY 8/1O-12P-4P
RyOweee-Tetol Rebels-Full Bost.$204K

GARAGE SALES

MORTON GROVE-SF en/I 46W oneldvg

$700n,thnl/2 (96. Pol. Req.
7081 944-7258 leone snoeoage.

SKOKIE-8015 CARLOS

Furn/hd :n%e2oT
Woe'oOdhhg/XdMoDen/M,ahMene'

.

'-r ' VACATION
PROPERTY

TANNING
' '

' ' ' ' ' '

'

vDUSCOUNT RENTALS
Why not get away to beaatstul

Hilton Head island. SC?
1BR - soR n000e sondes & homes

000-445-86R4=800-HILTONHEAD
' . ,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME!

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
Coeneo(oiol/Rome units froto SF19.00

Low Monthly Payments
IRE (olor Cafoloq

Cell TODAY i 400-7fl.O1 58

'
'

NiES-8632 N OZARK
1-DAY ONLY BErk 5/8 -9A-5P

' De ./Wieker/Lose/X-Mo
° C

' NILES-RUNKER HILL EStATES
28INSOTOdSy-WReJedCaIdVie!AsOI

ht 8/895PSot/99A-3M"
' Boby Forn/Clothes-lItile TykeToy

Cryutoi-Silner-Poiio Pum-Aduh
CiothovFuro-Cerpol-Ea eroioe Eq.

Mnny Moe Troosureot!

'
WANTED TO BUY

, 'WIiSCELLANEOUS
«

'
' hi

r:.

'

' jh.Ji

r- .

WANTED
WURLITZERS

' I JIIKEBOXES
1

ALSO '

5108 Msoh,ees
soacomaon

Fox, 1-630-985-51 51

AUTOS FORSALE
:

" . '

DON'T GET STUCK! ,
GETHELP. . . LOOK'

IN THECL.ASSIFIEDSI

.' ...i',',

.

.

LOOENBÚICK/HYUNDAt
1625 Waukegen Road. Glooniew

llSall2wanaS '

7ltOIer.'."tw:'-

'

's»,ccc-occcc ','isccc..crzo

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today! -

' ' ,
r

.
"(847) 9339633 or (841j 933-8013

Pick Up Your
' FREE

.. Garage Sale Sg n

BUSINESS
OPPORTUÑITY

ell:; RepoirSudoeosouWe

Sineked. TueslueyOpeeolioo. Ideo! for

Footly Business. ,

Contact .iaok or Donna:
, (847) 244-5809

'

A poarn ¡Re
¡heno $12.00

al'B ediIio,,o ' cacle soddI lino $2.00
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'
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

:FULl-/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL
SALES TELEMARKETING

n I

While others ,

-:::;' L i i 'cut: -

liVe' e 'r - - - «5 r

cutting s'l
o ' (,I ' r 'ribbons V

' - -

Ocreccceeu is oslranus'iraI' W,thiO the mclsyoärs, lInd nulls O atynnd is pIno-
leg ru cprcs,e co additional tre etreen'eosscwida,,,TharE 'co endiose to sur

ruSting tlO,'tt,steOoddoup trcc,be'uou "thetap pn,Icou'mnEpncieIiYert5iIeri
the coueet",TheuPpcAuriOcaere itao g,acr Cu,recltl we'reeealdeo xpeO-
recod, results-driven muczgoroicrsur CHICAGO SUBURBAN scpere t ares.-

w
k°pnns

dlcsoptnll
96 S. WoatsOtee Rnod.Donrtiotd,tLattt5. ron, n47-e7e-srou.LsmI staminate
citI be cccdceted We eles have upoesoge sor loll-time soles/stork associates.
Fteose oppty in prEsse tu thE basti een,,eeu t you. G sanen Mitts Melt, 6132

Croad Aval 9G S. Wanketon Rd., Deeeli,td, lt. 5232 take Ave,, Witmasto, II.

Sa q I pp tu ty spi y

i-sr-T-- l-'s A'T'l I O

b" L) b/I ti Ö< ' ''

loBEYrø1 - -

Beyond ony 10,0 rol its kind '

' -

ERObIhd e,dew
Eno b' tg f°h

immediate openings In our
TEPHONE SALES AREAS

Customer 5eice Rep

voriely of oeuWer prod-

s4s Re,p

dono hoeJng o MarjoRy of

vol .r a'i
ng'

producE qeeORiOflS Tempor-
057 fO!FhRRRe pOOSRE000 (now
Ihren. h Dooenebeni ere aloe
va,lo le. ,

Telemiirketing Reps:
Fell tinte a-nd arltin,e Reo,'

o'h l° oObfl
nb!e !° p!ooe nofR-ao sollo Ro
exEnhog 000toneern. -

We will enojo nootivoted indi'
vidoalo with oeRhoaieon, ndb" °

Pl
ITopplyOplOoe011O

send rosonee tel -

'

BALDWIN COOKE COMPANY

Ii5;je;
600 L.demy Polvo
ueb.'.ki9toRe2

'

,

TELEPHONE
SALES

' - -

' - -- -Sell part time at Bugle Newspapers in
Ndes. Must have telephone or sales

experience. '

, 966 3900

-

- ' -

, ' -

. ' -

. -- - - ' - ' - . -

-

DIVERS
. .

art mie
-

.57.95-MInI But S) i .05-Sdiool Bus
N E N

SEPTEAN ' d '

.1Pejleuce tRS0Y
bld I I '

th N hw S b n W Il o °1nuy I d I lip h t
Y IC h lb a &9p r b b

.34 Hours/Duy Puid Training
lO% Performance Bonus -

- ' -
.Perniilted Drivers start with Nighai Puy -

.Transporfation te 8s from work fur minivvu & suhorhu'u drivRrs
li you are over 21 with o goad drivinq record & a valid DL lar

3 years, Call ladayl Sesiars Welcome.brull Screeuing Required.
(847) 392 1(64

als

ChicagIand's

spirits
customer

Location
ely

toworlc'd,oircinclevWifl9

n STORE .
e ASSOCIA9S .
Full ¿ Part Time

lecidingre-

is seeking energetic,
oriented individu-

(or our Highland. Park
to peiform a vari

,of 590CC functions.
p:rsons muet be

- -

FAX (841) 753-9265
Eon' ASSISTANT

Full-TheoVy Fleaibloftuare

MuetWenkendo-
tl5l0 Dienend

Sanen Opieoeloeity
Craeplete teeming
Apply le Penen' -

- I(BkLINS HALLMAPK
GO!1 Mli Sb N I

(847) 296 21 15

Snlesusut:s
Needed far e Career wilk
Rapidly Growing Preventative
HeEdlh Care Orgaoizolioe wilh
me!li4eceliens. '

We are seeking a' few seiecl.
peeple wuIh bn9hl personalities

a

'

,

,

Purt Time
Machinist

Dulies inclod tool h r '
' I°° '

eec ne component
repasrlfabricalioe.

Ls8n mo h po r

ReheoEncoelged
Flexible weekday heers.

APPLY IN PERSON
'am tà'3 pm 'M-F

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES

6 50 Northwest Hwy
Chica o

DRIVERS
Wneled For All Sh,lts

Able To Reed
Md Sseok Eoglidt

Miei-Von Or
5(5600 Wgos Iloiplu!

O Flore Field

(773f
flLoc4e

-nonce

compenoation'and
Pletebenef1tscge

preferrod
for

o o'm

Please Call:
(847) 614 4200
Or Apply in Person

' 53 Skokie Valley Hwy.
Hlghljiod Poik tReeasreed Shop Sir f

eneqaoloppoehsailyemployet'

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for

:
suburbs and the noj-thside,
of Chicago wtth 2 insertions
per week. See how' your
money can work for you bY
putting your ads in both
,editionsofThe8ug!e .-

Su d h lid .

Salar7p!as cemLoion, iumen-
live, and bonuses to match

jJ flOOk eve

- cn is IOu hes '
(630) 792 2I 7

Fx'l63O) 792-1 21
'

naoouvo/ ''
MIDAS AUTO

EXYSM IXPR'Sk
Teohetoleos needed. lop pop oed
le bRa

CoIl r,, FI el'
773-539.8454

or oppiy n person oR
6301 N. Linooln Avonee

eoom/l/d/e
' liVE INILL GET

AD
' :

.

'COUNTER HELP
MECHANICS
FsuIl4imeAod ParÑime

WoekNghlo&Weels od
Ask Forum:

bluFf u'.,-v33
, NILES- BOWL

P

'

' -
, . ' YOUR

'' ---

SALES
QUICKLY &

ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX

' ' '
NOTICE
N wp .::: eSe

their eethootioity, oed leeiuimeov.
Hownanr. we nennen ho responsi-
bio foret! sIRio,,. psodonis and
oeMensnfudNoetlnn

s-

'

-

,

.

,

Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

Experienced Only.
, '

.
Call:

(847) 724- '734

-I
"ÀCH''E
u; i 'v'

-
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY '

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of 'dollars.

-
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AAA-CMC updates logo,
expands member benefits
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Fromfhe Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

eral stance over the afore
mentioned racial cenflict
which didn't square with
Some of his church members'
beliefa. They, too, actively re-
sitted the black family's
move into town.
.

We had a new religions
¡rader come to town and ac-
cuse as nf possibly chncling
his charch because we Inid
him it owed a bill of $25. We
had provided thousands of
inches of free news space for
many years for his chardlt
when the newcomer arrcgant-
ly suggested the bill muy not
have been aathonized lung be-
fore he arrived.

-There were many leaders
nf goodwill who certainly
outweighed the few bud ap-
pIes. And Rabbi Charney was
among them. -

- His cengregatina likely
started in sumenne's home
and then moved lu a store-
front on Lincnhi Avenue. The
early membership was about
75 families. Al its zenith his
congregation grew to 750
families, primarily frnm Niles
und MorIon Grove.

Rabbi Chantey was a fore-
runner in providing fall
equality tu women in alt are-
us of ritual participation. In
1974 hr established ais inten-

- sive two ye& Bunt Mitzvah
program for women ned 250
women havé now completed
Ihr course.

Charnny's accomplish-
mentu Were many. He was
chaplain at Hines Veterans
Hospital from 1966 to 1984.
Three weeks ugo he laid mn
ut lunch how he activnty
sought overseas military daty
after being on duty in the
States for many months. I-le
served in the Pacific Theatre.

Locally, he led an annual
joint Thanksgiving service
with nnighbaring churches in
the area. In Chicagaland he
was the first chairman of the
Chicago Rabbinical Associa-
tian and was the first presi-
dent nf the Chicago Board of
Rabbis from 1985 lo 1987.

His wife Lillian reported
he was chairman of Ihr Com-
mission of Rodio and Televi-
sinn far the Chicago Board of
Rabbis and began the first
half-hoar Jewish 'l'V pro-
gramming ou W'r'l'W.

-Rabbi Charney was chair-

Skokie liquor . -

Cnntinued
veri to the village.

Debate at ttsn maeting cou-
cerned the charge by some toas-
tees that the licenses would dis-
criminate against "high quality
restaurants" that might not be at-
traded lo Ihr area if Ihoy wore
prohibited from having a bar area

matt for eight years of the
Chicago Board of Rabbis
Chaplaincy Commission. Hr
expanded and professional-
ized ils chaplaincy corps- to
Cover additional hospitals and_
develop a para-chaptaincy to
cover many narsing homes,

As we noted, he was the
essence of what a religious
leader shonld be. In past
years I was briefly in the hos-
pilaI and ho never failed lo
drop by. He spenl equal dmn
with evetyone, whatever -his
denomination. One timo
when he left my four-patient
bedroom, the other nan-Jews
said how impressed they
were of Charney for also giv- -
ing them unlimited lime to
visit.

Once hr came IO my office
to report of a privato family
matter which was disturbing.
Ho handled the matter with
incredible aplomb and
seemed lo feel the same an-
guish as I did.when' I received
the news. His goodness was
most adnsirable. - -

I never know him well, Hr
seemed to be a very- privato
man. Yet, the private man
was very open when he was
neoded - ' -

Synagognes and temples
are mn by its members. There
has never been- a syntigogur
in rnislencr that didn't have
discontented members who
periodically crilicized their
Rabbi for his alleged short- -
comings. It goes with the 1er-
rilar)!. Chamey was not free
of such travailtr A small mi-
nority of members didn't
think he was forceful. They -

said he was not outgoing. His
gentleness was not admiring
by these dissidents. But he
weathered such criticism and
was beloved by the great ma-
joriO' of his congrnganls. The
oulpoaring of warmth and
tuve and affection for Rabbi
Charney at his fanerai altest-
ed to their feelings. -

There are good mee and
women who pass away and
are missed -by their loved -

anos. There are few good
men and women wha pass
away and have made a differ-
ence lo hundreds and bun-
deeds nf people. Rabbi Char-
ney was among them. He was
specinl and hr made a differ-
erce. We who knew him
were the better far his haviñg
passed our w9y.

hmm Pagel
forpatnons waiting for atablo.

However, Mayer Sacqaeline
Gorell maintained that the new
class O licenses were designed to
be more restrictive and that the
village wanted lo ensure that liq-
nor wnuld be sold only in conuec-
lien wills-food. -

'Nues Concert
Continued from Nilen Page.1

grants with a combination of tra-
diti000l folk music and more re-

- cent tanes. The music itself is
lively and upbealwith alwiego of
influence from the blues. Grigi-
nally from Eastern Europe, ICier-
mer was themusic of wandering
self-taught Jewish musicians
who would show up to play at
births, weddings, and deaths.

The second concert of the se-
ries, the Steve MeisnerBand, will
br performing theirfamoas polka
music; The Steve Meisner band
has been playing together for 20
years during which time they
have toured thruaghout the Unit-
rd Stales, as well as Europe, giv-
ing a tolsi of2l5 performances in
1996. The four member band
consists of the following iìtslm-
meets: bunjo/guilar, suxnphone,
dnims, and ofcaurse the accordi-

Enzo Inclndela, an Ilalian 50-
bist, wilL br giving his second
performance at the Leaning Tow-
er Plaza lecandela and his oc-
compunimeul brdaght the entire
crowd nf 500 plus people at the
dedication oflhw Leaning Tower
Pinza on June 28, 1997 mb a
dancing and clapping frenzy in
bisfirstperformance. -

"The opportunity to host con-
certa such as these is one of the
musons werenovaled the Plaza of
the Leaning Tower. Il provides a
mInced, park-like setting in
which penple from Niles und
around the region ran come Out
and enjoy musical and cultaral
performunces,"suid Martorano.
"Nent year see planto put logeth-
er a whole summer full of con-
enDs with performers from
throughoul the Chicagoland
area," added Marlorano.

Ali three of the perfomtaners
are free, open In the general pub-
lic, und will take place al the
Nues' Leaning Tower. The site is
located at 6300 W. Touhy Ave-
nue and can be found In the east
of the MiiwankeelTonhy inter-
techen. Por farther information,
contact the Village of Nues al
(847) 518-8000,

Victim ... --- -

Continued from Pugni
Avenue in Skokie escaped with
only minor injuries, Nuca police
Public Infòrmation Officer SgI.
Roger Wilsonsaid.

Nues Fire Departusent person-
nel extricated lIte victim from her
vehicle, which had landed on the
driver's side after uprooting two
paekwaytrers. --

According ta an eye witness,
Richard ICrocker, who lives a
short distance from the accident
scene On Ozark Avenue, Ihr Fire
Department had lo usrjack hum-
mers to cnithrough the side of the
car in order 10 get the victim ouI.
She was tied to the seat by her
seatbelt, Krddkèr said.

¡(rocker said he was coming -
nul of u nearby Jewel store when
ho saw Pnsavac's car on its side
and noliced Ihr crowd gathering.
"I ran home und gol my camera,"
Krocker said Hr then returned Io.
Ihr aceidenl scene and video-
loped the rest of Ike afirrmdlh of
the accident, he said. -

Nues Church--...
-

Continued from Page 1 - -

the charch with a solution to the -
parking dilemma. -

Lyu told the Board that the
-Church had secùred additional
off-site parking for lheir four ser-
vices held onSúnday at9870 Mil-
wuukeeAvenue, Ihn former Pon-
derosa Restaaranl. He belinved
this change woatd alleviate con-'
gestion problems suffered by the
residents on Harrison SIred. -

Chairrnm James Calleen, how-
ever, attempted to dispose of Ihr
conversälions regarding the pock-
ing issue.

"That is not ut front of us," he
said. "Ifthey (the church) wish to
be a good neighbor and have the
parking elsewhere that is fine, but
thatïs not in front of us."

The proposed parking tile is
approximately a mile from the
church, It,is lañnnd that congre-
galional mrmbers will be bussed
from this lot to the church for the
services. - -

Lyu told the Board that he and
other church leuderu are also
looking for a second parking site.
"We won't be able lo solvr over
night," he said, "ir will lake time
lorelieve this traffic problem."

When Commissioner Edward
Main expressed concerns 1h11
this solution violated the Zoning
Code, which prohibits business
districls from serving as parking
facilities if they are over 300
yards from unatherbuilding, Col-
leco again staled that the parking
issue wasnot whatthe Board was
thereloresalve. - -- -

- Triing Is be fair lo the church;
Commissioner Angeln- Troiani-
s101ed that its atlempr Io reduce
Ihr crowded parking problem
was the churàh's way aflrying lo
be o gond neighbor and comply -
with the Board's earlier requnil
of June 2.

"We said that the church had
notbeen a good neighbor because
ofthe parkingandwe toldthrm to
resolve Ihr silualion with the
neighborhood. The cbnrcb tried
Io cannot the problems on church
days and showed goad faith and
gol off-sita parking. We should
applaud their efforts at trying lo
eliniinate abad situation. t don't
think there is anything illegal
about this." -

Once ogois Cotlero slated,
"Weare not here lo hearaparking
situation. They worst to put in a
child day care emItir. IfIhoy wart

. tobe a good neighbor they con
work ont the parking."

Lyu responded that when the
church came n June 2, the em-
phasis was on Ihr parking situa-
lion;

When the debute finally re-
turned Io the duy care center, the
number of children to be served

Traffic Safety

was the only issue.
.Lya said thaI the first year np-

proximalely 30 childrets wolld
be enrolled, llf noted that ther
were 80 potential children from
Ihr congregolien who could al-
lend Ihr center. -

Commissioner Winter - at-
trmptedto pin him down, null ho
finally stated that, al this limr; he
wasseeking permission ta have a
center that would serve 50 chu- -

dceo. - - --
Several Niles and Oleaview

residenls spoke Io the Board -

members about -their - troables
withthis issue. -

Mrs. Eileen Mueller, 412 She-
G1 Lane, expccssed her opinion.
Ihal "o day core center is really a
business disguised os a school
arid is not an appropriate activity -

for an otherwise completely resi-
dential neighborhood."
- She also saidthal she had a real
problem with "placing very
young children in the same build-
ing milk Ihn individuals who at-
tend the Joseph Academy," who
are dcvclopmrnlally and eme-
lionally dislrubcdyoung people.

In response, Mr. Lya said that
"DCFS (Departmenl of Children
and Family Services) visited Ihn
church uwicn and the only peob-
1cm we had was a bathroom focil-
ity." Lya said that dysfunction
hod sincebcenrepaired, -

Dave Hocken, 2926 Harrison,
soidlhat-"thr churchhas Iukrn ad-
vantage of the residents. The
(park) areois widenpenand soiiiW
of-Ihe children chase ouI Ihr
Glrnvicwresidluts." -

"Oit Saturdaysthere one -mañ,
children who go ta Saturday
School at the church, but il is the
parcels who speed down Ham-
son Street." His remarks generat-
ed applause from the 25 gathered
residents. -

The Senior Poslor of Lake-
view, Mr. Lee, uddressed the
Booed saying that "Ihn purpose of
this day care center is fer people
who work full time. We want In
serve this community und work-
iogpueenls." -

- Allhoogh the Board voted
unanimously to deny Ihn pnt(tiiin
for a variance, both Troiani und
Michel voted with Ihr majority
botwith reservations, -

The maIler will go before Ihr
Village Board for ils upprovol of
IhoZoniug Board's vole.

Treat Th
famd

'5
To OUiner

- Continued frum Pagel
license, equipmcol, insurance. dcpaclmmnts who sopply person-
and/or safety violations. Drivers nel and addilionol in-car campal-
will also he computnrchncknd for cctnrminals to spend processing
valid driver's licenses. ofsloppnd vehicles. -

The Cook Counly Slscrifl'spo- - "The Nues Police Dtipoelmeol
lien condncl leaffic safely and in- is always willing and able to sup-

- poet the Cook County Sheriffs
spnclinu check poInts with assis- Police in such worthwhile under-
tonc& from local police takings,"Wilsonsaid. -

Morton Grove jailbirds
- bailed out for MDA-

On Thursday-July 17, Morton
Gravee commulily and boni-

. ness leaden were charged with
having big hearts, arenslnd und
put behind bons for - gond - al

Excellence
- Continued from MG Page i

formrd mb a community land-
-mark and n -symbol of true
commiinily cooperation. "There
seemed to be overwhelming
Community involvement in this
projecl," staled REck Rosnudobl,
grunt administrolor for the De-
partmnnl of Natural Resources.
"Morton Grove Park Districl

. - stands our in my mind far their
prnjnct administration including
a vrey active Park Board and a
knowledgeable and proféssional
stuff."

This award, given oat al the
Jane meeting of the Pock Booed,
was a complete surprise lo the
District. "We're very excited
about this award," Adiniaistra-
rive Manager Gary Balling said,
"901 only bncuose its the first
award uf exeellnnce ever given
oat by the DNR buI because il

- eecOgniznt all of nur efforts in
carrying out Ike rnqairemnnls of
our grunt und reflects Ihn purl-
nership we have-developed with

- lheDNR over Ihn past 8 years oe
so," "We didn't hava IO apply or
be nammnuled foc il nr subnsil

. ary infortaalion- far Ibis award
which makes, it really .spncial,'
added Park Board Presidnur Dun
Stnqp,kmanu, Morton Orase was
aise of 69 agencies who received
Opcn Space Lands Acquisition
and Development (OSLAD)
grants in 1996 totaling $11.7
million in fonding assislonce.

Champs Sports Bar -and Grill
where they were prnvidnd with
PeimeCo digilal.hours to assist
in raising bail. -

- It l'as alipartof a community
wide fundraiser to bnacfil Ihn
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
lion in which Morton Grave
pulled togethrr to post bond foc
its naloriosisjailbirds. Through-
out the day over $7,500 was
raised lo benefit hundreds of lo-
cat North Shnre families affect-
ed by neuromuscular diseuses.

Thn day's lop prisoner was
Lenny Walker of Plalz Homers.
Wulker siuglehandedly posted
over $2,500 in hail money. - 0th-
nr jaitbirds includnd Village
Truslen's Terry Listan and Jim
Karp, John Bravos nf LaSulle
Chemical, Carl Maniscaelo of
ihn Park District, Rosalyn Gross-

. man of R&R Reni Eslale; Sue
Rnzmer of Liberty Federal Sas-
ings Bank, Roberta Jahason and
Kale Johnston-Legg of the Mor-
Ion - Grove Public Library,
Wayne Cobb of ABT Televi-
sian, Lisa Locascio und Kevin
Werner of Anheuser-Bosch,
Vielle Huffman of Rusty's Toy-
neu, Ellen Wilkeeson of Liman
Wonds Stone, Oronge Pollee of
Rovell Monogram, and Andreas
Hogg of Uni-Tress LId.

If you have farther qunstinus
regarding the Muscular Dystro-
phy Association or wauld like tu
cenleibule to the Morton Grove
MDA,bail. fund contact the
North Shorn Chupler at (847)
290-0060,

s. s
s..

Be it un Acaro Or o Yugo, a
foilnd liming bell is noI a peelly
sight.

The engine; dfcosrsn, will stop
if Ihn liming belt breaks, gels
stripped sifeenogh tenth or ratch-
eIs nucessively.

- Bnl the real danger lins not in
Ihn inconvenience of being
stranded vn Ihn road. It is in Ihn
eral possibilily of seseen engine
damage, warn nnginners from
TheGales Rubberçompany. -

Automobile engines can ho
clussifind as-either free-cunning
or interference, depending ou
what accort ifthe piston-to-valve
synchronization -is 1051 dun to a
fuilndtimiug belt

In the free-cunning (free-
wheeling) engine with the crunk-
shaft still meving, there is still
enough clnaroncn belwaun the
valve and piston, even ifthn cam
slops withu vaiveflilly npnn.

However, an inlerfernuce en-
gine may allow Ihn pistou and thc
valve lo collide, The least dom-
age could be a bent valve. The
mattdnmagvmuy br obole in the
pislon, or damage lathe head, or.
gouged cylinder heads, or worse
yet, ucompinlnlyeuined engine.

Most domestic cars are free-
running, Several nolable excep_
lions are same models of tho Clan-
s'y Spnc)rnm and Chesntle, Ply-
moulh Call, and Iba Pontiac
LeMans and Sanbird. (The mu-
joeity of these models bave far-
eigsiaaada engines.) -

Most itfiport ears, howevrr,
have higher rampression en-
gines, untI arr most likely lo be
the iutnrfernncn type, More thou a
dozen thauufoclurnrs, from Acu-
ra to Yugo, have produced this
type afnnginn.

Also, all diesel engines ann in-
Ierfernnca. A compression ratio
of 20: 1 doesn't leave much cam-
hastian chamberspace lo spore.

Rather thon ri/k an expensive
Onginn rnpair, Gales suggests car
Owners heed the advice of Ihn,
aula manufacturers and moat in-
depeudnotrepairtechnicions,

The aulo makers say that tim-
ing bells should he replaced at the
time ormilnaga interval spreified
in their owner's manuals, rngaed

- Inns ofthn physical appearance of
the bell,

Independent Itichaicions agree
with Ihn 0Es, batto be safe, they
also recommended that the belt
be inspected between 30,000 and
50,000mitns.

This inspection prnccus can
vary depnnding on the engine
placement, and the nambnr and
locution of engine accessories.

The most practical time lo
chrcktha bnitis daring u tune-up,
while Ihn spark plugs urn eut and
therein nonugine compression.

A simple inspection may in-
volve rotating the drivn und freI-
ing for ilack or play in the belt
Thin may indicate u Worn or
atretched belt, Ir a loose tension-
nr. On some engines, the belt
guard can ht partially pulled
away foe a qaick visual inspec_
tian.

The mast thorough inspection,
howéver, involves removing the
belt sayer to check every tooth
and land (the flot area between
the teeth), Core should be loben
when handling the belt, though.
Do net twist thn bell morn thon
90', or Ihn tensile cords could be
damaged.

Look curefnlly at thn sides and
top of the timing belt. Watch for

worn Or frayed fabric tooth fac-
in0, glass fibers protruding
through Ihn bell, tooth cracks,
scratches or grooves on the back
of the belt, or oit un Ihe bell or-
sprockets.

A timing belt can hove Itiddeu
damage. Guies explains that
somnlimns the tensile cords con
fail dun to On engine malfonction
resulting in a shock load lo the
belt. Coeds can also be damaged
by a foreign objnct as small as o
pebble coming between Ihn belt
and sprockets.

Also, Ihn integrity of the belt
anViOnmnnt is especially impor-
tant. tfdirl, genasc andoil are pnr-
milled within the timing bell coy-
nr, the chances forbelt failure are
greatly increased.

Especially if it's a valve-
crunching interfnccncr engine, it
shouldn't be loo hard Io Convince
anyone to check the bell, and re-
place it at the first signs of fa-
tigon.

Ifyou wait forthebeltto break,
you'll be sadder and wiser - bat
poorer.

FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

CALL

(847)
966-3900.
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In all of Nilns there irebobty
ias't one pemnn with Ihn prefes-
siauul qualifications necessary to
hove comed the tille nf museum
curator. Even if Ihnen Wein one,
the salary that typo of pmfnssion-
at would command and deserve,
would be prohibitive for the tim-
ted hinds of Ihn Riles Historical -

Museum.
Yet, the Nitea Historical Mo-

seam is one of Ihn fiunsl in Ihn
Chicagotaud area. lt hat a-dozen
Or 50 permanent exhibils nu' dis-
play, a good collection of maps
and pholngraphs oflhe hislory of
Ihn arno, and modest, bal impo-
tool, archives. ttbcingsin new es-
hibils several times a year, hosts
hisiotical andsocial pcegeams al-
moti muethty, and has just coo;
eluded ils lesi year of assistance
lo the Nites Btomnntary School
History Club whichil helped lo
organize.

Howdons se mochhupplu?
MnetHowardl.fleown.

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI
Special to The Bugle -

Exploring Mies' History: ' .

It takesan entire village..to build an historical museum
I neceO did and neither did

many in Nilns. I want have that
opporlonily und nnilhnrwill any-
nuenttcinNiles,

Howard J. Brown passed
assay May 31, 1997.

Everyone who over passed by,
silted, oc, spent lime near the
Nilrs Itislocical Museum, 8970
W. Milwaoken Avenue, zow,
walked over-leaned againal, or
remembers "tasting" Ihn work of
Iloword J. Brown for the Nies
Hislorical Museum.

Howard, cico-prnsiiloel df Ihn
museum since 1987, sort of in-
bodIed Ihn poni sinon his wife
Marilyn was pretideol ofiho mu-
scum a few years beforn '87 and
conlinues iii litaI 010cc utilI Io-
day.

Hunrnaod hours aud hours
Margn Bnrles;seceeiary of Ihn

museam, acceunlaul of how the
museum "was-boilt," can recite
wilhin a minute Howard's nf-
forts: 619 boors in 1986, 765, in

1987.557 in- 1990. tIc was
choirioon of Ihn building and
gmneds commiltnc. You
couldn't find anyone, anywhere
who would have loben it more se-
neatly.

Howard canoed ost the sign
announcing ihn museum In all
thom who pass Ou Milwaukee
Ave. Hepoinlediland was happy
lo pose fer Ihn picture when-the
sign was sohn place.

He wasn't in masy other pic-
lares. When Ihemusnam opened,
one of the fienI projects I-toward
workedon won painlingtho rozo-
ulivo offices. He painled olber
rooms, linrestoecct, re-built many
museum arlifacis from chairs,
the old stove, form inìplcments,
tools, -to numerous displays.
Hosing been in ihn ancanity and
maintenance business before ho
retimd, it was Howard's ptzos-
are, if 001 duty, "Io make soro
everything was always very

Perhaps the reason many of ihn
meetings. of the concutive board
were mnaningfutoudprodaclive
Was thai Hussard was "Ihn genol-
est coffee maker." Everyone,
commented a panlisan purtici-
puni, "raved ahoalbis coffer."
A uiluntwurknr, very kind, very

quiet
Howard was a tilnol worker;

very kind, very quiet say his ce-
workers. His wife of 25 yearn,
Marilyn, soya that Howard
"loved Io go lo museums, nspc-
cially Ihose in Ihn West Montano
was his favorite spol."

"He was a carloonist," says
Marilyn. Ho was o member of 1hz
Nilen Art Guild and did a loi of
charoclnc.typz skciches. Bui allen
his first wife passed away, Ho-
warddid not hase Ihn opportunity
lo develop his artistic talents pro-
fcssionolly.

AI his funeral, his son, Denny,
in his eulogy, revealed a- titile

known fact aboat Howacd's life.
The quiet, gentle Howard always
wanted io be a boxer. He did train
and worked not. Once when he
was aboat O or 9, Denny recalled,
he come bock from fishing with
Howard. Howard sensed some-
One was io the 'hanse and told
Denny In wait oolside. Howard
went in alone. In a few moments,
nays Denny, "Ihren gays come
rolling oui of 1ko house."

The Nitet Historical Monoam
nover needed a boner. Bui it did
need 004 won blessed with people
like Howard J. Bmwiì since ii has
been in enislence.

Howard, rest in peace. Une
whol000r influence yoo have to
help send others to continno the
greal work you were doing at Ihr
Rilen Hinlonical Mnnnam. Con-
vince them Iheir talenti, Iheir nf-
forts witt be greeted warmly. II
canalI nIait by them calling (847)
390-0160.
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- Timing belt neglect could lead to
- - - expensive engine repair



ExTRA. LEAN HOMEMADE

GROUND ITALIAN

CHUCK SAUSAGE

49.. :.
HOT OR MILD

LB.

.. MEAT

CHICKEN
SADDLE

LEGS

DAIRY

LB.

L pj p :*i:i
ECKRICH

HONEY
HAM

s

VIENNA

SMOKED
TURKEY
BREAST

s
f LB.

MOUNTAIN

BRAND
BRICK

CHEESEsg
h' LB.

GROCERY

.,
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MULLER'S
REGULAR

. MILK

$169
:GALLOt4

e. 0

Waukegan & Dempster, Morton Grove 847-581 -1 029

. - 0

, ! f :

KING SALMON
REGULAR or
NOVA LOX

8 OL PKG.

r.

ASSORTED

COCA-COLA

02LTR
EACH

:!

s A

ASSORTED

COCA-COLA

24 PAK :
..

EACH

LLB.

I!

LIFL

LB.


